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THE NECRO EQUALLED BY FEW EUROPEANS.'

( Continued fran page 4. 3

S UCH vere the emotions which agitatedme, whcn new hopes dalied into my
mind. ' Why,' cried) 1, ' hould I go co
far in fearch-of that which Providence bas
brought within my reach ? Yes, it is Pro.
.vidence which for me bas condued this
French vcffel into the port T hefr are the
friends cf Dumont. They adore the rame
God ! Like him, withnut douht, they de-
mand virtues of the Supreme Being. They
muR poffef½ pity. 'hey. do poffer4 it.
I wvil'not doubt. - -will recount my love
and my nisfor:.unes. 'Thty will be touchr
ed with themn. There are people. fretnds
of our, on this coaf ; they wiil land me
among thefe people. .fhali again fee A-
nelia. Yes, it .i heaven which enIight-

-e-n& me., Heaven points out ihe hand
whil:h mu fave me.'

Suddenly my re'filution was irrevocably
taken : and My 'Mnd was entilrcly occu-
pied in the means of execucing it. The
rtrurn of hope Iad 'nearly reflored My ufu-
aI g4itty:' my guards perceivedi it, and
congratulated rne on the change. They
were far from penetrating ie caufe. Frt-m
that day I began te join inrheir dances
and pleafufes. Thtey .faw-it witi jo>'.
T hey'neieved .my chagrin had ceafed., a.nd
1 1erccived that thty wpre.lefs watchfuldf
me, In l urope Co Cudden a. change had
created furpicion ;' but notïfo-among ne-
g rocs. Happy enough never to have need
of diiffmulatior, they judge of the f'nti-
ments of the (oui by the exterior ofthe
mlian.

1 felt ail the ad 4iantaige i might draw
from the *con.'ud I now purfucd : and I
refolved to purfue t til the.negroes who
furrounded me ihould "be lulled into per-
e& recurity. During tho. dylabòured.

with them in 'amel' gardein. In ti

evening I mingled my voice in their rangs.
At night, I affced,.when I flept n:t tire
protound (lerp of A man txcnpt from ail
care. They thought me rçconciled tn fla-
very. Many 'of thofe, who til] .now had
flept in My chamber, abfented ulemelives'
to vijir their families. in a Ani time, I
fawv m)ceti alinft a. free as I fhould have
been in my own counrry: and in iruh,
butfor aiy. fatal impatience, ) appircached
that licrry fo necelfary cc my bei g. But
it was referved foi me, no to Iean the
h.appinefi which awaiied nie, till I had
bluery expiated n y deftrufive impru-
den ce.

'Time advanced. I refolved. no longer
to dei'ay my deparrure ; and I chofe the
approaching niehi for the ex.cution of My
projefd. Ail my ruaids were ah<erit, e3t-
cept oie, who remained more to amnufe
than to guard me. ,We fupped togethmer.
Noîhing had been refufrd me which cbul.d
render my liCe pleafant ; and the food,
efle'emed ino(1 delicate by us, was lavi thi
on my table. 'he fondnefs of negroes.for
palm wine'is knowr, and 1 had no difficul
ty in Making my guac- drink of itto ex-
cefs.. Soon the. liquor plunged hir -into
a ieavy fleep. it mightbe midnight whner
I Iit thli huufe. There was: 1.0 midô,

*but the weather was mild :nd th.elihrs,
mucl more luminousin our regnorsthan
in Europe, ihed a fufficitnt 1ight to eni-
be me. to -diatinguifh ohjeas. J eatily
fcaled the enclofures of the gardens. I
*wiftlyran down the hili, and was foon on
tle hore ,of the fèaý.

i judged, as accurately as the obfcurity
of the nirght would permis, thar the effel
lay at' the difnance of. nearly a quarter o)a
ieague. I knew my o wn powers thl ,y
fpar:e eave me no uncafxncfs. I vbabodt



n'e Negro eq(a li'ed by-fe w Euircpeài's.

te plunge into the wvaves'. 1 kno'%'Vnot
wvhat flaid me. An' involuntary dread
teizcd upoin me. 1 thought a voice cricd, t
1 Whlîici doft chou go ?', . 1 iflened. Si-
lence reii<ned 'iround me. I rccagni-zed
thât mny imagination alone had beenftlruck.
1-hàflly accufed my(elf of pufilanimnty. 1
2fcribcd the <pecies ofterrc-, whicli hâd
icized me, ta the inquiétude infcp.irable
fram a noturnal fi ightl and the effervef.
cence of mny mimd, agitateci by zi ràp1 id
courfe..* Amelia then approachedrniy iniâ-
ginàtion. 1What doat chou ?' *aid- flie..
'A moment's delay may feparate tlice for

éver fram Amelia.' 1It is dontc Itte us
bc gane.' 1 Cpring into the vafi deep.; îrp
arrns divide tht rnounting %vavcs ;and al-.
r cady is thte fhore Car from *me.

1 was neai an'hour rcacliing the veffîèl
1 had iii judged the diflance. - liehn I
approachcd hier, thé centinel cried out,
4 Who is 'there P' 1 A friend,' 1 anrwered
in French. The vxtTnoidiniary clircum-
ilanceof hearing mi, fpe2k a language fao
unufual to thcfe climates, the manner in
.%vhich 1 came, the trne 1 Iiad chofcn, cx.
citeci the curiofity of the lailors- Who %were
un deck. Tbey crowded to the fi 'de-wbere
3 was: thcy thrtv a rapc ta me ;I. fcizrd
ic, and mounted. 1 iniftantly fawv mytt:if
f.urrounded by a number of mar 'ines, who
conduEted-me to the c'ffictron duty. 'Who
aire you ? * Whence do you corne ?- faid lic,

~.iha cýoarfe vaice. A n-tomen's.pati-
Ence l' janfwetred.: ']et -me recover, my
brcatli.' l.was worn out. 1 fat me down.

I* would drink,' faid 1 ra him ; 1 feel my
hbeart fn s' Hcardcrd' Corne brandy ta
he siven'me. This f1rong liquar, w'hjich
tili thers 1 hic! never tafied, quickly re-
fiored ine. Il arofe, andi thicy conduacd
me mbnc the cabitn. Ti)cre %was'fomc lighct
in it. If whar 1 ha'ýe Çaid, cencerning mny'
perfon, bc r:colleaed, the a-laniflinient
%viIllbec xpt8td, wvith ',vhich ilicy ccnfi..
d,crcd.-mc. 'By G'-d,' cried the oficer,
vvith. fuifiicient cnergy, '4 thib ks the fine*fa
negro 1 have* ever feen. Tht .ciptain is
happy. Fortune cornes to him iunfouglit.'
1 had no-comprehention 'of the f'cnfe of his
woérds:*' buit -1 le2rned fromn tllcm chat lie
%,who fpoke,-',as n6i thé icoimnander of the
fhip. ' Where is the'captain,' Caid 'l. 'Miy
bufiners is .with 'im 'Thcy hid already'
inlf6rmcd. him of whla't pafred ;. and hie foon
appe 'areci. 1 taffly. difliiuifhed 'him by
tIlt air' of re fpéif *vhich hit preréncei.n-
Ipircd. lis nme waî Urban.
*This man lias -had tôonmuch conceLn in

al.vnt u.my life, co fuffèr nieto pro'
* ced iehut efcn.ibing îim. il behield a'

m ' i ~fabout« forty, > ather meagre, but
%vst[ilirnba and mufclks w.hich announced

ils black haïr céncroaclied itpon bis fore.
hcad, acref:' - vhiclî a dccp wvound, from
lie Itrake of a Cab're,. lîd ldft an indelible
mark. Sprcading' cye brows <hacicci his
rmall icrcing cyts. H'is noCe was prami-
rient b is -moucli large;i . lips thin i and
hbis teeth blackenced with tobacca. Fie
tact a bru'ad tdiefl, and his fhaulders Roud
unc'inironly high a certain biîrflineCs of
moCfci.s'Zave a Cèrious. air to his counte-.
nancc, %Yhich 2pproactsed Cevurity. Yer
tht wvhole of his figure wvas r..;ber good
timan otl:erwviCe' and even lbiîI:phlCo.,nQniy
did nct want grate 'whc)* n he yielded to
gaicty ; but wvas diCgul1i >ng when anima-
ttd by clic pa(frtcns wtîkbc ImaftIicrcd bis
foui. 1 do not paint li;s chara4lcr ibis

"Ltus bct kIt *%itthout \Nitncf,,' fi
ta liiiîn , ' har 1 h ave to comiu.nicaýte
requîtes- fectecy.' lit iiace a <zn tu hi&
peciplc, -and thiy vi tldfrw. 'bYu (ce'
faid 1, ' an.i unforrunate bicing, *'rho cal1Is
hiinifeit on your hiunianity. 1 have heen
cducatcd by a Frtnch,,m.in. If 1 have fnnr
virtues, it is ro, him, and to hks Goci, whoni
lie lias niaci knawvn to m:, chmic 1 awe
tliern. linru8cd in the C,.me principics
as lie, you MUft'have a elgh rt B-
holet niy t to yaur coinpt'. hl
I cxplain the» miotiveýs of rny confidence, 1
do but recal to your nid virtuc> %Yhicl
mufl bc dear to yodi.'

.. A ruillhirg, vjh'!çh icard in-the corner
of thi rooi r, interrupied nit., ' Continue
wviihout fcei,' raid the capiain. 'it is mny
Cfon, and .1 have no fecrets -with li)n.' 'l'le
Iight -«as fo feebie, thAt 1 had not rrnark-*
cd a li,nimock iii a corner of dt cabin, in
whi ch the young man ]ay. 1&asyou,
m-y.tear- Ferdinand 1thtebeft of frirnds
1-Icaven bac! placeci you there. You %vere
ftnt to confole %ne in clic abyCs, in %vhicl 1
wvas a bout to plunge rnyfei.

On the obfcrvation of .t.hz captain, .1
contin ucc. 1 Cpok.e of mny infancy ; of ffy
(athei's rarik' at tht court of Sirartik ; of
the-adven turej of Dumont, anji the care
whirh; he hdtaken of. îny education. 1
1,aint cd ta tini'tlhe force of iny paflion. Cor
.Arnelia au.r %var ;. My captiv.iry %vith
Dimel; t-y fiig-h to- tht flUp ; and 1 fi -
niihed hy poinring out thé fervicuS - 1Cx-
pcecd from him. Scarcely could 1 finiffh,
belarc. lie -faiel, %vith Cuch cetîîflici .s iýs
txprefle-d great- inquîerude. 1Aie you
.certain* char every pèrfrn un i5cr io-
rant of your rttrtt?' .1 1 amn certai'n (if
it,' ;rrîfcred 1. 1 'Ihere rè .iains no irace
even b3' which they«cýný hte lcd .to rtifpëcl-
"me., ;, So, much the khc:mCr,' rcied
witli extieme deilih 1 I iould hiye
b c'en compélled tô, have> ýe.Untd you. 'Ihi

..i: an a rticle of our trca y cf' ccrintrrcv
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and Cod knows if I with to lofe you. Be
compofe;li you could not have madea
more fortunate application. . We fail in
two days : till then, 'avoid lbeing..een by
the negroes\vho come daily on- board.- No
ilranger dares -to'enter this cabin without
My permifflion. Do not leave it ; you (hall
%iant for nothing. I vill fee you often.
My (on is of your age, and he i fhâll bc
yourconpanionl.'

He then àpened the door of the depart-
ment, and called his 'mate to him, ' You
fee - this negro,' faid he. ' Inform the
failors, that if any¯one of theni thinks.pro-
per to fpeak of bis being here, I will hang
hiim on the main yard.' '' Very wiel,(ir.,'
anfwèred the mate ; and lie went to exe-
cute. his orders.

The ddy begar. to appear. The captain
calle8 up' his fon, and fent hirn to order
fome break(aft. The young man returned.
with attendants, brouglit bread, hamn, and
wine. Thefe, though new to rny tale,
were pleafing after fuch a night as 1 had
pa:ed but' nothing gave me Co much
pleafure as the fight of Ferdinand. Tati
and finely forned, he poffLfed alfo an in-
genuous countenance, which ever attaches
the heart in the firf inflance. I could not
retiti it. I tendered, my hand with th.at
franknefs of naturel, which 'a commerce
with civilized people had not corrupted.

Sit -down befide me,' faid I to him.
With that noble vifage, you mufa have

an elevated (cul. I am your friend.' ' His
(riend l' faid the father. ' You do not
know him ? ' Itis truc,' an<wered ',.
' my eyes have never feen him before;
but my hcart loves him. Do you recolle&
that lie is a'white man ?' faid the captain.
' How does colour conc.rn 'irtut ?' re-
turned I. ' It is virtué 1 love, and net
the colour.' Indecd 1 believe,' faid Ferdi-
nand fighing, ' that all men are brethren,
and that we fhould love them all.'''Sdeath '

faid the captain angrily, ' hall 1 neyer'
make any thing of you ? MuI I bring a
plilofopher.into the world ?' The cyes of
Ferdinand funk to the grouhd, and he
niade no, reply. i was filent. The end.
of this di(courfe feemed an unknown lan.
guage to me. The term of philofopher.
was totally ne-. Never had I heard it
pronounced by Duniont. -I h-ive · ince dif-
covered thar, vithout (peaking to me f
philofophy, he had.taugit me what it was
and thi: the Europeans often pronounce
the word, without knowing its purport.
When we had tini(hed breakfaft, the cap-
tain caufed as.(ailer to bring a haimock
for, ie and aid, you nceed ref 3- lie.
down, I am:goingon (bore.' He'then faid
to his Ion; 1 ou willtake careof his din.
nurî but do. not leave iroï. On

4y few Europeans.
your life,' added he with a dark frown,
' fuffer no one to fee hin.' He quitted us.

Blind as I1was, i fav in this care,. no-
thing but a concern for My welfare. i'was
even pleafed with the bltefs of his man.
ner. The vague promife'he had givenne,
which I confidered'as leading infallibly to
my wilies, the joy of fceing myfelf fur-
rounded with the countrymen of Dumoit,
had Ipread a daln over my foul. ' A las i'
faid I to Ferdinand,, that you cannot pro..
ceed with me, to my country, whlen your
father fhall land me on the ceaft ofour
allies ! What,pleature fhould j have to fe
the fon of my deliverer folded in the arms

.of ail my friends 1 How would my fathter,
Dumont,, Ùtourou, love, you ! and my.
Amelia ' She has no brother. You (hall
be her brother. No, you (hall be flill near-
er to her ; you Chall he the friend of her
.lover.' Your father cannot quit his veffel;
but you, Ferdinand, they can (pare you
vith me. We will return you in another

voyage ; for i do not intend that you (hall
quit- him for -ever. I rovvell lnow the
anguith of being fcparated from afather.',
Ferdinand had taken My hand. He was
filent, and .his eyes were fixed upon mine.
I thought I Iaw tears in them.' My'propo-
fition affias you. Ah ! J ehow it ,s!
you have alfo an Amelia, who expeas you,
and it is-juft that fhe be preferred td a.

.fIranger.' ' No,' faid he, ' no, my dear--
What is your name?' 'Itanoko.' ' Wcll,?
Itanoko; no, your gratitude does not af-
tia me. My'grief has another caufe. .Do
nfot afk me. I cannot anfwer you. But',
do believe, that I wguld-fhed My blood to
be a .witnefs of your return to your friends.'

I do not demand your fecrets,' replied 1;
I have donc nothing for you ; but you

t are en'tiled to mine; and you know them.'.
Alas ! you ove me nothing,' faid Ferdi-

nand. - It is flot I who am your-your,
protefor.' ' No, it is your father,' an-
Cwered .1; ' and. is not'. that -the fame
thing ? With us the father and -the- chil-
dren have but one will.' FerdinanOl in-.
terrupted me. ' Come, take forne repofe, ï
you have need of it. My duty calls me

el<fhere.' Heleft me alane.. i lought
myfelf on the eve of happinefs ; add, fùll
of this fwect idea, abandoned. myrelf to
fleep.

Horrible fleep)1 thou who didt 1 conceal
my butchers (.frdh my.;vengeanced
.why didift thou not change thy foothing
poppies into the cod ice of .death !:Tlier4
fbouid .l;have delcended ripto the. tomb;4
without fufpeaing the'perfidy 'of- mern!

1 f 1. hadftrength to furvive the horrors
which attended ny Wvakin ç, if 'ny fouIr
could then whihfiand the torments. thac
furrounded rie fha I yet find courage ta

3 Q.ý Pay,
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d(î(pIlaY-tbc firent ? Ye% - owe ht ta Hu-

Mariiry, wih ha'. vainly wept away cwo
hundrc ci year'. aver t nicgroë, iiaîfracted
by avarite k i owu, li tu> Europe, whiclî
was never the aco -plue ai harhiritics
pr;oflilfd upc)n us in -a cornter ,f the
w..,rld ; 1 Ove ic in Ohlufoophy, Who ilais

at ailtritis conicnded vwith- the p;îirîuns
ta which wc~ h-ave bern iimotiolaitd, and
whore vielory rnay perblaps bc <or.'.arded
by this rchal ai ciïne.b, ct.midt'cd Gy

.her contemptiblc adytrf,4,ir-s I.
Alazi 1 whiie they were lheÀping outr.izeï

iipon'mr, thé <'Weet trrar ai a drreani had
cotidtàdld mec tqi Anicli;% .1 çhought 1
hcJd clip harîd of tirhan. 1 pie(eied Iim
ta My fithutr, ta Dumont, ta ail nîy iriéhA1,l
by tht nainet of myrdiiverrr. 1 fitvi w.îbc
prcf. hi'rn ta cir bofom, itund.,îud witti
tear3.. i1 found znýy<eii rcitorcd ta love. ta
iturr, to, firy country'; rtlicied hy him,

andi1 calictifar hlcf!in.ý.s on-hiî "h5rd. 1
aa ci rnd. 0 ' liavens 1 a frighifu',bÇcu-~
rity cnclofedi iiie. 'l a2tmpt<týd toý rire.
M~y airms and fect werc h,:numhbtci with
iie.,-vy chains. 1n cid wirli i~ jaint voite,
4 Where arn 1 ?' '.trne wu>rd., .xhicti I
reccivetd throuzh t!iecuniufcd niurmurinir
of igl. <«oanS. and (ut»,. coi'foundcc wViîl

pieclnîr Ibriti<, and> ctir h.irr-h ibunel of
i ra n S t1 u pk1t rne chat I tvà-i, thte midfi of

rite hîeaid h tcrriblc ari
offlvery fpreid r ro ,ugr.,ouît hiack Ca.

'Ji!y 0f ilie vefféi. ' sIaver y ! tury !who
bas .nmade me a fite l' 1 lie nioncy at ihy

-- b'u'chet. tnC.,,6red a voice. 1 Their ia.
*ney 1 Neyer 1.V coilîýegn any. ' Sa

niuch the bertcr for; thece. 'l'hou <haitc
riot bc i "dcvourcd by' rht: infuïting piuy
o f their avarice. ' . my t. ih r,' cd
1 Oh, rny Amtiia !' 1 'ti fh (itnevitr

1'ee them mire,' rcpli.d the voice. .1 lmn-
n-tuaie (cas %viIl feparate. clee froi iteri.

Furers wonds in etrnclabour, death 1
* 'htic arc wtl'at aw..ir ihet: P'. ce.îlcrl ta

bear. I frît my > ilifftn r.my hiood'
became rirpid, and -niy.( (tac forfook me.

1 knnw tiot how. lcri. 1 ruîîîained iuîfun-
fible .They bad Pl Ccd me on thit de cI<.
Fcrdinan. àad it (urugcon flood hefide ne.t:

1bga to*recover ; but ht %-,as lànzi he-
fore 1 diidînIuifhèd any th;pig. ie firit
obýeqft-hat airuck me xas the fon of. 1r.
*bâtn.; Wy (t:t were -11111in laC4ziný '-";ut
nty hands were frec t and Pe'rdinlid litid
themr be ween his, bîtlui;ng rhumi with>his

* er. iti3drev- f1hemi with. a.fio fin.:
-dIgnatiprî . ibis. aëlion penciratcri tg lii-i

i-le e r.ded IiÎ5 arnir - owalds
heaven, acîd ruttincd Wjlcu pa<zga

:Tje.aflfîance ni dit furgedon-had refla'-
red louch Iirenýgth ta nie" thât ' could now

~ô~der. wjhit pitred aru(ilid mu aai 1
* fuIýiy fa\v' th'e..dre'adfu objcEf whiýh tt

ohrcurity of the hald .hadp*àrtly hidden
tromtmy fight. Someliîundredsal ncýroci
wele tprea-d upon tuec deck, ail of whonî
li'd thuir fet in irons. TIîcir hiands werc
di(engtagcd, bc'au(fe ht was tht haur in

tvhIC4 their mifer.àblc nounilfhnien 'was
dhcihuîittied ta týicm. 'I litre, did' 1 (et
grief txtîrcfs it(ifi in ait has varied (orrns.

biît deiugtd the pianki with thcir %cars.
Or hcr% fier' ccly -demsi)detf vengeance fromn
ticaven - ' and aitîrrà , withl motioaiefs tlyes,

* ooked rawards their native land, whiclî
the) coulri na longer pctrccivc. On ont:

ýda hufliaad tuil.-tind bis fainting wife,
whifé r s'uing infant in vain fuckvd tire

*brratti Wvhicir wtre dried up %vith fuffcr-
ing-.. On oflother, a ton, drivefl rô c'iagin

m.itneÇ%, torc ýut his teccli witlir gna%'rin<
tht: cliains wbich cru<hvtd li;s fiçcher's
limb%. Aroutid us wuréc pilar1téd arncd
murdcrerà, wjîh fmdi on thtir lips, and
.tud.iciry ucn ihir fronts. Yet the vcffct
li gi 1 buuridcd on. the tranquil furface of
the fe.1, .and the lie.ît:ns wtre ý.ithoIIt aL
cloud !Ah ! ht %i.;'. eq -, ihvi

r e th;uider and the îloit m i
-Ncîthing %va 's %%-;nting to camplete thik

(cene, but an laitancc ai chat dumh fera-
clt>', thât laft couraot of deÇ1î.iir, of wtmlch,

,ýî.in iý. caIpable, wh1en hi$ fout ias hecamai
etèied hrne.*ti'tli tormnent% of ýinjulice.
A fcnmal i nr-j gave us %bis tx,iînplc.. SlI 'e
was pregnant ; iad the pains ot ' labour,
Ieized lier. By a geflure, flie gve an ii
mation of ht tqour ýuàrds. .Tht> remo-
ved be-r frorm "tdi cro--d, and placced hcr
on a 131 in tche afttr P.îFt 0i thC VCUlCI.
V.ichout uitcring a fingic ci-y, iv'uchout a.

niPan, wizhout (hedlag actearO <lie cti-
vurvd herfelf. Scarctzly did Ihéericeive lier
infant, when (tic feiztd h ; gazud on it

wkth % f1ýrcc tct;. Iookcd aro.und lier ;
faw hierrclt' utile ob(ervei ; 'craiîd tq

111i. edge of tht i1lp ; gave lier ('on the firit
and lait kifs ;" Ind przcipitaied buct ftf %with
h'iin mnto tht: wv es . -

Then the tIrn f difappinced avarice
took tlie1 lacto( ltrritnity. 'Urban fwore,,
ftornied, thrcattnud the guanos. Theiy

ilicktnrd < ýîi ortie 1-aitais tt'rew (hem-
fdvei intatht: fua UfrIceÇ f rvrts "lc

ilis f the pror ntegro woman, hâd pug
cher hcyond threr rcach. They Look-up-

ctt'infaîrc ï bt it vas dcai. ..
I A&w ail thçwtîa llardencd indiffer-

ente. .A rapici 1.aII'aie, front flie, Serrdeft
hope to tht- dcrph Di vrchdt flad

il 'Up;fid iy f i si mid -?trged toirm.
;r( iy.ý Maay <incs during 'tt day did

Ferda..i1 'aproi ïau As. ofîui *did tic
fpeaklç tur me. iq heard mm~fwhim ; ;'
bnî.vwiîlicuc rccollu.i'in*g hin. M1l' I-teart

waî en tirey nbu-t up . and tbe.(cn"ftt. rioa
i onyce c.ontrec any lu.c.t it.
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Whe'n night caie, îh)CY drovu My un-;
hap'py compa=os inca the lold). T'he

prci*uton whch hcyobfcrvcdfully pro-
vcd the mlfruft of thicré whiît people,,
Thcy unclhained but agit negro at a einte.
They torced .1ljm ta 'dtefcnd ; and - tic
failors, Who wese.belowv, replaccd his fet-
cers on hiM.' Thé fituatian alonc of rleÇc
pour peuple was fufiicierit.to drive tliem ta-
dýi 1>air. Threée fect in brt'adth wàs alot-
ted to two ncgrocs, and fcarctly wa5 therc
-izonm left thtm« in Ilength ta c.x rend . heir
bodits. In clic cuurfé of the voyage, -
have heard Urban bocift of his cruel rua.
na.gemen't and tie riclinef.; of lus cargo.
Alas wichaut n'c-une, whioiîî che bar-
bau-ian hiad Co unworwiily ticattd,' déar..
]y liad lbc paid for chis knoVledgc,* of
wvhici lie madie fuch infolerit vaunc.ti

.1 expe&ed ta bc cdmnje11ed to dcfcertd
witth the otht:rs. 1 ï7aW tic infernal palace
flîur up, and thic> did nt thitik of nie.
F~rdinand camie Il,. knelt ta retmove the
cliains which werc on kny feer , and avaiezd
himfelu of~ chat poillion tO fpc'tk ta nie,
vvthout bicing reinad< ed,. ' If you wcre in

a fituétnon tu licar nie,' f.id lic,1 1 would -
wliifptzr kiope ta .you . U. hile I live, at

leait, you iail hrave a drzencler but in
the narne of God. forbezîr to c-rt!),ich my
fathet ; do nut irritate hi:.' 1 an,vertd
flot a %vord; 1 could not fptak. Jif 1 lad
pofTriTéd chuat power, refrntmtnt atone
would have Cni'n.lhc:d Sny> cxprterons.
But as r.ý> on-zwas riezr u-3, lie feiz,ýd my

ironS, and threw theuin into clic féa w1ilh
fuch indisnnn -la îhiaiôn, wIîich
did flot cfcape me, int1anti,>' dicarilicd ni..
1 took his hand, aud- prcircd il taom>

licart.' He undr lood my lacqquagr, and
anftXvrd il. ii u At chat lin-iant, a
bell' foundtd. lie~ preff.;d une to rifé, it
,.as impa-trible. -te called 2i (ijlor ta aid
him. .'l lîey fuflained nIe in ilheji arms,
and conduclcd rite -ta cite inre part of the
ve.,Je], Jî'crdinaid llac. d tecan a bcIich ;.
and praycrs cosnnienced i. for it %àas

.prayers wvhich thi-s bel[ ainrcounce.d
. Duiurit lind reendcred clîii a.a roo famni-
liar, ta luffer Me ta bc -iniaaktn ii tché
Caure whiich.airt.ibied thue cie'.v. CJrt n;
hliriifeli rziid sie prayess and tilt fuilors
joincd ini the îep;lz.- 'Fhi- Oght effe(iu-
ailly drew ie Èrain the fl 1 ciu5«oi icthargy
into Nvhich i 1 wai 1 4unged.. 1My illnc wa5
rnuied.' f ck ir icvoIrt i.ce.

1 Nvlhau cried J, ' thme tionier pray 1
Ali vvhat -c. lie dcmnand 'of, thât Gud,,
whlo known ali l irts ?'

* he paer'wce.infhd Ferdinand
led meinto tie apartiverit hrlmf-
thar and -hie offhccrn weý,rc placings ilium-

foiesj at tablc. 1 fufferéd inyfelf to bue
Cod io nvoluttuic ty. l ci.dua

in y will was elctinif. 1 %vas ai% auromi-
ion ta wich we givc motion, and wlujich;
returrns ta rtfiltle. moment wu ce>ae o~
upon it. Yet 1 di d routenduye lefi. '
dcvouring hecat confumed my tntraiIý. My

for me ta give any confu flency to thçm. ..

priît8ly feut, chat a frigiictli mis'forcu.n
had bziallun mc ; bit 1 could give noa ac-
couný of it-hike a man tormented witl "a,
Painful drrani, who, though . infenfible,
feels chtar lits drcam is tht cffCa9 of flcep,
z.nd firuggles againti ir, %.vtliout bcing able
taý llïdg hrnclf.

W cII îw is ht r'aid Urhan to me, as
foan as lie faw me. You are farrowful;
ymuu have. more re!aoit ta rejoice. YoYu arc
nri'r Jike othîi, fULffocâ.ecd mn 'the hold.

F.,Ii *1 but (eAu Fe-r<,inand, 'au thauld have
uî>3oyed ait at yoiur. ltifurc. 1 mufl evcr
bc niade thse humËL•e ftcrvant'of ltis. 'wii.
-Does heý 'vifli for any- thii<îg ? --bd
wcetps. SÉdeatii 1 Ioudrmbrengage a

liur.dred corfa-irs, cihan ont wveeping man>.
Comîae, ;.omé, c"al and drink ! .checr up 1
do nf-ot tlmmnk ai dying ; thât, wihl ncver do
Jor mc, 'i lus cùrfeéd nero wench fias
robbed me' already ta day ut an hiundred
piiloIes'1 by dravrniaig hcr'fiif. .WJy, A 4àô
ynu a (trvirtî- ly making you 3'rvie.
You %vould never have been more thani2
urelt[à ntgra in your own counttry. WC

.hfh.l rahako foniutinK of yoeu..t leaf1 ini
Areica.'

1 g tve no anfvér ta tluis difcaur(c, but
b), a look ci cirain. 'l-crdinand rofe frgr

t 1,e t a ble, a nd offé red iei fumi.e food.. -
thaeiked lhn by an iî:itnalionot eny heid.
jt was imp'offille for'me to«ai . %V4g.a
tit rcépail wab conciudeà, thefeÙrgen'apj_.
proàchitd me, Fic et my _pulfe and de-
clared ta Urban. uhàt a burning feFvei.4acd
felzed nie, and chat jpeampt aid tmuft bc

adilliilere, ii lie v.«ýu1 fivç Mnyli.
-imu-inedimarely a licd \,%,as macle up for me ina

tht gun roim, andil% a., removc 'd irro ik
by tilt 'ýifllanice ut F.erdiriati'j.
SUraî 'becamle ruly aiarmeri for 'Mny

fa fc,,y. tus tht mom-znt, thathe ftirCsfa,.'
Ille, lie: cbnecimved clie 6duou> projqcl whichi

*lie lia-J fD ciully cxrc'uted. *yrt; ah it fi,.,
hze fiaît1ered, hiuilli hauld liave- fomc.,
*iays -, pere m f 1 or miy latel Ya p.
Pearanct oi kinidnefs.i -and lie naie
lit the evif;. thrus egradu;àily introduced.'
vroud l Ics fenhly- ltlc by-ie. My,

fanet fleiure 'Iruck hifm anàiý wh2echer hce
iuould keep nie for his own.-fc'rvice,,or feil
rme to an T maîIieor prufer.t ie

nia k çoniid<ïrable adva.nt.ïge ùitme., ~
lit qbitîe'd, nie on tic n erlii 1UoIlowirng
the i afai niviii, oi lvlicî4Iê w t, u~am
lie wezFtt. on fhurc 1vÎi~i b i -
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found the whole city infortnéd of My
Eight -Dameèl, 'vhofe hopes -.wcic chus de.
itroyed, obtaining no ridings (ranfi the peo.
ple vvhcim bit hâd Cent every whebre ta Ceck
ne, bac! (u(pteled the cruth. He cauied

__21 the C:iptaini 01 the fliips'%vhiclh wcre
in the roadi, to bc atTemblel*, aind declar-.

-edc hii <ldefi'gn of exîmni 'cheir fliips.
'Urban Ieigned fuhmtiflion as '.vell 'as the
others ; but infiani ly forrncd his refalùli.

on. His cargo was coniplcc As hc was
6n the point ai failing, ali ib people'vrre
on board. The future %vas of no confe .
quence ta hii. ,Aboundi ngw %,th richc-;,

'this lie deigned ta bc bis lt voyage. He
-, returned then to his %,eiTtl.' The winds

tvere favourahie. . He %-iiglièd anchor, <etfMil, and ilrerched out ta (ta. Ris abrupt
cûparture hart changed the fufpician3 of

Dwincl into cre.ainty.., Urban 1mw a num.
É'er cf canots pulfu e Iiim if, unfartu-
riýtely for hlm, the wmn'd had changerd or.
1Oickened, the tances wvould have rcached
biw~, the ntgrots - cvuld have m '3de the
fearch,. and tlieir viilence te, recaver me
frrn'hbis hardsovould nos havebcenvirh-
'oci da-nger, in a veffél filled' with flaves,
famr oh ni;vhcrn at icaft lie ni'yfl have relie.
veii irom ghtir (etters, to rrinforce bis owvn
crce.. H-e fak the eril -of hiî liruation,
and wvas Shvr.ce led ta Cndafund me wi;h
the rt:il, 'hu;îng cha:th ch e>iyo lc

Ltild and the-multitude, %%'Ould morê cf-.
> cteueJIy cavscea) me. My fiuigue, the
trp.nquility'hich 1 had lot frorp the day
of te battle, and wbhich 1, had thLn- rtca.
vered -ât leati in a drceain, hâd plungc.d me
inca fUCb à(prcfcund tIeep, that 1had
bten Cenifible of rnoîlîirg chat had paifrdà. 1
bad flrpt near twrniy-fc-ur btlurs. Mly
àvocn l ad fpeeelily fucéceded my leep).

Tlïe veffel liàd ail this timet Made: a napid
cc'urfe. 'WC Wiee :irjtlry out af fighî.noc
0:4> cf the canots, but af the'Iand, 'l'le
apprehcn ionç ot Urban bad ceafed and
bib -fon -btd tic di1ficul:y in ok~aining the
indulgencics whith %ve have feen. -

\oîtitbtding, the e of ai t (urgeon,,
I wa noe tan ivedays lingerin'g bc-

nothi-vig ta Cave nie: and if'be lîad been
e luâted by à noibler motive, 1 th<ntild

lveciehitedhisattentions with gra.
si.tude.- But it was hls avaricé,' which

*miclc every, effort to'clcfe chat tonb,

1tanàko0.

icçvsto my dc.ar Ferdianà ttr:
awe d rn), Witc ut ra1rw th

sd.îoviaçd me; excvin hcn 1
tliuuàýght ofrý Ferdinand, his 3approac-h ap..

JJiir4d tereible. .- lis, tears, 'much more
ina;n ii diteuurte, vanqtuifhçd the' indiffe.

- rrà i wc' 1 bacd for ffy licalth.- Thc

rd byfew Erpa5

'Condition, in whichi 1 <ometisnes fail hM,
pcenetrated me. At lchgth 1 Liido hlm,
Iý 1Cfe you wvill me to live. .- MURi I then
bc miircrable ta nikc yau lappy.?, Ail
live V' anr%-icred lie, ' for my fake. Live,
(a sive suie time ta énince *youi that 1
have flot been -acctrtry ta; die -.%rangs
which you bave ecdured. Alas 1 1 îvàs
fair (rom (Û-th a furpieion. 1 Do flot tlbink,'
hie ,'t'ulil often'fay !a siec, -1 thil you ivili

bce (or ever Ccpiraied frorm your f1icnds.
Time pcrhaps ma.y~icad iny lâtcher ta ru-
lent. L.oaden-wirh mube 'gi<s ai fortunehq
the paion, wIich ic prefent blini5s hinm,

May. h: 'ex.,inguithed. B3ut tvcn' iflihe
(hout'd" remain iiiàexible, vou wil?, ae.
cordingitheorder of nature, cone day. bc
deflivcred'iho my lia nds. In chat, mo-

,ment you art fret. Then, %vh.ucvcr it
M av cpil me In hc - cparcd (rani yau, I

will re.conduayou ta your couriry. Till
then, 1 fel J can na iv3yç ce>nilseniàrc (or
the orivitiiti of a Cattsr, of a lUvýtr, of your
frirtids. 'But at le:i<1 you Oi.iil fec nie by
your fide i you ilhall bear nie flpeak ai
;hrm. 1Iwill anfwer you with iuiy tears;
and my tc.,rs will confole you.' lqov
could I rtfiti Cuch tmendrm-i, ? 1 os,
tr'urnph, Fe'tdinand- ' cried 1, Nly dçath-
%%-as tise maQti lll- vc6geance witlî
vvhich I could ftrike yaour latr. But '1
renaunce it.'

Ii! his limc,.I cy had bren contieled
ta force niedicincs àn nie ib <lie Mmsents
of mnydclirium,whkch 1 invariably relufted,
as recolltitlion returned ta mec. Subducd
by Ferdinaînd, 1 pcrrnitted art ' a aid na -
ture. and due furgeon fon pranouesced
me out of danger.

The (hioci liad--bt:n roo vi±ciWw ta
Cuirer My convalefcnce ta bc encire. M71y
foui %waà àuit heuiled. Btit rny fickniefs hart
atilcail produced t:' 1i dTc, chat by a(-"

tijcking the insirces cf' my flfe, ir had
biLknteCi thC fuhIlZ pOintS Of Iny' M41ior-
; unetc. M'Vy violent trarfports' 1 %ere Cuc.
cecded by a proiouîud imclancha]y, .that
tiûgh t for cvery tling on %vhiclî it cculd
fecd. l'bc names of Amclia, of My fa-
ther, ai flrtà tore *open îhe..fulds ni mny
ileart pfç:erwards te> pourud in a deli.
clou.i ebam, which inrgae li er

ivtijoy..

T rnelanchq1y contiu-.,m

noa tirengiti.' Fcrdiind ý,erceived i. P-ic
did evrry t.h!ngtýo ainurt:,tn. Bufrit %vâl

no£ inl the pb.ývcr af laoilling rhoughts tCo
draw nip. frorn this inet fiuation. -Some
vinieitt cprivulfirins. was .necci 'Ï.,y, ta dAne
rny foul (rani chat languorf, t' -%lîich« Ir
abar.donezd iiféif wvith coiî,placcrîce.

fcdnn carcel>'. ever qfuiiî:Î mc-
Na:wbcIuandingtileo~iovcin~o

My



On the intermal Struéure of the Eartb.
niy apartment.> Rather a volunteer. on
board, titan an officer,. ic had, little ddty
to perform. His father was not offended

vith1 an affean, wlch would liave
woundéd his arrnance in any other cir-
cumflances ; wlitvevr promifed my pre-.
fes varion, w.as (urè to pleafe him ; and
avarice exempted friendfhip from' the ap-
proaches of pride .

Ont niglt, Ferdinand having left me ta
fup wtlh his faUter, found me on his return
muci better. He folicited me tn go Ite nekrt
day upon deck. ' alas t' fàid 1, 'you
forget the fpeQaclc which awuits -me
tcere. I niuft brhold thofv unfoirtunarte
negrcoes. 1 lltuddcr whi the bare idea.'-.

'.Iy dcar Itauoko,' replird Fcrdinand,
'this ight wiif (.on piefent itfeif to you

on .hore. NEo where can you thun it. . I
fcar lié advic I give you is cruel ; yct
you mui accuflom your cycs to fupport
this rvoltirng objetl fince it will incerf
fantly purCue ypu.' ' i i to dounfel me
to' plAnt dcep in mny heart cte latred which'
I owe the Europeans.'-'Alas ! I cannot
blame you wiith rtfpe& to fone ; ' but if
the h-i ted be general, it will be unjufil. A
very (mail number of thofe perfecute you ;
the remainder pity yau ; and rthe wifeft
ancicipare, by cheir wilbes, the happy
rnomnt in lawhch your chains vill be de-
flryed.'-' 1 do not compreihend-If they
be te weaker.parc vho oppref'us, _ why
do not -the}-ironger oppore this uppreffion,
which Co them feems odiaui.?' '. Becaufe
the paftions are yet arongcr than wifdom.
The love nt gain alone animates your ty-
rants. By fatisfyin this vile paffion, they>
procure enjoymentcs evea for thofe who
grieve for your fate'; and they rubtilly>
paint to -<hem thé lors of thofe enjoyments
as inevitab]e, when compafflon (hall take
tht lead. Such too olen is man. He
wtifies tu be virtuous ; Ifut Ithe prailice of
virtuze require facriices frm -lini, his
will fleeps, and virrue is. forgotten. -Add
to thiis that the eyes wlich wecp over the
wif;ri:s, have a dceided intercfi in fhading.
from ail cyes tIe excefs of ti::m i and>

that the commiferation of Europe foryur -
fufferings dots more-ionour to its bbma-
nity, becau. tiey fufpeXb?u¯t the Iighteft
part'-of them.'

' In trul,'.cantinued Ferdi.nand,C who
are the witneffes of your affillans ? They,
arc, firti, the"navigators who fau to your.
country ta buy you. The lefs you coti, the
more they gain. Sec the 'motive of thÏ
bad quality of that food which they give
you. The inconvenience of your"fituation
in th.t (hip, has lis fource in the defire o.
adding to the richnefa of the cargo : and
the weight of your fetters arifes from thrir
ear.-. The next witneffes of your inife-

rics are the planters, whofe- riches iare
ellimateds by the number of negrocs which.
they poire(s. Hence the perpetual la.
bour they imipofe on you, ta indemnify
thern for the monty which you coni them
ience, the right vhich thcy ingine thky
have acquired by that price, ta di(pofe cf
your tlrength, your time, your liberty,
and even your lire. They draw their rea.
(oning from a prirncipl -of natuèal law,
that.every oncis at liberty to difpofe of'
what ie has acquired, at. his plcafure ;
but théy forget, that the confequence is
faifely deduced ' becaufe agreeabiy ta the
rame natural law, the liberty,of man is an
unalienable right, which cia neihe? be
bought nor fold. To chefe tw o defcripti-
ans cf ien, at once the auchrs and wit-'
neffes of your wrongs, may be -added tlic
'European 'traders %Vho exchange their
nierchandift for the produtions whch'
are rai(ed by your labour. You wiIl coi-
ceive, that an immenfe profit could alune
engage -them in fLch a commerce; and
that itis ,heir. intercf1 carefully toa preferve
the fLurce.of it. Judge if cthe truth be
likely to pierce through fuch z¯.nicdiumn to
Europe, Perhaps Europe would not yet
have been interefied ift-your fate, if Iei-
fure, and a thira for knowled;e liad ..
led into our îfands fome philorophic
minds who faw auid reporred yaur wrons.

(Tcr be continu cd}

COUN A T f É$ P H! LO S O P HER

On tht intrnal STRU CTRE of the'EARTH.

"'Sir îihi fas
Pndt.rc res air& ter'

ON thé fur fac ofnour gl!be. ,we have
contemplari ed the Divine P e d

Goodlnefh, in innim±rt.he. jil .nces. in'.
wh'liChtiity nudJ uluh a c''ua!.

& caligine nierfas. V

apparant. - Let us.now pnetrat.e nto its
interior regions, and explore che wvonders

fcreative povein it s dark«recffes .
Th'e ¡tP!cfcip2xr e.extended lus.ides?
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SÎ6 On the intè* ai s t~
ircarches te thé very'centre Pf.tht earth

but 4iiquirica, havé proc'ecded, hi-
therto, but a very littie drpih Slowx its
ctirfacc ; and, evcn in týice einqiirie's, ,thli
tjrit of ceterpýrizc lins ben ecdted niore
1byýnitives of avarice than of curiofity.
7:c deepeil mine, wvhich is chat of Cotte-

lierg in Hungary, ex-ends only Co the
depth of 3C00, frt: but vvhat a piroportion

'dots this bear ta the depthl of the globe,
clown ta its centre, whichi is aho've 4000
mriles ?Whatcr, therefnre, lins lacen faid

o~f th'le cariti, te a sgrcater depth, is rniré
fi&ion or c6njcâurt'. W'c inay fuppofeë ic
with Buffoan. te he a globe cf fl.ifs %viih
Whiflon, a fpherc' of hearvd iron ; with

1ýàr et, a g reut rnas of %vattrsý; and, wvith1
Kirchier. ont dreadful voicano ; but wvc
,nul evcr ai the faince cmnIe, conferfs, ti1t:
the.fe arte fuppofitions, which c2o never bac
afcertaincd by any homin being'

Uplon exaniiîîiing. the earthwlîiièi ir hasi
beeti optened te ariy deptii, the firl ifing

tat. occurs, is the différent layers or bcds
*of which it is consprd. ilhe e tha-
rizcritally over each other, liA ± ]cav;:; ofa
book, and each of thcmi i,ý cotiiofetd cf
*mat-rials chat in'creafe iii -cýZht: in pro..
portion' as theyicdêe. This i3, in ge..
neral, the difpafition cf the d4fftrcrit ma-.
teniais. *%qhre the tard' féenis te hanve becn
uinnioilled ; but this order is fiequen"Ily
invcrtcd, either from'its original formati-
on, or fremin ccidentai caufes..

Tlht,fsril layer, mati1 . corrinonVy fetl nd
nt t.ht: furface, is'that liiht cont of b!icl-,<h

llui, hcl ii callcd, by -foInet, -S-.rde è
èatth. *iVth titis the Cartil is un.vtrfâ.Iiy

i nvc(Ied, uiteas-it bac wvafbed aw2y [)y
rains, 'or rcemnoved'by f6iic othetr <txternàl
violer-ce, This feerne ta h-a'e bt:unform...
cd - roni aninral andàv 'v rtahle bodies -de..
c3ving;. and thus turni . ,&Mnto itb fubflane..
Lt fcrvtes' alfae as -a fioi-1JîDufe, -.vhe)ncc the
animail and vegedable natures re renet%,d;
and thus ;irc ail] the vita*1 liCfl!ngS Colnti..
niued in unceafing circul.ition. Tlhis
cirth, iscyr k flt to bc fuPpar~d o-
tirciy pure, bu t k is e vi:hinucli P.rnt-y
and gravclly miattcr, ireiin the làyers -thit

]-inmeda~iv entath ir. '1 r g5ocrally
ippn.that ztho fail i e jii pro:ur,

tin e h quo nlty tvl ih ihi i cd
iinott!d bua' s tu the grayclly mnixture ,az.d
ai~ the 11trcrrpiedcnli n.ucs, fo far li tli
vz:bt-atiýfl upon-n îc re luxuriant. It i5
t!iis ex:z' ral converirsg th.at fLupis irîaln

wt htlie. true richesý whjich h ~~a
lit m.iy Ur'in,-'ul gold or. p'ýCiOuS <loýIeS

-1t: tu p 1lsoe an î.stn.r valuc, a-id
fer %vIiich heo eficn cC ,1an, 4eý, the Imurc

1fuhlanrtiâl bkllfingb of Ille. iL 'th

rw. ure oftbe Eartb.'
Ca rth,' (aý-s PlinYý which like a kind

moc çr rcives tit at aur hirth, and fue .tains us wvhen bain. litis this aiet, or
ail dht clénient6 arnund us' chat is .neyer
fcund an cnemy ta man. Trhe body of
waters may dcluge him wvitlî rains, opprefs
hlmi wvith 1ai), and drown hini wi'th inun-
dations. Tht air ruflies in«. florms, pre-
parcs tlic tempei, or iights up* the volca-
nà ; but the earth, gentie arnd indulgent,
e:ver fubiervient te tht %vants cf inan,
frerads his waik> 'with flowers, and bis
table with plienty ; rerurns with intereil
every goed camntitted ta her càre ; and,
if the produce clhc poifon, the fupplies -al-
fa tlic an.tidote. 1tiotuli conflardiy téared,
more te fojjIy ilic wants of man chans
bis r'eccflitics, yer, *en ta the hall, <ie
continutà lier k:r.d indulgence, and, whcn
lift 'i over, pioufly covers his remains ins
litr-bfoo.'

Tithis extc: à1 '-nd lirclifsc layerits in a
flate of continuai change. -Vegetables,

wb'Iichý are naturally fixcd and rootcd ta tht
farne place, rceive t)icir adventitious nt-
riàihment (ram tlic furreunding* air andwa.
ter :animis, -whkih reinove (rom place ta
place, are Cuppm'rtr.d by clickt, or by rcti
atlher. flcth, hotvevtr, having ,en3ôytd,'
'for a -tirie, a lite adapted te tlîtir nature,
rcturn te tht 't-arzh tlînfe fpeils w"hicli they
htad herFewcd *for a 'Jcry fhort 17pace, yt
(1111 te bc quickenetd agaîint o exiflence.
But the & pi)cts si:cy makc are cf vrry
diffirnilIar k;i)ds, and the carth is digtiren,.t-'
ly enricitd Iy their cllntinuance. Tiiofe
cour.tra> that hiave, ýfcr a long time, fup.
potitd n-evr 2nd othér aninaiIý, hâve keen
ohfer Ved te bêcQine imcîi t:1)rrtn cvery dayi
whilic, en il,, ccntrary, îlefè defolart pla-
ce5, in whlich vcget:.bles 'anly are abun-
dandy proilied, art: known ta lac po«'effed
01 .s uiazing fertility. 1In regiens which
are tinintiahtctd.' faysBJuffon, ' whtire the
forci!-,.- ire- not eut d nand tinimal6 do
flot feed upon the plaltt, thtc bcd of vego-
t.hMe earth li confiantl% incretafing. in ail
veonils, and'even iii titofe aften cut, there
i: a layrr of carth of fix er*eight inehes
tlick, tornied by leaves, branches-, and
tb!.rk 1' thf ail >and rot upo-n clic grcund..
i1 have fitqiumiy nhÇiftrved on a .R.omn

Swlsichi rrc.lîs Purqutnd y, fobr -a long
exscnt, sbt tre i- a lied of'bk.,ck carti,,
of rroçre' iii;n -j foot thick, pat.1' ercd ovcr

the flcny ctnen l:cferates
oa vrr c-7dc.Ic(z, arc fupported.

1fl I have ludro benrtling but tlic
Ilt'i. fcz 1-rd hy. C. C ôzkC.yed leaves and

ii.e i: a blaz.: ft. Now, as vegetla-
bIus clr-w ncuî ouf thcitenourifhim-nt

frce1n' ihe. air ;Ild water tlan *rhey do' from
* tç arth, it snti. tII that, iii rott'ng

upors
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-apon the ground, the giVe nsuch more ta
the (OU than rticy hývc talen (rom it.
Plence, thertfore, in wcoods kept a ]On&
time Wihout cuî ring, the foil belovt in.ý
crea(es to a confiderahIe depth '; and. fuch
we aetually firid intliofe Anicrican %Nilds
wherco the forcils have becs, undiflurbed
for ages. But it is otherwifé wbere men
and othcr'animais havelong fubrlfled ; for,
as they make a confiderablc con<unptiofl
of 'wYond and plants,, both for firirsg and
oulser ufes,'thcy take more from the earth
than they return to it. It foilows, there.
fore, that flic brd of vegctable tarth, in, an
inhahited coàuntry, muil bc always dimii-
nf011 rg, and'mufl, at iength, refembie the

foi ofAra bia Pctrza, aisd other O)rientaL,-
counitries, wiich, having been long -inha-
bi-ted, are now become, plains of -(alt and
fand ; the ficed fadr âaiwys.rmiig
w-%hiie-the other violatile parts have.- Rc%çwn
a way.'

If, fromn tis exter nal furface we de-
ficend deeper,-and-view the carth cut, per-
pendicuiarly downvard, cither in tIse,
banka of great r*svers, or ficepy ica (bores;
or, going hi ldeeper, il %ve obferve it in
quàrrics or mines, we -(hall find its layers
reguiarly- difpoted in their proper order.-
-We mufl flot texpetl, however, ta find
them of the Came. kind or. thickrners ici
every place, as they diffet in different Colis
and ritu a ions. Sometimes, marir is (cen
t o bc over and, sind, 'fometimes, undcr it.
The moft commun di(pofition is, that un-
,der the firfl: caris is found gravel or fand,
tihen clay' or marie, therr cbalk or coal,
wmarbles, ores, fands;ý gravels ; and thus
anl alternation -of, thofe' fubilances, eaich
groving more deiîfe as iL (inks deeper.-
The clay, for inflance, found at the -depth
of one hiundre.d feet, is'corninionty more
heavy thars that faurîd ncar thc Criace.

" ft-efe.beds over beds itjs flill rerk-.
ible, tii a each of' chemn, as far as it ex-
tends,*maintailîl exaffly the Came thick-
nefs. It is found, alfa, that, as we pro.
ceed to konfiderihle deptlis, every layer
grows tI1icker. They are fometimes very
exteriité, heing often round ta caver a
fpace of niany leagues in cirçunfcecec.-
'But 1h muft lot: 1 ) fuppofed,' thar. - hey
are uniformiy coiiti.nued'over the whoie:
globe, wvitlhout i nîerruptîiop'; on tise.con.

*tr ary, they aTrc'at ever, at fmaàll inierval1s,
Cracied rhro.ugh as h wre by. perpendi.
cular, fifîures ; thie eartis refemnblng', in
t hi$ refpe E, the m u.dy bottrnm Gf-2 -~pondc,
% vl'.c.sce the warter lias bec,, dried -off by
tlie fun, anid- îiui 8; il-ing, in feveral
chinks, whiçi'dcf'te«d ýin'a ditelo per-
*peàdicuIarco its furiface.. 'l1he(e flirures
are nîany times.found,.empry, but -aie of.-
ltner Ifdrpb havtiissub

fiances, which the rain or <orne other ac-
cidentai caufe., ha've conveycd ,ta. ther
cavi[iCs. Thrir openhrsgs are riot lets dit'-'
fcrént than their-contents, Corne beirig flot
above half ons inch wide, Corne i-fooit,- and
Corne Ceveral yards arunder; which >'lift'
forni thole-drcad ui chafrns that art tu b.,
fôurîd in the Alps, at the.edpeeofwhich the..
traveller. llands, drcading tu Iook dowî,--to
the immecafurabie gulf below. -Thefe 'a-
mazing cleé'tà are wevll kriown,,*rd ru.ch as.
have paffed thote nousntail, wher -a
cha<(m frequentiy appearo (èveral hunidred
fcet dcep.. ansd as rn1any over, ar theedge of
whili ' thé- wýay lics. It often happens
alfa, tlbat the road ieads alcng the bottoiT,

-'nd.then the fpe6tator , obferves, on each
fide, frightful>precipices rêverai hundred«
y1ards above him i-the fides of which cor-.
refpond fo exa&ily with each other, that
thcy, fitem evidently.torri arunder.

But the cha<mi in the Alps are ohn
to %vhat are ta bts fttn in'thc Andes in A-
merica. Thefe., arnaiing, mountains, iii
comrparifon of which the former are but.
little hl , have tlisir ffurei i p;aportion.
ta thceir grcàtnecs. In (orne places, ý'they'
are a. mile %vide, and deep in proportion',
and there are fone others,, thai rurining-
under ground, rcfemnbl cin extent, a pro-

Of this kind alfa is the c~encle
Elden Hole in Derbyflire; which Dr.
Plott rells us, was toundeA. by a line of
zZoo ecet, without-finding Uic bottomn, or*
niceting wvals water -, 'and ye thse mouth
of if-,1nbt above forry yards ovçr. This.
immcafurable chafrn ruas ptwrpendicularly
downward iand riiý fides of r fé(ern t-otaill>
fo'plainiy, as to ihow tixat tljey .%vere.once'

une.ThoÇe who viflv the chafmn gene-
rally *procure flones to be chroWri' inro 'ite
nouth ;_ and ,thefe are heard' for- fevtral
minutes, faliing and ilriking ýagamnfl1îi- ~&
flides, produci ' il a '(ound !ike ditant thun--
the, dying. â%vý'ay as the flotte (aIls deeper.ý

'Therc aremany mnare of tbefe dreadiful'
perpendicular filures ins different parts, oci
the tarcli, with accourits oï xvhich Kircber,
Gail'arelitis, and bth'erà, who have î 'vn'
hiiiciries of the wOiders -of rlie'Çibterr a-
ne5fl world, abendantiy upIy us.. -The
gcnera licy of readers, howver!wil con-I
fider thum vvith lJs afloniffhmént, whecm
they are informed of iieir beinigcomn1mon
ail over tise earth ; that levery fivld, ir
eV ery quiarryi there peiperidicular tlffurr.i
are to bc f6und j c*tther' ftiil Éapiflig, oir
filied .with' matter thàt, bas--acàiutit.y.
çlofed .th.cir interflices. 'Tt,? vitt ftiv
(cpCawr RcgleEts the enquiry,; butý their,
being common is partly ihe,'caufe.tihat, exa..
cites the piiilofokYher's attention to ta 6l,
Thé ièregu'tlaritcis Q"f ýaCure ç iso
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eonticnt.to 'pafs Ovcrer aie ;b
*Ïien a confltantand cometrnmncd ; bnut
3Sf~erpcd, evcry return ýOT thc Ob jCa4 is

a ireili "Il' tO his curiolity'; iad tht
t.ri enth nezX tq uarry bccotaes aige

a matter of won.der aeittcalunIJe
'H~1eY i'ioo ers, ithcreforc, have le îg

c.nd eavû«ùrcd to find jut the caute of tlicil
p.ýrge.dicular flures, which cour own
count .ryrnn 'Woodward, andâ kay> , '!.c
the àiil.îha ohrrVtd wvere (o caniffionh g,ý 'Èerfa Gà Dufo uppocs ircm t
be. èacld made Vy rht (un, in drying Up.

th~art mmcd elafiter its cnmcrging'
irý1î j e4ýcp. the hcat of -the (un is

ycuy probably'a principal caure ; but ir
is par ri.h ta afvribe ta anecCaut onIy,

f1ýàa ' ý i aybe tîle idlt afi nany

ing waters, and > tiorrns tcmring up tht
rcou ai 'tre.è4, ' have proaduced thet-& ini au.r

time.à; and ta this varicty of Caufes wce
rt.-U*,' ai prëfent. l cContent ta afrcribc

tho~e J~lhave liappecd at rýmQtc PC-
Ttod$, bgo e c0ulà 'havi c4c oppoitu-

in. *ofiTaking "any ahfervatiot .i upan

'ýàut in furveyiqg the.fubterra.ne.an wo -n-
ýrs or 4c loe ~eit t filWurcs

tha-t'cern perpen4lic'uarly, %wC fre-
qu ,endly end others that -'dcenà but ýa
little «way,' and chetn fprea.d thierces
afie ta a grce:-xtent below the furfàac.

Man *ithefe cay.erns, it mi1 bc con..,
e nay bc ith produ&iora of hurnn

art ad pd Ary recreats made ta praîetb
t . c .ppr'e0 'd or [beItir- th o~Cr. S.Uch,.

rnilýnce, art the farnous labyrinths ai
CaixdJl, ib cIne .quarry ai Macedrieb.t

thtfai mneslaPpJand.i forn. of thc
c ataoùrbs an-Egypt gpd Italy i and .

g reat n vmnb'er *ýof ârtificial. caverns in
Spai, fat ere ade'c>fcrve as retreats

C h hrilis. agairtIteluyo h
lYl oars.« -Buùt-tht'greatt'id nurnbers . o Ca-
i'erns - aîre been fafliioied by the hind af

Naur o)y .ne2d, .there il; fcar.;e a
*country in ilhf -,worid w'ithout its na.u rai1

aveFrns i and, cvtiy, day,- m'any ' l,' w ones
* ar dicovrcd. Cf haf laEnglarid,'
keyhol ~nSômterfctfhi re, h ei~

baie in [Deybyfbire, ard PcnpackIc.in
G louceflerihire, hîave beta often dercribd.-

-É, ii lie on the lfauth fid'eof IVcà1-dia -hills, bot a.mil fratn th~-iyc
Wells.- -Ta co aju ida of: thiz,

'geiIj of Eepp.erpr.
we muil ihmagine a'preccpic -of mort týà.
ont"lundrtd yird.4.bigh., on t fide ai a
tnît.-un:tti, w ih lclvc«s a way a mile
above it. In thie lb an optning nat very
large, itito wlicb wc entrr, goirag along -
upon a 1-acly uneven pakvement, (orne-
tiatc dctccnding. Trhc roof of it as wc
advtsaau,ý graws. liigicr, and in lamne pia-

.Cs is il<t écet irorn ttue floor. In ' fore
place, iiicvr ii ' l ow, -that a fan
m)UfIi loop to pefs. 1.r cxtends,' in lengthi
about 1%vo hu ndrcd yards ; anid froin cve.
r>' part of.the r-oof, and dt .fior,- thlere

aïre formed tparry, concretion-i of v.arious
figures, chat, by ilrang imnaginations bavc
liten li kcned ta mca, tionse and orgàns-
At tbe farilcft part Di titis cavertn rifts

o lea f watcr, %vell ftored %vith .fijh,ý
large C-naugh ta curn a uiii, and difchàrg-
irtg iurif 'at thc entrancc. But of ;411 the
fubjerrancan caverns naw, kanovwn, the
mail rernarkable is The Grorto or Anti-
liaros, difcoycred in the ifland ai that
namne, about a ,htindrcd -ýcars ago, by
Maigh i, apalUn.t-aveler. Tht edfcuip-

tions ai this, byKircher, Touincfort, a.nd
the 'Counq de Choifeul Goufie.r, arctoq

lonita bc infertcd, but arc. hiçghly de(P-t.v--
ing the attention of thit i'nquilitdvc. tra-

* 'iller, wvho- vifits cliefe (ubtàrrarcan
[certes for imufcmaent criy, and tht morc
rniiiutc obiervation of the philofopher, ,ar-
d.:n't ta pjurfue Nature ta hecr mailt Iccret

IL is litre natural ta enquire how tIteCe
amalzlng liollows of ctie.cartb rame to bct
fçrimtd. it fètrms trident te a ph ilofo..
pèicr %vtao woula attend ta clic accbuait of

Oalcy.holç,and te the dercr,;pi.on that,
have latta given a£. dit cilier caveras 1
have .mrntianed, chat thti.r texczyation
hal bren- occalia>ned by fireams of watcr ;
wh-l*ih finding (aibterrantaa pàffifg"s, and
by .deqr&cs hollowing tilt: beds in %vhicii
tlacy zloawed, îth. grou.nd above th.ern bas
flipçttd down cla(er to tieir (Curface, Icav-
ing flht upp Cr jayer3 of. t Cartior, flonc
ftiiit fu(pendcd ; the ground tat funk ùp-
on the face af it waters formiajg Flic

* fiaor of the caverai; tht Z grounid, or rock,
chat.kept fufpp-ended, f.ormng Uic roof.-
Indced, there arc but iew of thefe ca-
vt:tnsfç,nd %vichout çvaier, cilher %wicia
tlaem, or near enough ta point out thiWlr
formation.

*HSTORICAL REMARKS on. the DIGNITY or"t-M PEROR; witi 'a fhort
* ACC OU NT aI. LEOPOLt !Il. the prefent ENIF;I-:OK of GERMANY.

PjFI E ,vprd. 'Emperor (in Latin Ije,~'-- .. ome extràdrdinary tuccef,,-had.bcen co.-
- L trr) fignified, .arrng' th nrient ýplimnned %,i il' lhis 'appellation.' Thus

* .oantçgeerl i narûiy,Wiha, or Auguftus, hay»iaga-btaipecl no, lets rh.ai
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l'utced with- the tit1ý of émperor; and rurus'
%va-s denorninatedecmpcror by 'hiý ry ai'.

fer the reduelion.cf Jeruràaki.
Ir camne, afferward, tû denominate'an

ibroiute manarch, or a ru1 reme cornman-
der of àn enipire. ln titis <turct, juiius
Coelair. vvaî calied emperor ; Clic titic de-;
(cended with'the dignity ta Augufltis, Ti-
beriu5 , and Cali'gula ;'and, -alterWard, ke
6écamte ecaive.-

InitIne thei titte cf cm peror cannoe
àdd any thing Co the rights of fovereiignty
its e ffe&8 i only lO give p.ccedonce' ind
prc-ceminence -ibove other i'ovceigrîs and.'
is (ucli, it rnifes hofc invefled it with to
the (unmkt of hunian greatnirs.

TIt eniptrors prctend, lwerthat thé
iperial dignity is mort erninent tian the

iegal ; but the foundation of fuch prero..
g*ii*v dots flot appear. It it certain, th.at.
the greatefi., miyi ancicnt, and ahfolutc,

rnion3irchs, as thorte of Bahylon, llenfla, Af-
tyria, Egypt, M-Iacedoia, &c. %verecalled
by the flamc of king&, ini ail languages,
both anicient and'modemn.

It is dir1>utd; %vhetlher emperOrs havé
the powver of' conferring tht regaâl ritle. It
is true, thcy« have foictimes taken uipon
them to ercÈ-Dý-<igdon»;i and thus ir is
th ar Bohetmia and Pôliand arc-Çaid te have*
brenr.ired iii the dik!niiy ; Chus, alfa, the
Fmnpeiar CI'arls -the. Bî.ld, ini the yt ar

877,'93 ve 'Provence ta Bo* an, puiting the
diadmi on his hicad, «and dtcrecinghim te
le 'called Kip:,Z. The Empenor Lec-pold 1.
rnoreoýver, enecéYed thc dùcal Prufiâ~ into a

kÊingdomn, in lavour 6ýf the E claor of
Brandenh'urg; and though lèverai of 'the
Kings of Europe nci'ufed, for foit time, ta
ac knowledge hivr in that ca pZCCiy,ye;a

lail, by theitraty ofutrecht,n if 712, thty
afa1[cýÙieced in kt. j.

Ini tit càti, the titie and qua1ity of Eni-
pcror artc mare frequent th.an they arc a-
rnong us ; thuà, the fovcreign Prènrcta of.
Chtina, japan, ?lindotan, -Ptrfia, &c. are
ail1 Empenors of' China, Jap.n, &.

,],ntliec year 1723, Idt Czar of Mufcovy
. ruiaizd the tilt aeio Ernpercr f'all tbe Raf.

fian'd procured Iiimf%;lf 'o.bc rtcognizrd
as foui by moil of the princtfi and ilates

ciE Europe.
Tht --\Vcflern Romian empire, *whiclî

h-dtermninaited in the ycar 47 , irn the per-
rln 0f A uguflulus, the laft R,1oman IE Mpe-.
ror, and wvhici %vas fuccedcd by thp reign
of the à-ions, the (filrogolie,.and thic Lcrn-ý
bards, %vas revive:d by ÇCh *anlernagne, King
of France, cn Chiriftm»as day, in thecyear

80o. This Piin 'ce beinË the6 at ROnv*M.s
Pope Lea 111 croNned him EffipefrIn St
Peter's clidrchi- arînid' t)ý idela m'tlônï o

the clergy and Lrpol.N phrs
who wxaî.;i tht trne Eniperor ortIneE~ft-,
confcntcd tc. -his cotfonatboni. Aficr the
dearti ofCalnan, fdfsfD
boidinaire,. his. fan and Cucctffbr, the em-.
pire was divided betwc.en the four Cons of
the latteér. Lobaioîhte frfl, wa's Et'
r:W ; Pepin'was King 6f A'qutaie i Louis;
King of Gerrnan'y and Chàrie lICCaii'v<é
(tlhe Bi3ald)* King'of France. 'This parti.

tion wâs the fource of inceffànt fîeudi.
The F'rench .kept the empire under' eçih,
Emiper'ors,. till' the year.zl %12! Wen Lois
111, the latpjced the liîdfèhl'êij.
ma~gné, died wicliout iffuéè maIe. Conirad"
Count of Fraricorda, the fon.-in.law Of
Louis, %vas thlen ei eaed Eniperor. -Tfiu'!V
the empire weirit.to the Germans, aýd bc'-
came tee&ivc; far'it had been lWeedicary
utider the Frerich Ernperors, it"sfounder.
Thq Empcirrwas"chorin by the 'Princes,
thie Lords, and the depurts of citiks; tilt
taward tht-end of the thh-rternti "cent'ury,

%vhen th.nýuniber of thie- le&ôrs ra's fi kedf.
Rodolphus, .Count of 'Ha pfbourg, wà - S. 
Ieded Emperor in the Yeàr 1273. 19eis
the hcad'of the ulll-îus Iioufe cf AU..
firia, which 'is dcfcendted from the* f2rnc
fiock as, thé houfe fLraneèeitd

it in the perfon of Francis, fither of the.c
prefent Eniperor. Charles VI, .who died,
in 1740, was the laft Emperor of the houic
of, Aufiria. ,Hc was fuc,:eedrd' by tht
Eieaor cf Bavuria, Charles Vil.: I was

titis unfortunate Prince, wbdi.m Dr.-John..
(on, in his ' Vanity of Hunia.n Wifhes,'
mentions as one of the mnany'exailipies of
fplendid miféry.

All times their.cefie5 of pompous %vocs

Froin Pctriia's tyrant' to Bavaria's 'lord.

The bold 1~vrain a iu.cklefs heur,
Tries the dre-ad fummits cf Coefarean

wikh unelîpeEYedilegions buffle awýay,
And fzes defericelefs realms rece!vc his

Short i'waây,! *fair -',Auftria .fprèads,, ber
Mouraful chalrm,,

The Qu4een, -. the beauty, fêts- the wvOrld
inaris;

Frâm bill te hili the beacons roufing blaze
Sprcëads %vide thc hapts of' plunder-and of.

prailfe;
The fierce Croatian-and the ýwvil4 Hug«,

W"ith.

lx Xcrxes. i- Maria Thcrefa) daughiter.of Charles VI.



C,20 Runat. s on ihe Dignity of Emperor.
With al] the fon: of ravage, crowd the ,forces of ail the. princes of the empire,

war - when united together. 3. That thcy re.
The bafRed prince in honour's fattering ccive a kind of tribute from all'the princes

bloom and dates of the empire, for carrying on a
OChàny-greamners finds the fatal doom, war Which concerns the whole empîice,
Hisfes-deri:onçand- fubj sbi-bme, which is called the Roman mronsiil-But, af.
And fleals to death from angui<h and froim ter ail, there is not a foot of land, or ter..

fhame. ritnry, annexed to this title . for, cver
fnr.ce tht reignof Charles IV, the Empe-

On the death of Charles VIT, in r745, rors have depended entirely on their here-
Francis, Grand Duke of Tufcany, of the ditary dominions asthe only fource bf
houre of Lorraine, was eletcd Ernperor. their r(bbiaence.
lie died' in 1765, and was tucceeded by The Kings of France, a1f, were anci-
his ron Jo(eph Il. the late Emptror.--The ently callcd Emperors, at the time when
greatnefs "of the houre of Auflria, one of they reigned with their fons, wiom they
the monl powcrful in thae woird, has been affociared to·the crown. Thus, Hugh Ca.
augmented, to -an uncommon degree. by pet, having affociated bis ton Robert, took
the fplendour of its alliances. Leopold the title of Emperor, and Robert that of
<the fécond. the prefent Emperor, is not on- King. - King Robert is alio called Empe-
lychief ofihe empire, but foveteign of ror of.the French, by Helgau cf Fleury.
1u'ngary, Bohemia, Auilria, the Low Louis le Gros, upon -affociating his fon,
Coutitries, &c. His fecond fan is Grand did the faine. The Kings of England had
Duke of Tufcany; and his fiiners are the likewife anciently the title of Emperors,
Queens 'of France and Naples, and the as appears from a charter of King Edgar;
Duchefs ofsPaima. and thi crown of England has bcen long

The irmperial pre-bgatves wcre.former- ago dectared in parUanientto be an impe-ly much more ex:tenfdve than tiny are at rial cro'wn.
prefent. At tI clofe of theSaxon race, The prerent head o the Germin empire
in the year 1024,\ hty ,exercifed the right is Leopold Il, whb was born on the fiftrh
of conferring ailh th"ecck'l3aaical henefices Of May 14.7, being the fecond fan cf the.
in Germany of receivmng the revcnuesaf Ergperor Francis 1; 'and of Maria There.
themn during a vacancyi of ucceeding, to. fa, Queen'nf Hungary. and Hlohemia, thle
the -effdls of int eatè ccieafiatics; cf celebrated d.ughter of the Eniperor Chailes
confirting or anriulling thc:'elections of VI. He fucceedtd the Emperor, his ëa.
the popes ; of affembling councils, and of ther, as Grand Duke of .Tufcany in 176
appoinirg then to decide co\ncerning th; .and was married, the ncot year, to Maria
affairs of the church ; rf can'erring the Louifa, daughter of Philip V, King- of
title-of kingcin their vaffals ; ofgranting Spain. On the aoth of February, 1790,
vacant fiefs ; of recciving the reveh es of onc the death of bis brocher, the late En-
the empire ; of governing Italy as its pro-. peror Jofeph .11, he fucceeded to the hcrc-
per Covereigns i of tieliing frec cities and' ditairy-dominions of the houfe of Auft-ria,etaablihing fairs in them ; of affembling and religquthed the Grand Quchy of Tuf.
rhe dieu of the empire,"and fixing the timnc\ cany to Ferdinand, his fecond fon. On
of their duration ; ot coining money, asid 'the 3oth of September, he wai.el6led
conferring the (ame privilege on (i iaies King of the Romans -t made his public
of dit empire ; and of adminiíteririg both ent'ryintr-Frankfort on the 4th Of Ocfo.
bigh and fowjünice within. Lhe territories ber-;'was crowncd Emperor on the 9 th of
of the different dates ; _bun-the-year- that month, and King of Hungary, a.
X4.37, t.hey were reduced to the -righr of Pre(buurg, on the igtli of Ncvember. H.econferring ai> d4nities and tities, except has a r umdrous family. His-eldfi fon,the privile: of being a flate of the.em- the-Arclduke Francis, is hereditar3 Princu
pire; of presprimfarir, or of appointing of Hungary and. Boheinia, and wm-marri-.
on.ce durcig rc'cr r0gn a digr1itaiy in'each ed, Augunf r4, 1799, ta 'Maria Therefa,
*chapter-or'reliious houe ; of grantine el'dft daught.r ci his Sicili:n M ajeity.dilpenfations with re(pett to the age of The Emperor has çwo fiters and one bro-rnijority ; of ereaing cities, and confer- ther utimarried. -is other fiflers arc Ma-
Tinmg the privilege of coining money ; of ra Amr% narricd in 169, .o Ferdi-calhing- the.iectings of tht digt, and -pre nind, duke of Parnà,' by whom lhe hadirdlng in therm .. . a fon ani three danirhter s -¡ aria Caro.To this .fome have added, i. That ai. line, married in 76S, to Ferdinand IV
the p"ces and. (tares of Germany c r o- king.gf the Twu Sciilies. by wlcmi f :e
h' ged to do them þomnagej and fwear fi- has feven children living; M.ria Anto.
dey to them. 2.. rhat they or rhr niettà, bon Nov. 2.755, 1arried Aiilgeneras', have a yigîlt to .ommnand the 191, 1770, to Lewis dauphin of Frîance,
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now Lewis .'XVI, king of the French, lent and humanc foever were the intentions
who was born Auguil 23, 1754, and by of this prince, lie is treated by Mr. .Merry,
wiom (he has a princc6, born December 'inhis ' Laurel of i.ibcrry,' .as a confurü-.
A, 1778, and the prefent ·dauphin, born mate defpot.-:-Since bis acceflion, howe-
March 2.7, ]7S;' rhe wif. of the uncle of ever, to the hereditary. dominions of hiss
the prefent cleao r of Saxony ; and a anceftors, and to ti Imperial dignity, it
brother, Ferdinahd, born in 1754, and may be difficuit perhaps,, to findà any cir-
married in 1771, to Maria Beatrix, daugh- cumflance very cenfurable in his condu&.
ter and heirefs of the duke of Modena, by At the commencement ý of bis îci&o,-''hs
whom-he bas two fons and two daugh- found himfelf invoved with a diminiihed
ters. arry, and'an. exhaufled treafury, -in au

There is a firiking refenblance of each unfuccetful war.againil the Ottoman em;.
other in ail the branches of the Auflrian pire ; and bis fdbjedts in the Low Couti.
family. The Empetror Lcopold lias, in a tries, who had entirely thrown offthëir
remarkable dceree,.thcthiick lip, which has alleciance tw the laie Emperor, bis brother,
long been a ditlingui(hing feature in that refufed, with. greai pertinacity, to ac..
family. He is a- handforne man ; is rapid, knowledge him for their foveieign. The
in his words and motions ; .and lias'more eadinefs with which he confenied that
vivacity iin his:manner thau cither the late the obje&s in dirpute between.him and the
Emperor, or his brother, the archduke, Turks thould be put-. iritb a trairsof final
yho refides at Milan. Like them, he is pacification,'did not feem to befpeak a fa-
.good humoured, condefccnding and affa- vage delight in war; and'when hc'had re-
ble. The Emiprefs when grand duchefs of duced his Betgic fubje&s by.. force of arms,
Tufcany, was of u very domeflic turn, and' na one-vindiâive meafare fullied the luf-
lived in the .country with her children. tre. n conquell. Ncither contifcatians,

M. Dupaty, in bis Letters on Italy, has profcriptions, nor executions, wcre heard
given an exahed chara&er of Leopold, of. Èis clemency, an tlecontrary, would
with (ame judiciouà refledions on bis civil have done honnur ta a. Titus; and
and criminal regulations. . The edi&, readiqefs with wbicll'ha agreedto reaara
whiclh :ontained thefe, was tranflated from the violated. canflitution ta its former
the Italian, by the direaion of dlie late ex- ftate under Maria ThertkCt, berpoke »c
cellent Mr. H-oward, and printed to.be gi- gootinan, the good'princt- in a word-
Vens a n, b-friends.--B ut te bonfvo- the Father af'his Patpie.

A DESCRIPTION ai the CITY of LARNIC inptie ISLAND ai CYPuin , ; wth
an- ACCOUNT af the CUSOS an e MANnERSo to ahe INHABITANTS.

ro n Traels f hrrugb Cjpru, Syria, ad Palee-ine, hy te r Abo' MahiPope

MOST travellers have defcribed' Lar-nic only as a pretty confiderabIh-
town ; but if we obferve that ir is the
ftnorehoufe of the commerce of the ifland
and that it holds the fecond rank in the
kingdom, though dependant'on Ithe gover-
nor of Nicofia, it will .b¯ allowtd thlît I
am fufficientlyjuilified in (lyling it a city.
3ctides, it is alfo the feat of a Greek bi-

fhcop, and the place where the European
çon(uls have fixrd their reiidence.

ilowever this- may be, Larnic is the moft
aßree:ible place in ti ifland ; for 1 know
riothing 'more intereffing than a comnier-
c.ial city. Lexperience a fecret pleafure on
feeing a vain concoùrfe:of cititns and fo-
reîgnerb labouring in concert for theh:sp.
pinefs of-mankind, and making ofany me-
tropolis a magazine for the whol&.world.
In ny eyés, the exchange is a vat afTem-
biy, where ail nations have their reprefen..

tatives. Faaors in the commercial world
are what amba(ador's are in the political
they negociate affairs ; fign treaties.; and
keep up an.ufeful cor.refponder.ce between
rich focietic of men dividei by leas, anti
living at the twvo extremities of the-earth.
I havg often contemplated;'with a pleafing
enottin, in inhabitant of Japan difcuffing
his intere wvi%.h a ckiizen of London ; oè
a Cubjeet of thc Great Mogui entering in..
ta a confrad with a Rufrian. I was fond
of beaing arndng there numerous' agents of
comnerce, diflinguifhed by' their diefs,
theirnanners, anat theirlanguagei and all.
fearching for the"fsmej oit %,ydfeuent
routes. Here I behdçl a- body"cArmenì'-
ans ; these an -afftnbly of jei;tid a
little farther a group of Duihe.lsbe
came in:fueeitfn a D'e a ede and
Frenchnïan ;,or rather I w a citizen af'
the wcrid.h

T ,The



T l city' csf Larnic, dfllnt fri3m the2 néïe~fdeftroys th'eui t(hý M.0.r' y-
town ofSalines'about baif a lcageucis-rî'- A yocig volupraryvdcvâfiee'Cèd iiedt»
tuaètiÈ1 to thcr ndrth'ýoI thd, ancien t.Citiii, cdalrhig' againhif, tfftih n ait y. aid pleïrTur'e;
and even occiapi"s apart.of thec ground oW. àri dpuieiicdigiiitar>ypreating up tht,>cbn-

%vhichit oncec (lood.. .cp ferof riclief, dr'an cl çgtnt beau -<atiri.
Th6 origiui of it isnot prccffly. kn'àwvn. iing vice aîd~ lu2eury. T'he» riditulouî

1-ain howtcvér of opinion tfiat it. mày, bd 'éoritram; fb coffi«,nrn,.aàrid!yet' f;6 1ijz t'tldf-
àfibacd to the proxiffiity or, th6 (tei,Çnd' ken notice aI,ý inEueope, would'h li)il

the mâterials found ini the*uiis of Citium. of«esld'thelb pÈioplc; w hoare,'Very fond c'f
,W ýhen- thé ifland was t ak V t y th& rtinplicity': ty .>dld lielicIte thitý rn~

!ý'urks, in 177o, Larnie wvas' cvcn'chedi î ridiculcd bath t1iym and their religion
p)acc&of importance, ;i wd arc ;irüred b)e and tlhelarter'is aW'objeEli uptinwh-lich a

litgii',-%vlrlîe accýdunt i5 as fofloW~s :, ýbod Ni'UfWlffiiui will neyer rutr r*ailrýy.
êAt the-di1ftanceof hall a leaiud fromn tbe' Y Éeld alo iihp~< rihtlitir nun'ie-.

(aisa'arcsoamecilvillàge, or r3thcr i6u!ý iuditori'es", a . nixItùt and cotWýJ fiori
town. I r h gcverned by anoble iet1an, ô1 ail rak n oiiius.Thdt urke
"t is chaliged* eycry, týt' yéars ;, bur thd liave not 'ytt int'radacei it cli'tc mo!qm>ds
irepublic 1143 refolved té rerVckr t frec, and' tliol'c lumiliacing' di6îsWfiicli di-
rý' give it a more P1riking zýciraricc.' - ra'e6ôr Europtir eli ciues* lllàes arc
Th*-s writer docsrno( mention irý éiaïàn?.« ot regul:t'cd' by' iffiicfand'graiideur

iît indced- lias' no fi\ed. àcnniinâtibon%; 3nd. they arc diÈpoÉed of A' cibtici>dréý . and
evCry traveller' ']las- giVen it one,- %thicli thé lower claes; nioré'reli-glsuid hiord
differs fromn thertdVonly ifiuh-etciitaci fervent, ofcceri occupy~ clic' fli-ti ;*and 'aid

This city fcrni.ý i feinicircle;, the extre. back t6'tiîe door. 1 haV'eno objcdlidn tô
tniriès- of which lnôWC rewa;rd' fie (cti - fueli dillitiaions' leifig o,ôb'fcrved ini our
aind ,il is- tear,ait.-guu ini circumîcrence. t1icaires and àcadeiinies - litmranners of
Ail i-buildings ait: niodcrn, and it coh- tl4výorkfprtvail'there, àrid > hd«entrande
tains, no' Mýoulùrnenc of remàte'antiquity. to rhienmis openc.d.tni'y'b'y'old :b*ut thac
T-he ffiofquevaý eorrneily a Latiti'clurch. ithtey'ihauld èxift in oïVIs aui ad that

Ji isW.nirow cdlfc, bulit in trcGo'th!c Chriflians fliotildcol e theni, is an in-
flyle- thrifrorts ccmpoieèd of, fix n.am-ble fuit to fie princiîl'eï of thtid ivrie legifl&-
coluni. - fourpfla:flcrî fupportdihe ro,"f,, foi, %who paid ec*-Ey c'eiîio tiL clm î ind
and divide it int threc flývcb . but il cx- gcrbt and the needy. Confider;ng this
bibits nc.xhing elfe renlartçabie. ,. point even in a po)iticai vicw, 1 -iLllncit

.4miarec lias heen êreaed'ontieruins I)eit'art to propofe the abolition of the oýdi-
of the llecple ; and it is fromn chis kind of ous diflir.aions, -as. the btil nîcans of
to%'>ei thàt thc people arc callced to prayers. -bringing, back thé peop)le to-our dtfcrtted

r'ont (ide of il ilid.s a gardén, whiich churclies, and-of attachig themn to fie du.
fcress -b~ia ~ou~dfor tlié nioll di-. tics of Cbriftianity -they %ili then Ire-.

Iinguilphed Tui kc, whc dit in the city. qucnt places which rcflorc tlhcm'to ilseir
* very -maCqie has anet imlan, or prîef, 1 rýImtiv-qùliti ; and cheri!h a religion
mhoiiObliged ý-o go rîsither-at the hours -which pre(berves to thcm, in an fhcacious

-fet àpîrCfàr»p)rayer. . e'irhnnS arc emfit Miannèr, ihlenîaturàaI riglife of ri-inkirid;-
Po'vercd Co' rePd the Kora, aid ca. in. Th i uèi1zins aie (ubahl'ern mhiniflers-,
tirutl chr praple.. -ý -whoCc - bufintfs is ta' chU' the peo-plete

were. -WC' te jusige cf trcir difeOurres priyèrs frorhi'the*ops of thdm .filnàYctb thst
(from oPrS, %,V fhould- forzi a ýcr faire readt'r ptrh'a l3 twill 'ntbc b difpefled tb >

-idea of :luem. -Thé McùfUsluiia'doq encè laj-ný iliérrînlanàr ih -dibte' ichg

LeCfs-dîfiffî, ;'r.esoumne'ta, the %V/lieà thcy' have gdSt t6 tfie topo! clic
Eurpean oracorY,- tve'i!forcign idea' and tbOVCr, th' beein, to éali out.Ltovàd h

eV '.ry. ufelefii expt*cf-oni arbaeu a.. fouch, tileri to'va2-d the. eàII ahd t n'drth,
fiIe rom ut ATurli mli ftrisni and cnd' W.isH h di Jct :Tfirýcr'y is, a,'

contmnued-ferse.- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 o! nijmn idfncne mdc oudi . how lin'9,wih:îyfn
*The ingiller a-eveacnt t a pove do,àrhwt llîlmiri iigi~c hùm tc

Ma$-which' noboJy do ubti nbr 1doès hec fa -m e timie thecir' e2rs w'ith th'éir iî. ets.tvçr adreshan> t c ajudience s; This ca) i~eAiabicInug75md
tauheiveaié i f 'by învoýi nk fiC àan f! 'Cod aïid'that ci

tlisr jf~ufswlnch contai nreula'tiais -Mahomiet -

*tneow,îh -tm bè ÇeI h~ ry day; atcher da"wrioàthe m6ôrniig a
_ýPer on cif thme i icr la ~npl& as hiî di'C- 'n'oon,atciùrh'firdpaf e,4br(. ani tu psrýflIcacy, ofliis'.»chdu aid Wî 'ii .CYIFidy vlich lçt
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iýýic ,of cy JÉ.. LDfficr a eý arnie.
tbcéir daY of ..repote, -they -repoat a Cixth
ýpraycr, on -heiur ýbefàre thc.(9tuing of thc
fun.

Pecopie engaged in buincfs do not attend
ta their dciions lo olten : they arc fatis-
tied with repeatîng -a (hart praycr at thse
comnieicemcnt and c'onclu fion of thc.day.

.lefore tlscy btgin, t1bey .wyafh theïr fect,
h ànd,, and 'otlîer parti of iheir-bodics,.
witiî tIse rnof icrupulous attention. They
then hcnd tiiemfclvcs as a token of ad6ra-
tion ; lnect dorn an a carper, amator
tht: cerner cf chei r garment.; andi curnEng
toWàrd rLse fauth, pray *witl wonderfai-
fervouîr, for tise (pace. of half 'an heur.
obferiiecdrhat Meccc; che.cauntry oftheir
propisec, *and from which, according ta
their idea, falvation .vas di(penfed te themb,
id fituar.ed toward the fouth ; and for this
reafon they pray with* their faces turncd ta
that quarter. The sdigion cf thc Turks
is undoubtediy difhondurcd 6 y amultitude
o! fuperflitlous'pr.a£tices. SBut neu annot
help aWprvinsg certain cuflonis, which are
the jreftiit cf a. Cublimnt and afféffing -fenti-ý
ment i 1ruch, for eaxample ii chat cf confi-
dering every place wheiire ciey pr2y, were
Et even in~ the open fié1ds, .as Cacred : the
graf!, which they tread on, thse air chat chey
brearlie, and the fliade under whicli they
repofe, ail appear te 'them to bc Confecra.
ted by this mcmiencangous commerce with
tue E.:rrnaI. It is a temple which the pi.
eus NMuiTuiman, nevcr after' beholds but
with rtfpecl, and which lie never" ap-.
pro;uches but with rêigiousémotion.

1"Ise maCque çdhich 1 lhave defcribed is
t4s only Trurkilh placcecf Worihip in Lar '-
nic. "At thse enýrance af Et theère is a ce-
Iùmn cf granite tlsÏt forntrly -had' a lion
upon kt, '.vlich Es tihe arms «~ (ie reppfalit:
if -Verice. -

ýThe Gretks have here thrce churches,
in wvhicii the (ame niumber cf priefts,- cal.
led cofi-iccu, rens, perforai divine irervice.
That cf St. john Es .a kind of cathedra].
As the duftruâioEn of CEtii provented thse
bilhop Iromà refidingtl:erc any longer, thse
prelatc tràn5fedïed hither his court and
bis chàpter.; The people afféemblc in thete
chuiches threchours be-fore day ; for al
their re1igEý)us tremoïnics mnut bc finiiheýd
b aforte fiur.ife.

. rle Church ofýSt, Mary, belangig ta
.the fati'ors- cfthtc HolyýLand, Es divided
Ento diree navtes': arid -the c.wo collatcrar
onett are kept fhu t 'i becaure, En thé èai,ý
'tlt %oinen are- abfoilutrly feparaied'frora
the men. , Tise Lâtins foJIow :tise Carne
cU~fton,, out of ref çp& for the Oientais.
l'le Emperor Leopold made a P.rèrént ta
this cliurchof a very fine organ. . Thepa-
.rih hclonjgîng. ta Et Es th~t"-a the Eu-ý

rprccn.tng thé wa(hing of oui saEvtouer-s
fcat, and the marriage at.-Cana.' ýTI;e«l
brary Es cxc eding!ielegaii.; aniiàtcg&ar..
deris and orchards which'furraund Eri..
der this irolitude a moat'celightful hebità,
tien. It coniais orily about hait a dazco.
of moncit ; but this*nur-nher is- fometimes
-increafed by the addition of thirty.vor QY
itrangers.

1. Mufi net omit ta menion, fcir the te-
nefit of traveilers, tiai ilî& - apuchins, of
ihe province oCfFlanders have an hf~t1
or besaCe of entcrtaliimenc, here;, Strara-
Sers are admitted ta their tàble, an paying
twenty or tweraty.five paras a dà.y ; buat
the place is dirty, and farfroni being agre.
able..

Evcry Greek and 'Latin chir.ch is Cur.
rounded by walis. Theentranecis througla
a Satc about thret-fetand Il hkIf in Ibigbt;
Which is mnade'ra Iow, itn order to prcvcnt
the Turks fram' introducing horfes d
other animais Enta the inclofure..' Thecale,
E.s theCrame theoughout ail Syria ; but ihi.
mode, at Cy prus, is adopsed only by the
Grceks. -The Latin churchès -have- lofil
partico3, and arc refpeéted by the Tutks.

Public edifices, fuch ai churches,' cor.;,
vents, -hotpitais, and rno(ques, are ai Co12
1lrU&ed of flonc. Ev&ry other building if
formed cf bricks, whic h arc ccmnpofed àf
a mixture of chopped ilraw ansd mnoi,
carth, dried En the (un.. T*iey are.exi&li '
fhaped like thofe .of-Italy,. but larger La
theïr dimenfions. The -cernent utéd«,ii
nothing but fomne of the«fame c!aye'y eard4'
%vith the' addition cf a,,littie frcfh flràýWë>

few vrillages %vherc (toncs arc 'vCry.COMn-
mon~Df.

In the City 'of- Larnte,- or rather in thse
wliole kingdom cf Cylprus,> there art peo. ý
PIC bclonging" to lix Evropean nlations
Frenicli, Englifh, Tvbfcans, Ncopolitaris,
Vencans, and R'gufan., Zacb have tiieir
rcfpeive confui, except 'the Tsafcans e
t1izr arc uadcir the prateâicn of thle Eng..
IlEfh confiai, who is honoured even, iih theo
titi e of Vice-confuiof Trcany. ýýTherc

*arc here alto ImpýriJEil6, Daines, ' Wi î,
Dunch, and Gerefe. But as ail '4hîi
have long cceafe4 b carry on cornmrce iý
'diem felvès,,.the entruil their commiliions.
ta correfporidents, whlom:tliy have amoàng'
the'other. nations ellabiQiedýin tis ifland..

in.ýthcenegibourho od of th e Jcity theri
Eis a maultitude of cifiern s,coveiédwýiSI. a"
W(fcous, k.in1d cOf: ceajint, iffipenetrable ta,
ail, -whE clii ,eefrer','i s"dvil«eevi~for formerlyg tha li' ~d acontaining ta quad. This

*cernent Esa mixture a :,niarnne ÇUhm.
2nd bDi1ing aii. If Uis là?ue h pan



e-4 JI1eory 'of Courry an7d'Lôuý/ai
of Cyprus nftl formerly have becri covcr.- founded the (aritowis whth the dcrvifcà;
cd %vith olive._grecs. bug thcy differ (rom each other hoqh 'in

The dervifes, as well as the famntis and tlicir wvay of lite, and in their niaRnr of
(lie abdales; art a kipd'of TurkiI¾ mnonks. praying. The (antans, whorc , ounder
Thir drefi confifls of a robe. ofcoarfe, 'as 113xrct Meulana, drefs, W. is -cruel
woollen auff,_ o(d[ffirent colours, wliich like tiiedtrv[te.i but thcy arc far trom>
leaves the bieafl uncavert'd ; ovcr this they hbtinvÇ fo ri anid, cean. Thtir whole ex.
bhave a cloak of tfl arnce but-rmuch <[ruer, ttroor appe.ir.1 .nce i (pllays thec utmofl mi-
and of à white colo'ur ; and on tlîcir hetads fr'; and 1 hâve (een Crne of cherri who
acap c: white (rt in (bape rereinhltng q werc alrnÔfl com plercly ntked - licir fca-

fugar-lIoai -The lower part of it rirrs up, turcs are difgufi*ng ; they, arc of a flo.
mdisi foldre back in the form oi a turbàn. ycrdy rlifpofition ; and ilheir belhaviour [s

l'bey have no linen ; but thiý does noc clownin ,and uncivil. Sucil beings âre
ýPxevent them frCnM heins extremely near rrally a jJi4racc.to .human-natdure. They
and cdean. Thcir externat. app.-arance is liegin (hetir religious ccildmobits, wldi
wcry decent ; -and they. bchavc i c~acý confift in whirling round in a 'ridiculous
poittnefs and affabjlity. -Tlbefc azrcea- mariner, *and on M'akng violent conrorti.
blc qualities art, howcver, effaced hy an orns, .ic threc ii ihe rnorning. TIhefc cerc.
irifamnous tale, to which they abandon manies, arc acco.nipanicd by cries %.Vhiclh
thenfifeves wichout checleaft teÇcrve : their degenerate into-fih(lelvig They
hypoctitical n-ildnefs tends only, to.de.. bcat a kind of cymbal, or ritlicr drehàm;
lzauc13 youqh, and enables chein to gratify calliig.out, 'vith.ai tlieir might, .dI/abu,
àp2irlon which iscnrr ontr. ýhC.fignifies the great god. At leng'h
1 'one Mola Sorichiar ' (dfad to have'been the>' drop' dovn un the pavement, hall!

that iounder. 'rheyoccupy different cut- dcad wich fatigue ; >tlieir niouthi: become
verit-, and perforn 'fervicc in reveral covert!d vvith foarni and the flîapid Mla.
mnoCque%. They prcach twice a V'n- ; liaredane tlhci ticiieve chat thefe> fôamns
and bath the - cin -and wornen.who arc are. ccnverfing with Cod and their ýr:
thik auditors mix togethier, which [s ne. plier. \Vlmcr they recover omhsc-
ver the care in otiier places of religious fi's, thefe Pnonkifi iinpofiers car vifth r,
worlbip ; but the cent niunity of the-der- wvoren'arid young geople. There is no
vires is (eparated (rom, tbc reft of the be- ex<ce(s to w.hi.ch iîhc(e wrctches. %ill flot
lievers by a baluilr3de. The oraror opens abandon tlic'mfcives.
his, difcourfe liya paffage (rom the Koran, .Tbc countey ,arcund Liarnic is not the.
anid thunders foith againft vices which. he moft agrreable in the ifland,,fdr the foil is,-
hin-ifelf is ï%ot at a greait trouble ta avoid. ext-rtnsely dry; The fun (ails alrnoiRpe-
'%Vhrn tht; fernnon [s ended, they all (in& a penditularly on thefe 'palched -fields'-

jiynmn, aCornpanicd wvich nie Çoeund of va- and while.the fatigucd triveller *brc2tl) a
rious pipes. TI1.c ru perior aftcrward:5 fe4orch[n'K ir, he ini vaifl feirehes 'for orgie
co!mences a dan.ce, 'in W1i.ch ail] the i'eft grove, the [hadle of whîcli may, 1qTor hilm
p.ici, atnd which- they cktcutt; in thle' foli. afheittr, and rècruit bis Qxh *aM1cý flreingth.
1cwing mnarner -T bhey firfi walk flowly Thlera aie .no trecs in tilis pi ce ilut the
rounid the rnofque, aont after clic ot'her rnler, n. ewplscaîrtered hère
b ut'by and b>' tniiy accelerate their fleps arnd thierc on rthe plains Agea an

* .and.rurn thtir bodies round with fa niuch caures concur to rcnd te irighbour-:
precîpitation,, that thc c ye can rèC~îely hood of thiz City brén; therc [s. no wa-

fUwt-hem. Wher, the balltis otver, thefe trr, and c gro 2 d'aound in fligrs .nd
jp[ous mountcbanks kneel owand rv_- ilunes. - [ t lîoY5 er 1produces a zaod dea 1
Main for fort-te timne 3n, hthaofurejv.ilh or barley 'aneif the fieldls arc dry, *h
every externa 1 appt.arânce Af tbe mtil fer.. ochardsýin iturn. arc rich and fruitful j
vid devotion... The fupcrior then rifes up, thry 'are 4 rynarl<ably .pleafant, anti âre

'thie dlervifes folloV his cxiMplc,' anîd %Vatce by fmaill cea.nais forrIcd' in the
hivi.n& renewed 'tlier whirling round,, cartbýYThc gaVc[cnt.àre equally lýeatitfult
continue t-he rame farce ,for.- an bour ànd anji/abound vvith ýail- kintis"of flowers ,
a2 rialf longer. hKc ci tron and clic orange, trée thrive- in,

Orn ýth' "Unftffpéatd 1'OrcE f ic 'PASSIONS : Jeifcd, -in -the.Htoy fr
-. L OYRCY tnd LOLJISA.

T~~I~RHA P aprncipal.c t -h mo- coircqtlisir the 'vicpsfrhegi-T
Jrlwrtcrs have do fu lintle toward. iliey Ilave çoa ZQ ynerally-mfae h
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R iory of Courcy and Louifa.

fourcesof 'tion, and aferibed to the hu. to the principles'he entertais ;butwith
rnan heart a greater degree of dcpravity rcfpea to the theoreticaI Power of thefe
than a thorough knowledge of its inter- principles over the temptationslof paffion
mal operations will be found tojuflify. in"the hour of'-pra&ical« trial. Prepared

There is frequen'tly mixed with an en. by his bôoks,'o abhor what (except in the
thufiaflic admiration of 'virtue,9a degree bofoms of' the moâ ,hardencd mnonflers)
of afperity, which condemns with too bis î3p/reality no exiftence,- and little
imuch violence what more gentle methods acqtianted with the real fources of danger,
miglit perhaps correa, - and, by fuch h advances «lth carelefs confidence to
ineans, defeats its own purpofe of pre. te goal, while the unfufpèeaedpa2n, are
vention and improvement. Indeed, were confpiring his deflruétion, and'preparing
rnankind half Co depraved as, by Come u .to plunge him into that abyfs of. vice, at
ly moralifts, they have been reprerent'ed, the bare mention of which his. calmer
to endeavour by exhortation to,/end reafon would have ftarted, like. one who
them, would be idle and abfurd , fince faw a ferpent in his way.
they muft be too infenrible té feel, and It is of no (mall iniportance therefore,
toc abandoned to hear. / to inveiligate the real fources of a&ion,

The fa&, I believe is-That even thofe and, difplaying the weaknefs of humani
which, in the ·eyes cf mankind, affume refolution, enforce the neceffity of guard.
the blackeft appearance, often arife, not ing the heart againfl.the encroachm'nts of
[o much from .vçrîaus prindpIes, as frem youthful pafion. .Lefs to- deliberate trea-
the unfufpcaed/fo-ce of the palions; chery; than :to the cool maievolence.of
which, in the unguirded moment, preci- treacherous.defign, we may often attribute
pitate us ipto thofe unpremeditated grati- th'ofe frequent- deviations from -chaflity
fications{tbat leave the generous mind to which have filled the bofdms of individuals
repenaýice .and to forrow, and drive the with anglih 'indremore, and fcatterèd'.
mrs' volatile.to difipated praclices, in through fociety the -dfrpalve feeds of

er o.filence the gratipg voice cf reflec proffligacy and vice. e
tion. The bell that nòw tolla for the depar-,

Were-this circumflance properly attend. ture of the once gay and generouà Courcy,
cd to, the in'àruor of youth would be brings ill thefe refleaions, fo frequently
better taught to obferye thefirf. deviations indulged, with tenfold force upon. my

,from virtue, and be enahled,' by a condua mind.
at once tender and 'judicious, to refore Courcy was one of thofe to whom the
them again 'to the virtuoUs paths chey blefilings 'of fortune femned to be given, to
mighr otherwife have utterly forfaken. infirua the world how wealth onght to be
On the contrary, when cvery youthful er- difrihuted and enjoyed; and on whosn
ror is afcribed to vicious principles., and the mofi àaptivating graces cf perfon a nc
premeditated treachery, what effeti can accomplifhment appeared to bebeaov*ed,
rationally be expeaed to enfue? te fheW that they do not.wcefarily lcad to

The inexperienced' youth reads, with vanity or depraved inconiftancy.. The
hone(t indignation, the progrefs of 'vice; prayers-of thofe whàm he had refcued front
his foul fympathizes with all the feelings derpair followed him as, with difcrini nat
of injured virtue, and glows with corref- ing generofity, he explored theretreats of
pondent ardour while the inioralial pours indigence and forrow;- and in the gayer
forth his.execrations againft the.unprinci- circles of affluence -and- fafhipn, .eYery
pled.'villainy that wounds the tender foui nymph was proud of his 'attentions, and
of innocence, or goads, with the thorn of - every youth d'emed :himfelf hondured'by
ingratitude,' the feeling bofom:of benevo. his friendfhîip.
lence. Perhaps fe examines his own His' ,gcnerous heart .entertained the
heart ;'and finding it: cntirely' fred from keenefi abhorrence for that felfith rýitd un-
that fyfternatical and unp'rincipled e6lfih. feeling depràvittwhich -he, confi dered s
ne(ýs he bas thus been warned againaf, he *the fource. of vicious aion yt bhis
exults in' the fecurity of generous 'fenti- warmth and imp*t>ofity hu ried him into

ntsand enjoys ig imaginaton the vir- almoft as'any irregularties as markëd
tuoustriumpis of a fou1, forrned by par.. the condu ö cf the generalîtyof bis
tialriture of pur er elements and caictla quaintance; anrd thougi his niud ýre
ted tp trad with undeviating'redlitudc the voited at tcungenerous cdeî cf fedu&ui.-
Paths of benevólcnce and honour. on, mrethan one feaie had;in the no

Fiiof the beautcous viion,. lie enters ment of pafiion yiclded hei in.nocenca
thegrand theatre of lifei 'andproceedd facrifice to that keennbilty cf beauty

t ion wici uniifpetling ardour. But,: which particuiariy dcdn .hed s cC
he le'art inan is d«eciti t ÏîJfef raidr. -

above all chi s nsindeed withirqyped But thougi odeiberat e e åha e
k



FIHiary afC-ourcy.aitd Lou!>/a

the %Va11 1 ý t'hefc trangre(iora the laws
érf virtue ;aiid,.îhough, [rom a review or

tic . crpla s 'a candid rribun3i.
*migbt bave acquiîrcd. hlmi of the.crlme «af
delibeatl: fCýudi 'n, he cou ci net trcape
îhe fevere-reproaches of bis own corircience,
ior rtolc withov't harrer on wh)a*t might
bc the ýofBbie colitequences 'of bis lofie
1nduJgencc. .HR did nýot félegk, thero-

t'or., to make ail the atonemnrt in bis
power+.by.àiikin7g fuch. proviin for, the

uwsfotunatc partners of his amours as
mniglr tecurechetu froni the tcmj>tation of
any firtrrdeparturofroas. tht patiq of

vtue ; said he rccoacied hinifélf, ait
.leigrh, ta the.purity oflfils pzinciples, by

rcilzaing i lathis, Suits'as to bce at.tribu-
ted o clic. >cvity of. che fernales whoré

T.i s, w4*s, indeed, in aconfidérable de-.
-rrc t,ie cafée; and let rme not pafilby Ia

fair âcý, opportu nicy of, Siving a, hint te
*bafeknalesw hilc they iintend .ne--

thingr liere thah, ta 'difpiay the owcr ac
thetr charmi by W'hat <beýy dkàe' a littie

s>res'er. co6q=~ry, oficn become ttîit-ifims
cf îhpafC1pqn they inf}.irci or. who (li-.

rnulattd Iby ambition < tompttnjt %bc con-
qtuei1of. thorc hearts wh'ic at1aclin1ents
M;gt. ady , cQe0. hirn 'to *a hià,cr .(plier of
Ilfe, nornrqcsy promt.<bi
deansabon,>ii and tenpt -a Crduécir while
thcy fought.ta enfure a-lover.

»utc,, iv recurra; Courcy, in, the nicin
tmfie ~a îieiot .crpulusof mari-

kind n roffru attachmnr ;
,and would hiave ccornea, alik;- Ia corn(FtN.
thýrjuîn off a frýMaiehç loî'ed or ta 2fflume

tht~lihtet.apeaanc ~fanaffe&fion hie

SuChwre:the f£ýtinicnt4 oet bis min
tvlicn,,chancc .brq.ught hlm. acquaited

~îth.lôeIyfemlewho(c fortune %vas
far' inférito l.on but wvho(c beauti..
fui ýperfon, ,n Uip li more' aniij3bIc mind,

moethncountorbQlartced this ineiqilali..

Lb.7,11Teaona warm- an.d as
as: iscw.n, ,vas eqUI2aIlY alive.to

the1 vibr ati nsý of' fenfibility, arsd'equally
fo li ci S o .ust cv C't ýed.firéâfe acf ac hersi

z l<h.ough,. heýr [ex ansd her circuinftanceî
cantsned. her exertions.to.a iaýrî'owv fphce.

<ho fii&ig acomplfhrnnts of hi's mind
.,an peron5a"c thegraces, of Sis winning
* ek.queçe, aoncqrnp1etçd - his' -viL9
ovrbrfufcc'Ptîîble beCart.

,tIwas anorp. as, andlefb c-~ wiIa
lier parent ta he- eico. Lfh u àüt,

ta whafte children Louif.i's ltcde fortu ne
was ta de~vlï, in cabfe flie di'rd .unmarri-

cdl; and -as the donfcnt-' of tbis fordid
guardian 'vas necetr3ry te lier union, the
pvrudent lady hail rcfolvcd plot ta let fUCbÏ a
roveyrion bc lIa te lier O-in <ami)y..

The interviews aof the levers %vere therc.
fore conduacil by flealth jand Courcy,
being tot1iy unknown ta the aunt, wha
keot a gentec) lodging houfe ar. the we(a
cnd of the town, cook %n" apartfrlunt uin-
der lie finie roof îviîlî ls lovcly mlflrtfs,
that lie might have the marc frequcit, 0;p-
porcunhtits of enjoyin-g her cornpany. But
thse ardour *of his affcé-lion fbon yrrw im-
patient of detay, ansd lie prtviaUcd en.
LouiÇfa to content tu ân eloptent to that-
hîappy coun.try, w'Iîere FHnîers, cnîioncd
by.t1ic idc of Libt'rty, firs on clic bârren
rocks, invirîng lris votaries ta efcape
tram the t'yranny' of q f'ctling' guardians,

,and unicd'in'his holy bonds.
Thes Oime. was aArecd uipon; the ap..

pointed time wvas approaching ; and thse
.claifo Nwas to bc at the door at iliree in
the morning. Cýurcy lind tarried out un-.
ufuall>- late, ta, Prc-pre DU things-fur ttheir
flight ; Co Ujiat 4vhen he -caint: haome, lie

oWn (ervant, wlicin he' imnncdi.irely Cent
tabdatid clieri, atter inidulging ftma

in1t'in a train of risaugst. natural ta et
fituation of afflirs, hutock bIS caridia
with in intersti un ci. s ctirirsg ta his cwn,
thzmbtr. But, lotl in ?ont. of tliofe reve-
rics, flot tincomatnon toe.a luxuriant fan-
c>- vfIýcialIy -.hçn under the îcnprcflion.
of.expc6ted veiiy ir ent. upa pair of,
flairs toao mucis, mîthowt in fa&l, knowing
whar ho i was hibourt; and w'ltcn ho a-
wakene d frÔm bis trance, fount.his biand
upon c1c loch of Louifa' 'sdocr. .

~He laîzd fuden trernour, ran.
thr ,ougls hisfrarne; his pukba~high
"ci bis heart w2î agicaced.

H -appy' door P fi d -he ta Ilirnféf,
S tbricC h.Appy 2 .door 1 chat, enclaife all
tlle h_ c.harming 'and' amiable ina chi>

%?ortd 1-Dcar, happy, door I-B'ut. not
lonj, (halc thou'tsijoy îby1ý enviable felici-
ty.. 1.r[ -os tisfre m hinges t1hat 'Clore
on MYJLouýifa, lhal (bt m alfa' in thride
happy 'priV 'acy. >

' O I cone 1 trice hippy liéour of. blifs
and tilence -- bus. tn - lhall .yield i6

t4héniurrnura of d eligit ; and <ho wh«ýJif-
tsîost hall £ai y ifl.tcrrupt

lier trnul egs
'Louifa. ' Ph - Loluifal' '-A fei%4_ nigis

htncc-.Heaýven'S '.is ani âge.

tinfkin cd ichappýy <raCn with the P
caerditsr anly t at lier deciC4 ç

... î fcaîsaîhýi[1



R14iory" àf 'Courcy and £oz'a .g

feirs, WhlcÈhe o îruhcsc our fcx pré-- the ten derefi Vaws of -la 1iirg 'and 4nil
clude. bic affca1ion ind the. fufpicion* qfb

Perhaps, even now, . the rcfleation has mind began to, bc loft in th tic nderncCs of«.
lmelted hier virron licart to- yicldir!% 'fot- hier hedrr. lndcvd.*there is -b owg
nefs ; and fliauid 1 nojw;.' 'liov -the dcnc might: have terii;nad.hkt

Villairi l'-aftcr 'a paufe, faid, lit i n not the a unt, whofé apartment ioinedl * hat
liait whirper : and <tares this licart, vbich of Lou ila, and who hapýencd ta bc awaks,
has, fo often éxulted ini thc purity 'of its hè*ard the unufual bu o -f the 'Voicea.Qf
paffioh, entérrain az thouglit fa ungenc. the-lovers, and chtcr'ed tie rocin at. thc
rous -? ' -1. .minute 1 arn detcribung.-

Let-mie tly the deàr, tempting rccefs, I necd n'ot'at'tc.nnPt ta paint the rýcgc, of
été yet impciuous paffion overturn thc confufion cliii'enfued îthe embarrairmgen:
poor rernains cf prudence and lionour.' of Loui(a, thec (hame anid vexation of

H-e witlidrcew his hand frQrn the hanice- Courcy, or, the rage anid indignation"oCthe
cf the iock ; but 'lie had alrcady fhot back aunt. Suffice it ta fay, Chat the irlrended
thc boit, and tic door was no fooner hi- elopenrient wvas prevcnrctcd ; and, chat Lauàbcra(ed fraom3tis haid, than it flew open, -ifa, who had expcrienccd the ,Weaknjefi-
and lie b0eId lèis Loulfa, who ýnot retircd. 'ler awn heart,.and had. Co mucth-rea'fon ta
ta lier couch, tiarCing from hier teatanma- fufpeca the interrity of Oourcy'%,. rcadily
zcd,,anddropp;ng the book flhe bac! been «confonccd ta bc Cent tAxe next. monnug -
readin'g froni lier hand. . .to a dià-ant 'ar f x ,axty f

*So -abrupt and Uhexpee1ed 'in intrufloP, whence'no intelligèbce uf 'her rt.w oa%
ra long bcCire the appointcd liaur, alarm- -ever permlttcý to'reach' tli* cars - fle' n
cd lier appr-Cl.enfianx ; and vrlhen, unible hippy lover.
to rein fuchi a tcnmpcaton, lie rufhud fci-_ 'rh e jealus aunti (ôwamIC, 1 Aw
ward cc fcizcx.er cremrbling hand, and cii- 'rai ta fùuýjoJe tàuWa. woud bàundticèdto
treât hier pardon for ' is ifflaké, fier co. i ay ôpéiithcieéaI circu-iixflÏés' ai herlil'.
furlonincreafcd,an'd ixer-oforn wa pierced tercourfe viith Curcy, as'thýe 6nfy 'meaàs

hy dthe moti painful. fufipicions. She dread- of vindicain"g- lier' innoceixce *frô'M ,m6're
cd chat bc, in w%,hor flice had réýcÇed-the cruel fuepi"cio'ni) iicgIe&cdl, 1 dlarè ay, go
rnof'il unboundcd.confidenice, lad frred a arguiiietits.tilat mTigbc confirrn hërx unï.-ý
ruifiab dd_.iSn againft lier h6nour ; thec Cuf- -vourable cdonj'eCtures of rnmy uio*frtu*naitc
pcqfleçi ilat ii pr-bjtad.çlop"cmnt n'asa friend's èleflgas.; ,ànd.thbugh:l ddub f not-
mfere mnare to uill bier incto a fatal fecurhty,. Chat Caurcyi couid he biavc-obtained anin.
andircndecr her dxc mareceafy prey tu -his terview,-lxad';ntereaeno'tugh«,in' rixe hcàrt-ý
ungenerous artifices. of bis nireata liave'won be'r' -elif l'f

Full nt.this ildeas Lbc' w;s. prcpar;ng'ta lus innocence, màd ta h'a'v 'procurcd hx,
rep)raach iîim with àl.thefjî)rit of infuited pardan ;yet -iicannot'be vwo'ndcred'"alt
vircue. But tht furprife 2nd conlurion ë_ from the furpicious à:pèarinces of thb-'d-.
vident inIibiî couxiïienince, faon induced venture, bier delicate and amïaîn iz
ber to fufpeat Chat hier conclufions were fbould think«it !hardlyjflibl,à tk
toc, haffily dra,.vb. And whlen, failing«on any meafures ta afford himý "the i-lihc.-for
h is kheces, lie entraied heïr pardon for bis opportunity..>

irernatuie,vifit, and, potcfl'd, iii folcrn Poor Courcv,.,-lxi ath' foi 'at W'is
wblifpcrs, Chat 111d ouved bis unfe;fonable difappoincment, 'and diftr:Çed't frdi
uncrufioni Co nrfflake, thxe liieed viÉb -Se- his efforts'tn 'di(cnV-èrthe ~rec~:
neraus pldJfure Ca his excufcs. «Louifa 'ab.ortve,' feânl bade -fafreWéilio ta thy

Certain, luowefc', i t is, cliat'Cour'cy, ha. .allurge gakety Wiehb ufe' Ca rentier hini
ving i ntrudedby uccident, bad nôt refolu- the dèliSbt of e ver> cir 'cle.'Lnulix
tion enough ta 'vithdra1w . defies hiad without.hope of ýau'don, 'and defpaurîng. of
becn-inflamed by thxe foregoungftrugglc ever being bex'vindicate himfelf un the,ý
àixd'tho%îl;h reafoïn bad triumpbed, it w%%as- cyes:-cf one, Whoafc 'opinio > waîs ta bîm:'vveakced by ir. , . ,déarcr thart ail thé. Worldcouid-heftawr beý.

ln,, tixis .fituhtUon, ,the charnis . f bis 11a's.,'at!letg*th yiefdedý bis. va ua,ý:li lue: a.
lavelymiItçcCÇs, lie!Shtent! by -çi>i(uClion, -vicln to; Chat forraw ,w.hiçh ias' bcon in---
excized delirjý to pa%veriul'fat' rnifaric«. cefii9-pryuna"a t's xi lain

*He ~oIgif~d or is irulion l epro 1Itlci~hnfacstxa finf aei-
tcfled ii wvas uniceiional:,but fili bh c ls of- . te fo6regoing r.rane this letTon
tarriècd and tbaugb. fie knielt ar.br:cc'fi nâil hU ~rir fflt
and.entéat'ed'fer' pardon, tbec ardouùr' of warn us -aïawiflý i' dic rchnients ofi'par-
his'Idoks, bis' wordSj bis' *aàon1s,. jully 'fiuoru, han; ta rc'eprobate mnankui fr ri
aiairxc ic' ééicar of Louifa, and gavye .ciplIes of depràvity, ,,vlièdh:are not unîe

hriIienà. offrIèe.,:b. Cale. c'
J-lec»dcaucd't quict lier feas y.* Ltta:ciîbt.fx''vowfxt

*3.S~ -'~<:; Voi1



.bnportance of courage in ',varivû .s Situa.tion.s of Lifr.«
&voici the Pangs o? (everc reile~ian, which
muft ineviiabiy fo'Jlow « he impra>pcr in-
dulgencc of thrir delirci, bc fure rhàt tbcy
do not trufl îthemfelves ioo far ; but bc
ever guardcd, tver vigilant agiinlt :bhfoe

tvîiii.
A gàod heart, and rtiudof inention

art noco<f tbcmfelvcst at ail times, (tif-
ficicnt'guards againft the allurtmentl' of
vice. Cation an~d ditiru i ofaur flrenggh
arc èqually-perhapài, flilli mort. esÇctial.

Pnýude'ncej wcal, whcn oppfcd to de.-

firte and rearon clics, iike the goffoamCr
before the <lrmi, whcn the gucils af paf-
flan arc let, loofe to affail the. fctting
fioul.

,For my own part, 1 arn tlioroughlycon.
vincrd, chat whcirc ane (emae fia. b 'een
dravyn frorn the paths 'of chafliîy and ho-
nour, cither thraugh the indelicacy of hcr
own hici fi, r the dcrignig niachinatiani
of our (ex, ten bave falien viimsrn of
thoughtlefs frecdonis, and undtaÇignir.g fa.

mul-aritiei..

.- 'ON ýTHE IlMPORTANCE 0F 'COURAG 'E IN VARIOUS SITUATIONS 0F

'NTOTWITHSTANDING- thtextra~.
. agint enthufluiiî.i wih which cou.

rd has been admnired, cfpcrially among
the-ancients 'with'whani the word -virtus,
wbývi ch wc 1tran1late virtu e, fignifledl little

Pl9re chan the thirl of fogrti4l glory _> 1
amn inclined ta think, chai it has'nevet yct*
rtceived irs duc çilimate- among m6ank;idc,
or he'en. valued 'as it rcalry deferves. JrhaÏ been OrgiCed and'extltcd <aritsi (rcn?y,.
and ahufes, wvhiIe-îhc eyb -of -admiratîon,
dàz'Zid by .the taIre glaie of its gildCtd de-
ffitn tics,'has aVeriookc$ its. frai perIcLii-

pas,. and bep blind ta jtsr. t valuahle
qualh;îcs. Jr, has bcen cxtblkcd far degra.
ding hisman'nâtur btlp9w' the brute crea-
tien, .anà fiiid whhitp0puarçMirktian

-foe-di flurbiàg the tranquility cf mnankind;
'.%W'hil iit tcndency ta exait the real virtueit,

anîd fecure the peace and happintis oi. the,
* d ivsdualc who enjoy j't lias becn cou &c-

ta. Yindicatp the neglceaed aexcellencica of
-this tîoblc attribute of Uic phUofojihia

mni'nd, tie pricipal' ab'e cf f his
UittIe eJTay; arJd1 cui' tCh' goodnicis of die
intention"' , bel ti adiîxîlutd,5 dasrîeXCLfe
for lis' ee Ls.
* t 1îwili cafily bepeiceiyed fromn mry _i n-

trouaiîl i tt' ubj&,thar - do iot
*rnc rconfine#r'hcrn tu the niere lus-

fec fuad<pÇunofmimd,à which
-CnabIcs a man, wiîhourtrror, orrternarce,
ta- riforwirdta the peu petrauioni bf-the

nma d&rat;àwaës.cf ë7ctcrciua inlîumani-
Ythe couràage A (p'iik of iâ"qu«aliy ai

*andé týht crdem n t héS bfile of thé mer-
* ~atî] woldas or ic Èâilor inctht rnidift.

SCýf ttic ocean «, and- (.hacvf4hianab c

,,conrrary) 'vwà'uld'-ap'par as 7,racclul in the'
M*tooniîgFo.Ç()InsI' u tbuufulbc;utc.'ar a

bal, or in a. party ofplcarreupan the
'l'humes, ai in i patriut ticg.o iicîoniing
the tidc ait cncraachasny tyranniy ini %bc (e-
nat, ar vindicating the I«acrcd libtrîic%.of
his country, and rt incitimable bîtifirîgs
ai a frec conflituti an, in the drc.idfal fi.-Id
of fimuguitcr.

'l bc coaragcl rncan-ýand 1 know o,o
otlier quairy worîtîy of fi digniid 1 cite',
confit t in the caàni patiilfibn of _iur judcg-
ment iii thc various tî;uationsi w ýhich
accidtnt,' or dit common- courfe ofai vcntà
may plasce us i in appr'tlicî.ding tio ptril
whcrc ir dots noc rcally exiit iwheb.% ducy
wiil perni. t .us ta avoîd it) wathout trpi-
daioni, and by Luch expedicnt3 as arc mai
çonf(Çinr with the dignicy of 'iur na-
turc, and rnaiftcandulivc ta tht end dc-

''is is3 a Iind of courage wiîhott 'whic-h
na pleiute cani bc cnjôyed %'dth tranquili.

ynu bappinefb Cali cver bc permanet,
.ou benevlulencr« c*àn w any, confidrable
degrcea bc aftfieacieuâ, Pot any virtuc vvhat.

cvtcr (ccIture. «There, is no firuiaiion or
liejfcarçe. any occurrtrncc of tht. b4~

the domfefit, -or th& pIqafurabIc dày', iii
wtîich. ir is nat nccefràry, -and lin wlîici
they %%ha ha'<e it not, tî..ve not ca ui r o

iwnn xhe.'dxicâ. Ilt h is n iniurancr on
c a4vant4&cs an d c>yisue ff
itenabitç, ùa ta tx cricate oui ftivui. <romi

thaïe cii ba'rraffîicn't,, -in ta ry-hic tlîý'aW.
ard' dou&.' but- piun&e c himnféli.dcepcr a .nd

decpér wvhen lic:arttnipt: ta .fly ; it gre
aai idependcnce tu it pohifoflr, wvtil.-

wtaith canntio be ftow ; and ja,à a creen 1of_
.prote, iuf.O %li parcthart beaV'tn b«as.
allotttd, 1oibutwlyîch cvcry bréaî'hof wi'd
would~~~h h e il puwcr tihîni

*Wiltrt's the rcadar«ýwho can«ai ýaù'î0t
mmd ~ ~ . è 'fme ,n~n 'îpfa.ii Uit

çit,ci" . O bis owhn acquaiiiranc.c, 'whofc



Importance of Courage ini variousS ituations' cf LiVfc.

prc'fpcrigy apnd.-happiriefs have bcen conti-.. fou] pantingfor the vigorous eycrtions .c
nsially blatled by th--.unfortunate wc ak. the ohace, or hurning for fat-ne in the ath-
nefs of their minds in this particular ?. Tc litiic field, wouid'lave becnt.-f ciogged by
fay noching of thé hyactrics itmong te-. the languor of a feeble .and emaciated bo-.
tnaits' (whofé %%eaknrfs in thi%.partictilir, dy ; fuch is a mindaliv&opalI thauis 'ami-
though gcnceally attributed to naturt, ari. ahie and v'irtuous, but deprivcd of forsi.
fes purcly froin the folly of their cduçation) tude, and confequcntly of refoltdu'io ' c.

-tafaynothi~ o tefoIaiigs and hy- AfFéclion may. bc cager tc retcue a bc1o.ý
flerics, produced by tti ie appearance -vud naie front the maliciou., pcr(tecotionsl
.01 Cpiders. and toads, the mofi innocent of-caluminy, or to prcfrrie avalucd farnily.
with regard to mankind, of ill the r-cliiilc (froi dit apprtflion5 of power, and the
race, arnd not te mention thet (ers ocdciri- :villainous intriguet *of opulent avarice
oned by a.momentary concinuance in clhc and, benei.volesnce May pan t <o fhatch Âri-
dark, and the accidents rcfultin?, from.rhc_ *çautious vintue fron tite precipice of dn
iDiy terrors occalioned 'by the rippl;ng of 'ger, or refcue it from thse afluhs of vie-
the 11ream, -and the overfetting, by-the.~ lence . and .injultice ; .but if coÙÎrage 'is-
agitations of the:fe filly rerrOrs,ý fa many wanting c t icim the torrent oaf pr ej udii-ce
vefficis on which fifty timnîs the dréadedt anid déf he perfpcuts-ens of malice in thie
agitation could have 11;id ne cff-&; wllo formérilne and to encounter the
dots flot recbllica intIance s, amongi tle perils, and endure the difficulties which

trio. c ce.rragerut (cx, of perlons, 1pre-jtnted niay oppofe: in thý latter; in vain did th4
b>' gsoundlefs apprehienlionç Itemn emhira. God ai Nature warm, tle coward bofogsu
cin& the faireit profipcél. of honour and with thefe generous fenfains ; and' thofo.
fucucfs, or deprived of thti £nje-y.ilesits of *.wiihes.whichi, dcarried inoa executi on,, lad.
tranquility, in the very 'bofom of pI'enty, purchafed i .prbto and, renown-11
by tic coward phainroma. of iMprohable cxpiring in idie contemp[;sîion, finit irita

-difailers ?1<t is, perbapî, ta t.his d;.ftàrdly oblivic ri, and le.ave nottiing but a pai'nf.ul
quâli, y, as muclî ab te the fiih drfire of rctropeefl behin d.
rnonopolizing wcaltit', that .ve aret<oat- I~ Inhort ; tlhere is not 3 purtuit of &e..
tribotc the formation., of thaï unitdral nius, -of honoir,' of otility, vhich'is; ndt.-
and'dctefled 'chataaer a cnifcr- a bieing, hbeteo perpetuahi.mpedàimcntan'drulra.

w,.horc co%-3rdlvý imagination no degrec of1 tien i not.a virruc, or a genserous prOj«i&,
aiuence can (ecure frorn'the horrid phan.. which nuic flot'Ifrequently be checked,
coins of capuivity ind Iimine.- It is cer- and deftaièd, if v nfupRortcd by coulragC.-
tainly to ,this 'wtakntfs', that many cha; o iio. hn in Cliii point of viewV
ralers of amore amiable defuriptiono.avc and. hWow ridiculous, in eycry other, ks chat
almofi AiU tie unh-.ppines cf their live M mf guided. a ffrcd fon, tha t prcetndcd .pr . -
andi1 myfélf know a w.orthy manufasaurtr,, dence, wvith 'whici parents. endeavotirt6>
In t hus rn itropolis, whoIý libéral foui, cecft:.-the timidity, and!, mulhipl* ce
circUrnIIzrîce and tilarntl 'e rs -life, Isiglî ' gé fears alreadybr bt tob incidernte lhe«.
çure himr fromi Ilie punàiure , f alrn'aft- nature.
cvery anxicty' bu.t for thit, unhappy dfee& Réal prudence anid, gernuine' cou rage
of couiîagc ;but %Yhom, on <bsaccourir' (îhoughl fPringing, perhiaps, in. 4:mýe iný-/
cvcry temiporar>' dtecay of triades ind evrry ilinces, froim very diffèrent fources) can
protpe4.t' of Cuch decay, can depriveaf neyeýr,. in~ fa& a~ ica i oP;Otiorn ta Q:adýIà

,,cheerfulnets, cf ppitand repofe c other -'but iti. readily acknovledgéed" that-All cnjoyment of - tlt..refle4lion chat hu is ftncakirg c aution and.gdyr(nf arc
already fq far , oui cf thu reach of fortune, 'exceetdingly different1 , 'thouSgh proce.dînie
es to have k%,herewiihal,. wichout ibe -affia- from thé hume bafe p.lreni, Igiiorance.ý
ance-cf hutit ' fs,ý te" fuPport tiis :faiiily in" _- P.rud 'ence has beurn .ciled the barricr cf

>. lchiy and repe-di 'Virtsue : inded'lt rnayjufi.1;"becni
.As f or -the couragec that is. merclyperfo. rd as *a'very vMàuàbahl fvt rets but courage',

nia], cvcry'one f'U)Iý have obfer!ied, in this -is the martial poyer v, aic i not' onily-à+ -d
w.orld ,of 'accident i, and unforèef sJif rifons <hcidèfenhIVC to'wvcii,buwh.h

afle .r, how tiutti thie ha, -ef fevery - alonc càari difpc*rfa tht iàva'der-sq,C'upp
individual dai!y dépends uapon 1<. t~ i the influ'encc., 'and 'extend 't-ltý'dd6inior;s .
*forriiudc, whethr m enUtl or.cor )oretil, of, baoth of vircue'and"hàppsinef$s.ý'. .

'finportnce'in the 1Jch.onen I.lodWd'ii,ha ve 'extendrd rny-refléerit-'
f' jý.ubIcacdnîli rdu1 . à, nsi on tiLs fubje Cfo f ar, ý-if .1 lia cntcî,_"

'çexpzrilce.inforinb char 1< k a qiali-. tained no. fa'rt ierç fxg than-0iar ''H
), -that impartî sis zeil and.fccui>s te o tyn neefe14yei~gniy~Bt

-îue f vill relcclion C'0' vince us, -as. 1 am cornvinced ~a courazi'

Maewâ cet ývery this aiv& irc er Wand a 'i oieyat'o arc'f' blnï qu 1',':c



530 Vicffludri in the Life of the Erpp t1 Ladocia.
Io thow *the Importance of cultivatig

Nor let thofe wvho, hypot ýetic:%ily, ifcî ibe
every difpofiÎion of human.nature, to con.
ilitution and original formation, fnecer ar
the airerîion ofilh: pofTibiflty of ctiltivating
courage ;. 1 have nlyfcl( hadiexperiencc of
the praEHcability of this culture, and thar
,tc, in an individîîiail c he rex lcaRt fuf.-

ýPCaMA cf a capacity for ihis excellence:-
for baving for rme years the fuperintend.

cence of a young 1lady's edtic2tioui, whofé
fwtmidity was to grtrat, es-to. J<eej, her Wn a
co'nr.inutc Ilote of alarrn, and rycon ta pte-
vent her.,,appronchin-g within (orne y&rds

ofa plece côf waîrr -that floNwcd 6y cite fidc..
cf my g>ardti6, " was convinccd I)ov .bfo.
lutely nieevffary-it a for lier futurirhap.
pinefs that this ditpotition fliould be4uh-
dued. 1 therefore 'tîied tvery popyer of
reafan ând endearnijrn';,ý and L>rnctiidùs of

Verbal ficverity, àhr~e any, occairion
preferiteti, to remnove and conquer lier
(cars i or wert my efforts unfacctfirul ;
as flic not o 'nly got rid of thar>pcculiar ex-.
ccfie of ftar, mliicti %vas fuppofcd to havt
been natural"to hier, but alfa artained (to
the no frnail advantage of hier ititellca&s
and her htalth) a degîeof courage vh,
though r~ot at all îiccntitent wvith the
rezl delicacy or the, Cvx, the aff eation of
tomne of our fine ladits wcould ha'<e called
unieniinint.

Rut ne ont of dht nobleft orces of truc,
courage is con(ious mnîegrhy, .1 caxhnoî
concludc tIbis tiray bctter, thýn %:ithý ko.
race'a admirable dcccription of the mari c.
prînL i pie.

juflum, et tenacem propofiti virunI
Non civium ardor prava jubentium,
Non vulîus, infiantis tyranni,
Miente quatit folidu.

Rernarkable VICISSITUDES in t Ïie LIFE of thé FMpjl ESS EUDOCIA, WIFE of
thc EÏMIEROR 1S-EODOSIUS the YUtVNCER.

T H izûforV or a alr and virtt20smaidetieex3lied frorr a'p.-ivate. con -
dlition ta tise iilpcrizl 1itron;ý ight bc

:deerned an-icredible roms-nct, if ruc a
-romance -bar! rict been verîied in the rnar-
ýria&e f Tlueodoflus the Yourngrr, Ern-
pteri of -ill Eait, i.te 1; th century..-
-Aithais à lcjy ceIiebritcd -in th-, hiRery
tif that igée, was educated5 by' hier fathcur.

Lenan' Achetnian pilof;upher, k i
the religion and -Ifcicnces of tiie Crecks
znd Co exalted was cic opinrion vhich this
philot'ophtr -enttrrainvd of hiq conttno-..
raries -(nn opinion far é;fI rCnt iromn 'citeý

,prudencial ni2aximsof modcer-n tiq-s) th.âi
di divided his pâtri - oluy btttei liii uwo
fots beque.aîhing ta bis rýaùghrer a ýfal

lcgcyo a undedpicces of gold ;' i*
;zziVç Co aWy belovcý d &,uqhtcr,' raid -hc, in

Lis .1,2111 and te(tanter,î, ý' enly, orn
bundr-,dý. pieces of monty ; becaüfc lier

bCàuîy;ý and litërary acquifitiorts, in~ wbirlh

tient portion fo .- tvain did the
1.wavtiju1 'and cloquent Athrn-jis implore
h.er hrýoîhericilt to' inift upon this irie..

*quitable djrpoIitiôn of lier -faîher's- pro-.
.pety .- An y3in did.thereprerent, thathâv..

,.!ig nevêrfâlled, k a fingt.e infianace, In' er'
dtuity,*to film, and ise -moif' afeàionaleý
reïraid ta tfern-, ihc did ro erv ano-

'àu ifi~inwîc ameunted, in-a.
* nannr, o êirinberidon , lier brojthers

~c~enexrabl ~.andi théir :avarice -ad
ijnjuliCC, foon Co mpèlcd thse dtiitîuie

Arlienais to féek. an.a;fyluýn ai the. Impe-
rial capital at Conflantinnplc ; and wvith

fot-iie hopes, cithur df ju (lice or of favour,
It h'ow Iltrelf 'at thtv fret of Puiýchriàu,

the Emperor"s filler, w"ho Sovernedi ai hier
pleafure rci v'irtuouç, but w<eak and indc-
lent prince.' -, The, fagaciousý Tuicheria
lifloned Ito hý-r ,ek.ýIutnt complaint, and

lofbolier Leontîos fèr' tFt future wile of
the Eniiitror of tjie E'àfl, wvhr bad now at.
tained thet îwen.tic h ye' r or hi% age, She
cafily cxcited the curioityof fier 'brothetr,
by anitrfir jd f' the chir-ni of
Athîen.is ; large ecs. a %vrIl propartioncd

.lfa (air coniplcxi)ni golden, locks, a
fl:undCr perrfon, a gracefu demneariour',ant
uneerflandirig iunproved by Rt]>, andI a
viflbts ried 'iy difl1rcfs. 'Théodofius, éon-
cealed beinti a curtain'in thti, ipartmcht
oif Iiis.fi feÉ,' va*s pcrmitted to .bchoid chu
.Atlhenian 'virgin ; the modeft yeuth 'im-
niediàtc)y deClaed bis pure andi h,,nou..

'r àbe love i, an.d tche Iimperiai nupt ials
weVrC cclebrated amid the, acclamations

of the capital, andi th e provin ces.» Th'c
vvriter.of a romfanipe', f3ys Mr.ý Gibbon,

kvouid flot have -imagired, th2t -At1enai
was.nCar 'vet eighci.,yèears olti when-Rie..
inflamritd the h*c.%ri of thse yovung 'merr
Tisenew E:7rnre, who vas. ca'tily per-

hur .baprîý' cieîheChr liianna rnc«of:Etudoia;
U'î t I cau ti U s p u 1chtria' vvi thh'eld the

tice cf A~u ia tii té wfeof .Thtod-



Vic/7iîdes in tbe Life of the Emprefs.Eudocia. 3z
fius had added to the felicity 'of her con. . thewhole, itmay ytt bc tealoullyauach.
fort by the birth of a daughter. cd. Eudocia pronounced, from a thronq

The brothers of Eudocia- obeyed, Wth' if gold and gcms, an claquent oradon te
Come anxiety, the imperial funmons to t: fénate of Anciochdeciared htrimpeli,
uttend her at Conflantinople, but as her ai intention te eniarge the walls orthe ci.
new religion lad taught her ta forgive ty, bettowed a donative of two hundrcd
their fortunate inhumaniy, the indulged- poundsof gold ta refloe the public bathi,
the gencrous triumph, if not the .tender- and accepted the dbtues which %vrt de-
ntfs, of a ifler, .by promoting them to the creed by the gnatitude of Antiocb. luth-
hiht rank of confuls and prafl. ti h the - Holy Land lier alm and plousy founda-

ed.ce .h Eudoci proouce, roma hrne

luxury of a P.f tions, exceed, the munificenc oai tho
thofe ingenlou-; arts, which btd contribu- great of Enan the canonized mother cef
ted ta lier elevation, and wifely devoaed Conflantinc th Grear; t ad though tht
lier talents o the hnour of religyon and of public treafure, niys Mr. Gibbon, uin t
fier hubandý Eudocia copnpofed a pocti- an air of olem ireore mgulic b LthsPG.
câl par3phrafe of the firfl cight books of verihed by this exc( ve liberalitye dhe
thé Old Tcflament, and of the prophc- enjoyed the confcious fatisfaaion of re.
cigh of Danicland Zachari h ; a cento th turnin o Conantinople iv h th.fhain
he verfs of Homer, applic ta thtie tf St. Peter, the righc urm liSa.tStephn,

ahd miracles of.Jfu Chrift ; thclg nd of and an yndoubted Piaure of t Virgin,
St. Cyprian; a-a pnegyricon tePerian Fainied by Sr. Luke.' Thefe cipcumoe
viclories of TheodoCius -and herwritings fiances r. Gibbonerilgts oht thb aotbo-o
whic zere n applauded by a tehile and rity o the uperotipous.Baronis but th
fuperflitios age, hav n r been difdoifed< 1auntig fesunity of bis obfervatIon is
ina more enlighoened period, by the cari- unwvrthy the true digniy cf a, candid
dour-of impartial criticifin. Bluc 'Nith rzC.f hiftorian, \vho wvould have intin ated clic
lici tci the Homceric Ccnto, which Du diftin£kion betw.en the pure and excrtlen'
Çhange thincs to be ai that is extantof reli3ion ûf jcrus Chrift and his apohfeles,
Sier works.i ad an inripid performance, and -hat fyftcm of incrcai:ng corruption
which, in ti opinion of the cri tics in g- and fuphrfrition, wbich folowed th fatal
titrai, has been unjuflly impured ta lier, eflablUhlment of Chrifliaaity by Conitan-
being unerly unworchy oa fer illuearioud it.
talents for Eudccia had impruved thc This pilgrimage, hoenever, was thefatal 

rmc< cx traordinarynaturai abilicies by aIl crmof aIi the glanes3 of Eudocia. Satia-.
do imiprary treafres of GreecBt and Rome. ted with empy pomp, and unmidful,

Spe was a prfe& micirds Ce th philofo perhaps,,of lir obligatiDuns to Puicheiil,
phy ofhc rimes; of logic and f elocu- fe ambitioufly afpirtd ti tha gnpvifrnmen 
ticn. Sinhe atained. o a ine pertea cf the EAcrtcn empire gt- palace %vas
Knoledg of aflronomy, mpomttry, and diftraaed by. female dirdord; but vieoil
the proportion cf numberi, tham.any phi. was dccidcdap lai, bythe fupcrior afcen-
l ifopher af that rine coul boaft. In a danRmt e th. iii1e of Theodofius. The cx-
word, (se was fa much cclbrated, chate scutin of Paulinus, piofl.r of.heoffiCes,
phoile two of ber hiflorians have -yled and tec -difgrace'of Cyrus,. Prtorian
htr, by att cf excellence, the pefed, the pr;efe&'df (Ii Eaft, consinced the public,
rei have diflinguihcd er'by the appella tht tha farooun ofo Eudogea tyas ainfufdi
tionof thepbrtion er. ofnt co prôtt her moi faiLhful frihndanyh

hf fondphe o of th Emperoý for his ad. the unconmon haucy. of Pabau.tinus
beautiful y d e ail accomplifed confort as encouraged t.th atcre rumeur, thathis

nt dim nih d by hire and pofefiin i uiltwaschai of y eudeeftiIovèr. As
and Eudocia, aer thc marriage of ter faon asthe Empref. ptrceived that the a'-
danghter, to Valentinian the tîsird, çrmpc. fe(Ftion ok-Ttieodofiu; %vas ýirr-è-riéveably'
rorof the dVgfl, wa, permitd todfch argc, loli, [le requtfled th perpipiean.of-reti.

fier grateful vows,. accordi'nS ta the fuptr- ringýto the diftant -folitude ýof -Jeruralemi.'
ftion f the age, by pbfope mn pril.riznge Sie obtained ber reqîieiî but caWufy
te jei.uifaem. f -1er olentahe ous progrefs or.rheadoius or this vindiaivc fpiric où
through he Eall nay no nerclyfe as . e, purfu h lier al t '

andm Eudc'a afe Ph marig of her %ira eir

r.g Gbbon farcafticaily infinutres, but andmSatpen-nus, count or tht d' à « '
ror of th inconflent W .dih chrof Waà re 4 to punii Wrtl death co c

her hirButa fvc ch is e o clprics hn moi- voined -ervanta
peîfeaion cf our nature, .that, thé nobliit P.udei.ifany eegd<ltib

-nd bcf ithruee, md, wlen ilevmed to affaî1inarion of the count til" irous
o anruncomon and unexpcd-ieig r of ls h uis

Wridly grandeur, may lofe m aee rimes, ofe

oßual thofe sre icftlen woith h upirl.t of ytiTed<ls~at le npes

perfaso .. f ou naure .thttte nble

worldlyt grandeur may lfe aighd attmes
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ssominîoully f1ripped of the honours of lier

ý; nk, 'was difitracted, no doubt tihjuftly, in
the'tyes ôf the.world. Thé rcmiiinder of
ber rifir, about ixtuen'ycart, was (pene in
exile and dtvoton ; and the ipproach or
age, the dcarh of 1'heodoihs, the misfor.'
tunes cf lier enly 4auzhrer, who wai led a
csptive froin Rame ta C.-rehagc, and the
fociety of the HeZy Monk& of PZaît ;c,

witb h .rnM #

'in(enr:bly confirmed the reUigious temper.
of her mind. After a full expetcnce of
the 'viçifitude% of humnan life, titeduh
ter of the philofopher Leontius eXpired. at
JeruCalem, in th i r eventh ycar of ber
age ; proteffing with her dying brcath,
that file iad, never tranitrefrcd the boutdt
of innocence And frienihi'p.

Au.theotic ANECDOTES c1ucidating the celtbrated HISTORY et Tait MAX<
wiTrH Trur IRON LIASK.

Thfci,-v;nZ lrd, s extraffedfrsia Memoirs du Maréchal Duc de Richelieu,.imll pu-
t:j-.f rLP: Jir wblcrb rortains t Hyftcry of the 7Tu-n Rîaèer £f Lewi, XIV,.it

Jard. by rh &Cirpikri ctf.- Merceirs, Ir k.;-'e les ar-- refrrir ,' Dait of Orleans, Re-
. 1tr cf Frazce, iy ce£ of ibe prjflgate Daugt.r cf tbat prcfi.gafe Fricce, ie crder :t di.ge

kcr'Le.r r tL' D«,i cf Ricl.iiu.

An acceunt of clic birth and education of
the urif.ertur.ai Prin~ce, wvho %%a> Ctciu-
dud fr-om focicty by Cixrdinzl, Richii
anid N'az;trt'n .and afrtrvard impriron-
ed-6y ordtr of Lewis X'IV. Wriirten
by clic Govtrnor of clic Piincr, a thorc
time bzecrc hi:i death.

H E ntcr-turatc Prince wliom 1
T acH oct p and taklen care of

i Il the cIofi, or my 111e, w.as born Septrm-
ber clic 5th, x6i.,.at liaif r.aflt eght. iis
brothcr, -thý llrfcr.t fo',creign, was biir

trnit% iirtngý of thz faI»e day, about
teèv'ieclocc. Butth rho!tif
Prir.ccs preftnted -a firikih-g- ccrrafl,, for
ille C elefir výa- Qs fnplciidid and brilliant
as« thti yeuni.i's %vas melancboly and

* ' ht ron ater tli -Queen r-as
fà1cly 'drlivtreà ài îbe irfi Prince, v';aý

* iforica-b t a~cvifchat htr Ma-

atsrnc hin gtary. ndhocrdertd the
.CarUrof Fràpcc, the firff ai-nçner,
Que-n's ccfeffir, and miy(tli !o re-

Main ini ber aoa3rin-ent till [he wasi de
veýrcd, as hi: -- ifuld Us te bc wvitrcff.ç of

te7fVo 1Ic khich 1 C neant til take, if -Ille
'gave b.rth ici another Dauphin ; for:it had

been orctold kýy '(Orne hptdthiait th
*Qp<eawa5 prregnant '.vîeth twi: cons ;' &.cy

à 1 rcprtd chat iîSe had' obtàined clie
knowleâge b*y divine infpiration. 'This-
re1po.rl Was fun~ruacdtUroug.h' Paris,

artdr1~ pcpleafarmCd. by iri Joudli aÇ..
ftrttd,- t)at' il rhis prediaàin -fhould bc
vecrtieci, in %%Ouià c-aurethet otal.- ruin e

thtfLte Tlï<iclbitopofParisi w; as

aftr, crvru Wit-h thc fieherds, rà

dcred themn'ti bc t:iottly conflned in the
prirofl of Lazarus ; for the rer;ous effedf
thrir pr6phtry had produced mn the mincis
or the pcople, had gimen the Kinr icme

ur.eaflr-efs,-beczutt if made him rtfitel on
the difluchar.ce- lit bac!d te c2r in thi, k-ing.
dom. He infornieci hc Cardinal of titis
prtceieion, who in hli. an<we.,r faid, chat
the birch cf tvcrol)auphins was not impoir-
fible, and that il tht pcarant's pîrophrcy
thould be: rcaliid, thé laft barri muft ber
ccnccaled %,with- the grt;îcft care, asli
rnîght Nvlhcn lie grew up, conceJve chat lie
had a right te the crown, -and. cauft ana-:
cher leaýguc in clic kinidorn.

During the Qucen*i fccond laborur-,
which liled fèveral heurs, the Kin& w'aî
tormented by bis apprchènflons. for lie felt
a firong prtfentiniente that lie ibould <ccci
bc the facher of tw-o Dauphin$. I-J2 deý
fired the ifhopdf Meaux. not te Icavethe
Ouetn tillic h wa~ .- ; tr and alter-.

%vard turning cc us, C .id. iufficicrntiy loude
te be hçard byt.- Queen, %hat if anothur
Dauphin thould be bcrni, andi any of us
lbould divulg 1ýthc ferct our heâads lbofild

infwe.r for àr fer, added lie,. hi% birth
muti bc a (ecrét of fla!e, .w prrvCnt the.

misferrnes v'î.ch eou.ld evidcriîly follcsv
thtc difclofure ; s ;lit: flic la as 'been
filent. concr-ining the inheritance of' a
kingàom-, un<ii r biýib aI niai twins.

'th venit 'wihictlîa .bin elcn -furetolds1
froon after-arrved y fOr chi Qpeten. While the

Kinc .,Fwas at lu >per,: ga*e brtb tosa (econd
fon much ?înàIlerý Cn an mr'' -th-a"
the jit a.nd'tite po infant, lit his, in.,

'efatcrics, fcee e lamnt i
tranice inoawrd herc ta mdcli Ufry
was ic cefrIa ' i.Cnel
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extraôrdinary event, but the King not ap-
proving iof the firi, it was hurirt in our
prefence, and it was nnt till aftrer le had
vrittcn a gret many that his M.ajefly -was

fatisfied. The tirf 2lmoner endeavoured
ta perfu:tde the King. that le nught not
to conceal the birrh of a prince u in which
his M.djenty replied, thar a reafun of
fltue abfolutely required the moi inviola-
br fccrefy.

1 he KinZ (bon after diatced the oath
of Çccr:-fy, wthich he dcired us ail to bgn ;
wlhcn thii importanrrt buinefs was con-
cluded, lie Cettled the oath to the verbél
procefs, and took . poffeiffon of it. i he
royai infint was then given into the hands
of the nidvife ; but ta deter hrr from re-
ve.ling the Cecret of hs birth, the wàs
mcnaced with death if <he ever gave the
lean hint of it ; we were al] likewife
firiftly chirged not even ta converfe wich
aci othcr on the fuhjea.
* H ils Majefly dreaded nothing fa much

as a civil war, and he thought that the
diffTnrions which would certainly occur
between the tvo hrotheri, !if tley. were
brought up as fucl. vould " certa*nly oc.
cafion one i the Cardinal, alfo,. wvhen he
was invefied with the fupriL.tendancy of
the Prince's educationu, did evrry tring in
bis pover ta keep tiis apprehennon alive.

' Tht King crdered us ta examine care-
fully the poor childS body, ta [et if he
had mny marks by which he might here-
after be known, if bis brother tho.uld die ;
for the King always purpofed in that
cafe, to pu t.the royal infant in poffeffion
of his rights ; for this reafon, after having
made us ail fien the verbal procefs,-hc
fealed it vith tee royal feal.

' During the inifancy « of the young
Prince, M. leronnette, the midwife, lrcat-
cd him as if le vere her 'own fon, but
from her great care and manner of living,
every one fufpeted that he was the illegi-
tinate.foi of ome rich Nobleinin.

' As foon as tlc 'Prince's infancy was
over, Cardinal Ma'zarin, öïi, whom. his
education had devolved, conCi.ned him "ta
ny care,- with orders to.educate him in a
manner fuitabe ta the dignity of his birth,
but in private. M. Peronnette continued
ta attend him, in my ho.ufe in Burgundy,
till lier death and chey were warnily at-
tached co each other.

'i hadircquent converfation s.with jle
Queen during the fubrequent ditlurbances
in ti.is Kingdom; and lier M.edy has often
fid to . me, chat if the Prir.ce's birth
flhouli be difcotrdd--duringthe life of the
young King, his brother, the mal-con-
tents would, lic feared, cake advantage àf
it to raife a r'evolt anong the people ;. for
the added, that itvas the opinion of ma-
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ry able phylicians, that the laft born cf
twins was the firfl clncrived,' and of
courfe the eldef. This fear did not, how.
ever, prevent the Queen (rom preferving
with the greateil care the written tefti.
moni., of the Prince's birth ; for the in-
tended, ii any accident iad befallen his
brother, ta have recognifed him, though
the had another fon.

'.The young Prince received as good an
educarion, ai I could have wiihed ta have
rtceived myfelf in fimilar circumitances
and a betterone than vab bnflowed on thi
acknowledged Princes.

' When he was about nineteen, his de-
fire to know who he w2s ancreafed to à
great degree, and he tormented me with
c-ntinual roliciqations to make him ac-
quaintcd with the author of his exiftence;
the more carneft he waý, the more refolute
were my refufil ; and when he faw that
hi entreaties did not avail, he. endea'our-
rd to perfuade me that 'he throught ho
was my fon. Often. when he calied me
by the tender nane of father, did I teU
that he deceived himfelf; but, r length,
fering that he perfevered in this opinion, 1
ccafed to contradi€t him, and gave hita
reafon to believe that he was really my
ron. He appeared to credit this, with a.
view, no doubt, of forcing me by this
means.to reveal the truth to him - as 1 af-
terwards learned that he was at rha-t very/
time doing ail -in bis power ta difcove'
who- he was.

' Two ycars elapfed , in this manner,
when an içnprudent 'aalon,, for. which I
fhall ever reproach myfelf, revealed to
limî the import4nt fecret of his birth. He
kncw that i had received,- at 'that time,
.many -expreffes from the King ; and' this
circumilance, prtobably.raifed fome doubts
in his mind, which he fought io clear 'up
by openingmy fcrutoire, in which, I had
imprudently lçft many.Jetters from the,
Queen,and Cardinal. He read them ; and
theii- cdn ents, aided by his tiatural pent-
tration, difcovercd the whold fccret to
him.

'I ohterved about this time that his
manners were.quite changed, for inftead
of treating me with that affedion and re-
fpea which I was acc.iufonied ta receive
from him, he became firly and referved
This.àheration at firfi furlirized me, but I
tao fcon learnt the caufe.

My fufpicions were firft renfed-ïbY bis
afkin g,me, with great carnetînefs, tö pro-
cure.1him the portraits.of the late and. pre,

-Cent King. , 1 told him in arifwér, that
there had .been no good refemblances of
cither . d1raw ti - and that I Vouidvait
till orne uninent painer fihould executt
their piilures.

.. fT *ThW
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' This reply, which he appeared ta be

extremely difTatisfied with, was iollowed
by a requeil ta *go ta Dijon : the extreme
difappointment he expreTed on bring re-
fufed, alrmed me, and from that moment
I watchcd his motions more clofely. I af-
terward Iearnt that his motive for withing
ta vifit Dijon was, ta fee the King5' pic-
turc ;. he had an intention alfa of going
from thence ta the court, that was then
kept at Sr. Jean de Las, ta [ce and com-
pare. himfelf vith his brother.

' The young Prince was then extremely
beautiful ;- and he infpired fucli an ,ffeeli-
on in the brealt of a young chambermaid,
that, in defiance of the ilria orders which
ail.tht domeflics had received, not to give
the Prince any thing he required without
permiffion, the procured him the King's
portrait.

*-As oon as the unhappy Prince glanced
bis eye on it, he was forcibly firuck by its

.refemblance . ta himifelf. and well he
might, for one portrait would have ferved
for thern both. The fight confirmed all
his doubts and made him furious. He in-
ilaitly flew ta me, exclaiming, in the
mol violent pafion, 'This is the King i
andIam.hbis brothe here is an unde-
niable proof of-it,, He ther lhewed me a
letter from Cardinal Mazarin that he had
fiolen out of my ficrutoire, in which his
birth was mentioned.

1'now feared that hc would contrive
means.to efcape ta the court during the
celebration of his brother's nuptials ; and
ta prevent this meeting, which I .grcatly
dreaded, I foon after fént a meffenger ta
the King ta inform him of the Prince'&
having:broken open. my (crutoire; by

.which means he had difcoveredrthe fecret
of bis birth; -1 alfa informed hin the ef-
fe& this difrovery had produced in his
mind. On the receipt of this letter, his
Majefly infiantly ordered us both to be
imprironed. The Cardinal was chàrged

. with this order.; and at the lame time
acquainted the Prince, that bis impioper
coridua was the caufe of: our comnmon
misfortune.

.' d1have continued fràm that time till
this moment a fellow prifoner 4vith -the
Prince ; and nov feeling that the awful
fentence ta depart this life has been pro-
nounced by my heavenly judge, 1- can no
longer refufe ta calm both my own mind
and my , pupil's, by, a candid declaration
ofthis important f-a& vhich may enable
him to extricate himiefi from his prefent
ignominipus 1a'e, if the King 'fhould- die
without iffue. Ought I-to be obliged by
a forced oath ta keep a fecret inviolably
with whichpo9erity ought.to be acquaint-
e d?

This is the hiflori.cal memoir which the
Regent dclivered ta the Princefs: It docs
not,' indeed, certify thatthis Prince vas
the prifoner knovn by the name of the
Iron-mafk, -but al) the forcgoing-faas a-
grec lo well with the extraordinary anec-
dotes telated.of tiiis myllerious per fonage,
that it appears bcyond contradiaion, that
this mèrmoir fills up the vacuum relative
to'thë beginning of bis lifé. I wil,there-
fore, fubjoin fome iof the authentic anec-
dotes which have been given to the pub-
lic of the Iron-malk, fince he arrived wilth
Mr. de Aaint-Mars at 'the flate prifon in
the Mfle of Sainte Mfarguerite.'

The firil perfon who mentions the Iran-
mafk is an amiusnymous author, in a work
entitled,. Menioirs of the Court of Perfia ;
.i helaîcd many authentic anecdotes ref-
pc&ing the piifontr, but is- totallymila-
ken in his conjya%1ures conccrning.his ratic.
Therce mcmoirà no loncr appeared, than a
crowd of literary men endeavoured to
prove who this priloner was wvhofe extra -
ordinary treatment had excitcd fuch u'ni-·-
verfal curiufity. One afferred that he was
the Dukce of leaufort, wha was certâainly
killed bycthe Turks while he was detend-
ing Candia, in the year 1699. For in thl.
firn place it is weil known that the Ir-on-
maf(kl.yas in confinement at Pignerol bc-

- forè he came to the 1fie of St. argueritce,
in the year166z befdes, how was it pof..
iible for the Duke ta bi: filen from-his ar-
my fa fecretly as for it ta efcape difcovery ?
For what reafon alfa was le impriloned ?
and «vhy was it necetiTary for him to be
con fantly mafked ? Othe:rs contefied, that
.the prifoner was the Count of Vermandois,
a natural bon of. Louis. theXIV, who died
publicly of the niall-pox in i683. Ano-
ther author -conchded, that lie was the
Duke of Monmouth, w'h"o vas beheaded
at London in 1675 :even allowing it pof-
ible that -Lewis would have conbented to
imprilon the Duke to obliie King James,
is it probable that lie vould have continu-
ed the pleaftng oflice of jailor, after is
death,' ta oblige a fuvereign withwhom ho
was at war?

. 'All 'iefe chimreras are now dIffipated
by' this important. relation ; and the'un.
conmmon precautions which were ufed tà
conctal the face of the man in the iron
mafk, is a furthc proof that lie was the
identical Prince mentioned in the mu-
moir'; for he was never. permitted ta
walk i he court of the Banlille. without
his naik ; wlich he was, orbidden ta
takeoff, even in the prefence of his phyfi
cians. Wòuild this precaution have' been
taken, if iis face had not been. a lriking
likeneTs of.one wdl known chroughour
France ? Ànd what face could this be buc

that:
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that-of his brdther, Lewis.XIV ? to wvham madarcd as wel as h omas poiible to be in
this unfortunate Prince bore fo great·a re- the Bailille ; and every thing lie expretfcd
feniblance, chat a Oihlit glance of him, it. a deire for v.xs inflantly procured him.
was fcared, would have, betrayed the fe- f-le was *particuIarly partial Lo fine linen,.
cret whicth was fa ardently ta be wifhed to which did nat proceed fram vanity, for hc
.be con.:ealed ? Why, alfo, had he an italian was really in want of it ; becaurc bis con.
name given him, thodgh he had no foreign ilint confinement, ad fedentary lire;-had

.accent ? for in 'te reg*er af luis burial ar rendcred ais weln Ca dalicae hab unles bin
St. llauYo clz-ch he-a calld Nlarcthiali. linen wa tremly fine, t incommodcd
Voltaire.ecras td hafo becwa thn a ynly wri- himp
ter who was icquaintd with the myllery -He was al a fond a playing- n the gui
of this extracirdin.%ry* prifoner's birth ; war. He neoer cocepained o hi confine-

thougli, notwillanding hie rtlawd many ment, nor gave a hint ai hic rank. Tne
authen»tic anecdotes ci him, hie carefully tants.ai bis vaice were uncormmanly plea-
concea]cd i. ing and innerelingd

Wc il no give t e re2der a uccint He was fivcd conflantly in plate ; and
tcaun't a r te mhn in thc iron marc, ex. thé FaVCrnar always piacdhis dithes an

tra red ferm tho wrirngs af Voltaire, and the table llimie; and when lic lnyeredw
many oth r cqninend auchars.. A few or retired, lie lmckyd th' door airer him.
onthis afer te dcÀrli CardinaryiIi. He ruoyoi- (cheed and> thoued) the gprer-
in, a yung princter arrivcd ai the lue of nor, wlîo onithe cantrary tread him fuih

St. WMarguerie, whofe appearance cxcited th - grateil repe, ai- neyer ware a bat,
untverlal curiof;y ; lis mar.ners wrc or (au down in bis prentnce,h u nmeak hewas
gracefur md t rins o prfen above defi red.
the' middle fize, a-id his face extremnely Whi e he reded af Sainte Margurrie,
handionie. On the way thiher hie con- ie wrote is name on a plait, and threw

mntly wat a ma(k niide %vith iran i out ofa is wHnenoer .tcop ard a boat ying
iprings, ta enabkr him tocaiwittt In at ,th foot of tt towr. A fniherman
kcing it off. It wa%, at fi-1,belicvcd iLàt pickcd il up, and carried il to the gtuer..
ii i.ik %vas madle entircly of Iran, from ,snr %- . as-aamda h ul ii

w hence lit acquircd elie ranie of the mari ad ake the mani %ith gret-.anlxiery,
ith the iran rnlf,. [lis atiendants had %lucher. lie could rend, and wheler pny

recCivcd arders to kill hlmi if hie atcnptcd anew elfe had en th y p plate ; canot
to takre off bis ii«Af', or difcevcr h7nîidf utead, rplied h flnerman ; and ner ne

may prifoner. remained -in this i il elfe has or en dhe plate, as have this m-
th s yar i69o, w hen th ot ovrnor aoMi zg. fHant faund it. Th u man was, however,
rinro being pronored te th government kopr tili the governtr vas well a ur d of

of the Baffile, conculcd lhni te chat for ',à' the truh oi f hi, afflertions.
tre(i. In bis wy thiher, he.lpcd xitd He grade anohera tevm r tormake ht-

huniv r hi efurit n-Ir ha mau. n'lwle pr r fa kndown, which *pvas eqully unfuefs-w
feng r arrivnd dire'in a ietr, urrope nded fui. A yung maedwha lived in the ic,

by a umi-rous guard n hofcback. r. anc day perceived omcthing ueroaitng un-
de Saint Marw or t an th me tale with der th pifoncr's window, arnd an picking
king ail f tint waheys rfidcd t Palteau; i t up, h a dilcovered it to he a very ne

4w thi latter was alwys plactmad entiely hiso fhirr, fmriren al over. ae fcrrid'it itm;
back oward the windows and the man medianed y te the govrnar, wha, arer un-,

wints, whirn curioity atep n coianrtly h fweding i, ppared, i cl grearef confier-
the wacl, oferved ac Mr. de Sifin? h e nation. He. inquird a pte ? .ung man
Marsk alv ays fat orppifct him efit t e w retpi& lie had h d ha curiality to rnd
pilpis hy oer fideaid.-is plate. Ti tiy we - e what ws wrnten on it? le anfvcred n ;
yarted on hy ont grvan r only, who - but n irl.flanding this . reply, he ras

cerned th e diflgiosn veh an- ichambrr, and pfound, a few days a wier, dead in, bis ed.
aways thut the dinhit-ron dor carçful. The fate of therat-e o.mkexcied grat.
ly fterhi when h e wen out. Theèpri. elriofuty ; and a yasdgofficr, who vif e

foner was r alrvy mafled, - rvrn whdn he . de Sainte -Mars when he reided at
bafed rumrousguardll court ; fc gevcrir Sainte argueies, vt hn delirouati fe
alitoflcpr in a tead in tht hinc roop fonh l, fliàt ie brib d w a fendinél ohn was
hini. at th t coure y. tbcir jouerny, P te <ationed in wcallery undrr t e prifoner4s
iron.mafk was, onte day, ;uarnd ta apl bis windaw, te et hm ake , is place-for a
keeper wlher te kin lad r y dSignt fhrt tiin. e i-ehad a perfe yicwof him

oiaiii liwe-? N6 faty princme, e replied, wria t thence had had a the riohi t, ri
proVided tha ye aDiow youielf te we mal . lis facenVas fiir and hwed nom;

catnduqéd nihou appoition, your buc t nd-lis pertin w tait and finly f e as. -is
alwaytu thinng-roomdoor crçuair.Ta fercctly of tromtcugr.hec wasn-
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ly in the fiower of lits âge. .He' (petit the

w%%hoaic night ini walking up anyd down the
rooni.

Fa -ther Griffer, in, bis «journal of the
Blaff.ilk. lava, <fiat on the' Scih of litltrll-
ber,,î6gS MIr de Saint Mais', ncewlv. crea-
ted covincr of clhat fortrers, niadc tus firft
tirance inao it, bri,î.gln, wvith ii an ;tr-

cient prultîner. whom lit: 1Ma tukct carie of.
at Pigneral, and at the file of '..int Mtar-
Eucrite. His pnme %%;. n't u.cntiojýtd,
ard he wvas kept conft.int!y 11)kc~d. An
apartment .wat prtparfed for liim., l' order
of the gavernnir beîocre his arrivÀIl itted up
.n thecmoti convenient fly le.. vlin )le

mas alI1awed ica go ta mars lie %vas tirie-ly
farliid-r Ca"pak,.or uflcovtr bis Ç.tce ; and
crdt.rs %vere given ru the foldicri to tire up.
on hlmn if hc atternpted citlier. A îs lie
patTed through 'the court, their picces 'Vcrc
ailwa.ys poinied. toward hi,ý. M

This uniartunate prin-lce dird tht' i 9th
Cf Novernbcr, 1703, 21tcr aà (hio' cilinefs,'

'and wxà. buried in Sr. Paul's chîurch. l'le
exptrnce of. his funerai only amonunted to
forty livres. Hi-s rcel nanît' and c 'r
conceaîed from tht' pricfls %vho buried
Ihim; for in the reg;ifler miade of his tuot'-
rai, it: %vas mentioncd chat le was 1,bove
fariy. yeaus.old i and. lie had tald '[is apo-

thecary, foume tinte beforc Mis.deatlh, tbat
liec rhough4 lie muX bc fiix:y.

1 t i % a %%cil knowvn L41, chat every thiiak
whlic ead u(ccd xsas. aiter his deati i,

b'jrnt and dilroyed ; even o tlic dioos of
lbis puiilr Hi% illatc.vsas rnelted.down;.
and chic %all% of lii cluambler wert Ccraped
and wlîiitcw.aflied. Nay, fucli %.a%. the~ tcar
of his luaving left a Ictuer or ar>y) mark,

%,wlacli mighc leadcto dircovvzr wlîo ,lic %vas,
chat the very floor of bis mcml vias taken
ilp, and t lie cculir.g taken dow-.n. -In <hturt,
evo.y cornesr 'as ÇL:aclicd inca, chuat no
trace aliglit rcma5u,î of lîùn;)

Vit icluit of theké * xraordinary ac.
couts is, chiat the' iran aiikýl muft have
be-n a p1rrrfoi or greât colnfequence i anti
wh.îr jpcrf.n could b.weben of fuificient
conferquenice, excepting <luif prince, ta
g91iUUc rtu <the' âbo'e iiîentioned 1prccauti-
ans to prevcnt any di(covcry oi bis face
and rank. Foi on tht' fighicit pr. bi.hili-
ty of a ~Hircavrry, clic go0vCf1or C.xlpreled
the grearlit conitt;aion ; and thu t fictu-
al fleps wlîich lit look ta filtfnce ail ilîofC

%,% lia %vei c foi uniortunate as co fiuud aiiy
chiimi; an which the poor prifaner hâd vw uit..

tcn, %va6 aiotlîcr. firïking prout i.hàt bi&
bcine, 'cuncealcd was ai tIse utiocl con-
fcquence ta the' king anud the' minittry.

RULES FOR BAD HORSEMEN.

14 tIle 6ir1' pl2ce, every harre fliauld bc
*jacculônied to fiar:d ftI: ,liJen lie is

nîiunred. ùnt %wauld imagine this n iglit
.--bc readiîy uranctd yer %,.t: (te ImW unuch

-thé conitry is praaiivd. When a gcnt1c,
mnar mounirs at à li very f1.able, the, groom
takes ihe boire l'y' th: bit,"%bich hebrnds,

tig dtoud iiunder jaw tueli horf2u fli-
vir.g.tok oan, ii forcd l'ack ;advar.cing

*agàin, hit fret[s, as lie i% again (lopped
lhort,' andc hori by .h mariner of holding
him. Tfhé rideri in îlue'untan cimiermiinr-
ingwirhout tilt brirlie, or at leàlil building;

,ir but ' diglitly, usý hlped to it by the groomn,
wha heiug. throughly cimploye'd by thé'
harfc's. tiutter.;àg, bas at thé lame lime

*bathl bridie and, ilirrup te gîve. 'l bis-con-:
fiafi on .woýdd bie prcvenied,-if, .evt'ry ler
was a.u .g4i tw (land flii wblen lie is mount-

-~ c. Fobid aurgroairri,, therefore, when.
p~rdsyur horfe toa ter, ta tlircwv limr-

fff,r.r !ron-i a' lioi fr-block, aund kick
*hm fti lu* ii li.icu eVe:n heforec lie. ià fàiriy

Upan hir. T'h is %%rbng rpianner df imauné-.
in&-iswhÉac Lýiefy' tcacheci.your horfe t IIue

qvic; t s hasit .aailril abc é:re hr
w wa r n i:f., (Ma hc aciier band, a conflant,

pr.t&ce of maunting inth praper mrti-
ner, ib ai chat is nt>cv:fTary-ta prcent a
horfé*s gaing on t1111 'the' ridir'is quite ad-
jqi4led in cte faddIe. .
%. Tht'e next thing nrccefrlury therefcurc is,

that the rider fliculd mnownt pýopcrIy. The.
commion metthud'is ta fland near the' croup
or liindter pÂrt af the' horfc, wvith the bri-
dilirhld-very long in the' riglit liand. igy
ibuis nî.urner.of holding the' bridie befort'
yrou inount, yau are lHable to bc kicl<ed
and x%. lien 'yab are mounted.,,your* lîrfe-
mnay go on f. me rime, or play what gam..
bols lie plcalcs, brforc the' rein il <hart:
eiauglu in yqur hand to precint, 1dm. lt
icomrmon lik.cwîe for an aulcwârd sider,
ag rion as. bis foot. is in the flirruo~, t 0

throw, himfclf wiffi ail his force ta gain
hlit <cat : lufichhi, carinot ýdo, tilîh.1e hiat'h.
fir'fl,-'vrrbal;ince'd hiiinfeîf on ont fîdgu or,
thq"other. lie %A:il1 then riîeira it by.
degrees. Tht' *way ta mpounit wi c'afé
anmd fàîfety is, ta 'liand rahrbfoic. tlai,

clicin fluePirrop. , n. this poflure tako
the bridît' ffiof, andiHie marie t(igezlir ina

*oL y er J efc luui nd, hé Jpi âg ;yourteif to. the
ftirrup witih your rislui, fie clat, *ybui ýtac

53r)
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wnay nat touell i the harre in maurating.
.Wlien your Icft foot is' i n tic IlirrilP, nave

on yaur..rigiir, tilliyau lace: tCli dtcoaf the
<îarfé, iookiarg -acrof. a ver tie riddle.
TMien with your riýht lîand grafptie hin-
dcr part-af thre fatdle ; andi with th -at and
your leir, whIù.ia.lioldx the'mâne'and hii
die, lift yourfil uprigic on your Ictt font.
Rtmain chaus a nitre in.ant on yOur flir-

rup, oniy fa as to 'iivide :hc affiot; ir2la
*two, motions. Whiie you arc in tiîis
pofharc, yau have a fure hid wviti hoth
Jiands. and arc aèt liberty, citlicr Ca get faie-.
]y downi *or to throw yaur Icg over a.nd
gain your Ccat. Hy thký deliberAtu motion,
Iikcwif.:, yoti avnid, rxbut cvcry-ýood liorl«c.
mani, wàiuid endravour «to, avoid, pull îng
your horre into à fluý,tér."

V.hcn ycu difmouit, hold the briie and
niant togýtfcr in your leUt hàrie, as win
you niounied pur )our raiti ir ~on
thL. pon-wati of thc Caddie, taoraife y-ourfeli,

iano. y, ur Ici hack ovcr the hiorfe, graap
0-.c liindrrpare of tlic Cadàdie with pour
riiphi band, remnain a momecnt oni your
£iiraîîp, andi in cvtry.recft difmxounit as
yoi rniDrnied iooiy wh;;t *wa% your firit
na0titinlwc you rnourted, breoincs chu

la al in dirtn.,tiing. Rtnicnib&r flot tp
bndyour nigIit.kiicein difmouncinr, lit'

yuour <puir ihud rub [l~,in t; heorfé,
It inqa na-xt het rCcoarîrnended.îta liaM

your b[idie at a convenicrn lira;tli. Sic
(qu>rc, and We npt rihe puncha.fe: of the
bridkic pil forwàrà your ihaoulderr ; but
ktcP your body ea'en, as it %;,uild btý if

cach-taand hld ;à rein. URold ycuur ruins
véi - h l i o grâ (p o f ý,our iand, divid.
ing thicin %vith your tildet inger, Lct your
band tbe 1)rptendi-cular iyour timi %vit[
thien 1ie- rippermail, and piaced on the
bridile. Blid your wriii a lit tie ourward î
and wviien you pit thc bidie, rdife your
hand toward your rtfand the Jower
par t of clic p.iim- at lier more tirar the
uplici. Let the bridIc bc ai fuch a Iec1rth
in your liand,,*as, if Cu horfi: fhoul-1 ituni.-
bit, you rnay., bé able ta raife is liead,

a.nd fupporit it. by tli 'Arengrh 'tif 'your
arims, and tire.weiglit of youi body throvwni
*b;rckvvard. If you. liod thc 'rein tcpo

lirg,.you.al Cabjcif ta fait backward as
youir irf ra fcs.

if, knowiiig your '~repetü,91 y %v-cli,
youi îiink a tight rein. unnccema-.ry, 'ad-
vânitc your Àrin a liite (but nor your
(hiouide-r) t:>ward the lirrfe'i liead, «and
keep yol'ir u(tài Iiizgth of rein. -By 'this
mitans, , yau- have-- a ch-cic upon y-our
horfe, w~hilc you induigehim. '

If y'>u, r ide wiih i curh, auraýc it a rule
ta- hoo< on thé ùhýan yourfeli i the.mroft

.quitthorè inay bring hlis rider into datn-
Cet, ficulid thie ctrb, hurt ini. Ifi in fix-.

ing the curh, YOU. turn the Nchali ta th--
rixii htý the linu~ wiii- unfaid thèîRfeIvcq,.

'and lopp,Ce ;i (archer tu-rnýigi' làur onWrhe;
chain-loofr Lnough ta, hang down 'on, tiiCN
licre'iunder lip, la chat it may flot- riWo
a.nd prcf(b his j1aw, dli Ille reinê of the
bridle are modierateiy pulied.
. If your horfé buas tictii ufco ta aand ftt111.

wicn he'is.1-n4tnt.ed, theçe %vili bie ýnooc«
cation ior .1 groomn ta hiîoid' himn ; but, il hc
jocb tuffer hi<n ni> ta Co cucl the rcini,
butttlitc parc ul the iridle which comes*:
dlowni ilie check o'f the horfe. He cannot
then »interfert .with clice manggement ofý
tht reinf, wvhich heIongsk ta the rider arn-
]y 4 and holding a~ horrt b. tire eirb
(whlich iscever painful ta him) isevideent-.
1> imjiirol;cr ihe i to'fiand fliii.'

?.nori'er ching ta be- rtcmbered is,
_not to ride w%,ith your-arm&-arýcI ribowsaî-
hivih as yeur Ihouiders i. or Itt tîem-
fil àke op and dowNn %vith. thc'moýtioin of
the Ilmtc. T'he poturé is .uhbeco "n'n

-arnd the weighrc. afI the arms (illt or, tihe
body' cou il the rider douý n..,t ir 11111) affi
in continui .jèrks on thie-jr of- the-
horic, whacli miutl givc hinas lia, rand!
make bim Prnquieî, if lie ibal a Under-
mnouth or arîy flibrit.

Bad'ridtrs wunder why liorrsare"gen.
tit .aà foun as tficy art iibunted, hy fk'aifuis-
ailes. thoungh ' thcr lkall (teni> ulîeaîploy-
cd t hu r:e.'an is; h t hrÙê' got . aiI hi
eaifi, yet find, e4ll his mrotioiib. w.îcttid ;
v-lh ieh aa'iaiynuh ditca'er.'
Sucli a ride.r hides iiii wlrtip, if lie slnd;
his1horfe hà afraid ofit; ;é ndî kcepi Iiis
Iegý frorn hi$ JIdeb, if tac finds hc' dre.adis
tire rpur. ~ f

Avoid clcungr.%ceful utma-1 lecting;
your iegi fhaicr a<4;iiiat th ir ; o the
liorrE~ -and aà you art: fot to- ketp vour,
araîîs:and qibrjvvs h~ih, -,nd inaivtion; e Ç
yoti 3ic nor ta rivet tthernl to yaour Jius l'
but let Lhemn fait Way. Une 'May,ý at a
d i ta vcc, dijbriiýuifh a gcnicel liurs-cnuiari

f in â raykw;ird one th ia ia itili,
an.d a.aljears of a picce. wit.h *ii, horfe: i rtht
latter feemis fi> ing off it .'ili points.

It is often (Aid witri cînphafis, chat ruch.
a one has no« frar on hlorfzbat.k i rd- it

*nîulans,nfot oniy chat he.doea isbt idt.welI,ý
but chat lie doeb nbt fit on tire rigqt part oft

rt':àt Pal't: o, tie liorfc, wilicil lit fi)rinKs,
is..the centrc of Hom"in~ "nc fa vawtiéh,

difficuity <hatcen., AÏ'at~riig:n
falmilng of a boa.rci p)iaced in a,'ïiibrie, t~c
.tiht centre ""iii brfi aiWays nauni acct - iri te
true.fear ;%Vill bu lound in thàt p;%rt .of'

tie Caddie, inti> ý;Wciii ur body w-,ouild
naîurallilide, if yd, 1çodc w1thout' ftar.
rups i îand li. only tao ie' prred
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propdr poife of the body, though the in great hoc .a de.e te the violenc'e of

.merality of riders imagine it is to. be. donc the aIl.
by the'grafp.of the thighs and knees. The Was the Crck t.player, when the bail
rider fbould conlider Iiimfelf as unitdd to is ftruck with uli'c greatei velocity, ta hold
his horfe in this point ; and when thaken his band firm arid fixed vhenle rceives
fron it, 'endeavour, toreflore the balancc. it, the ;and %v uld bc bruifcd, or perhaps
' Perhaps the mention of the two ex- thebonàs fr*à6> ted by the refislance. 'o
tremcs of à bad feat may help to defrcibé obviate tis accident, hé therefore gradu-
the truc one. The one is, when the rid.er ally yieids his/hands to the rotion of the
fits very far back on the addle, Co that his bail for a ccrlain diflance ; ahdby a due
wiveight preffes the loins of the horfe : the mixture of C, o
other, when bis body hangs forward, over catches h v.thout 1uîlining the leuf in-
thepommel of his laddle. The firil may jury. 'Éi çafe is exaaly tue 'ame in r-
Se feen praaifed by grooms, when thcy ding the ýkilfuliarreman will recover
ride with their flirrups affe&edly fhort ; is poife by(giving re way ta thc ni-
the latter, .by rearful horfemen on the leafti lan and he ignorant horteman will bc
flutter of the horfe. Evqry good rider has," flung: ut o is fcat by endeavouring ta
even on the hunting faddle, as determined bc flx
a plice for his thighs, as can. be determi. Streïch nat out your legs before you
med for him by the bars of a demi-pcak. this will pUfl you ira;nll;tie back of the
indeed there is no difference bctween the fadclle - néither gathcr upyaur knces, like
feat of either : only,-as in the firfi yàu ride a man riding on.a pack ; this throws your
with fhorter tirrups, y«'ur bo4y will be thivhi upvzrd -ach pra ce uàfcati
confcquently more behind your knees. you. Kvep your legs flraighc down and

To have a good (eat yourfelf, yourifad- lit not on the mofl flhy pait of the
dic muni fit vell. To fix a precife rule tbighs, but turn them in&ard, Co as p
inight be difficult : it may be a direaion,. bring in your knees and tocs - and it id
to have your faddle prefs as nearly as por.. mare rafco ride. with the hall af the foot
6ble on that part which we have defcribed préf'nZ on tht flirrup, than with the flir.
as the point'of union betwveen theman and rupas Car back as tIe heel ; for tht pref-
horfe ; however, Io as not to obifrua the Cure ale he-l being in that cafc chind
rnotion of the horfe's fhoulders. Place the ftirrup, keeps tli thighs cown.
yourfelf in thè middle or lownef part of it: When yu flnd your thighs thrown up-
it erea ; but with as littie conflraint as ward, widen yjur kàces ta get tbem and

in your ordinary fitting. The cafe of ac- the upper'part of your fork lowcrdown on
-tion.marks the gentleman : you may re- th horf. Crafi> thefaddle ývith the bol-
pofe yourfeif, but not lounge. The>fet and low or inncr Part of yeur tbighs, but fot
itudied.eteanefs acquired in the mort than juit ta arfdt thi balanceofyour
houre, by thofe 'vhofe deportment i5 not body ibis will alfa enable you ta keep
.afy, appears ungenteel and unnatural. your (purs from t r fides, and to

If your horfe flops ihort,. or endeavours bring your tocs in, without that affed
by rifing and kicking to un(cat you. hend and ufelefs manner af bringing them in
-not your body . forward, as, many do in pra&iced by rnany. Sink your beelà
shofe circumftances :that motidn t1irows arright down ; for while your heels (and
the breech backwarc, and you off your fork thighs-keep down, you cannat (ail . this
ortwiit, and out-of your reat; whereas aided witl tht bend ai the back) gives
The-adiaicing the lowerspart of your body, tit fecuriiy ofa Cat, Io tloré whobcar

'nà tending. back the upper part and themklv.es upin their Ilirrups inarwift
fhoulders, is the method both 'to keep your gallop, or in tht alternate rifing and fal.
feat,t arid to recover it wlhen loft. 'rhe ling in a ful trot.
bending'your body back, and. that in a Let your fcat determine the lrngth of
great'degree, is the greateiffepurity inly u ftirrup, rather than the tirrups yur
ing leaps ; it is. a fecurity too, when your itat. If marc Precifion is rcqùilite, let
hlorfe leaps fanding. Tne horfe4e riling your flirrups (in ti u inq Çadclleý beof.
doeslnot try the rider's feat ;' the lafh of fuch a Jengis as thit, when you Rand in
his iind legs is what ought chiefy to be themn thereniay hc the breadîb. of four

*uarded againn, and is-bdft donc by the fingers hecweenyaur reat ýnd the faddle.
body's being greatly inclined back. Stiffèn It would trTaTly affif a learner,,if-he
isoc yaur:legs or-thighs and Tetyour bo- wotdd pra&ice i«iiing in I;io're chelc,
dy Sè pliable in the loins, like the:coach.. iIthout fiirrup. keepins hi- lace lçak-

aoatms on the box. This lbofe manneraf ing an toe outwrd partof thecircle fa as
jjting ill elude every rough motion of nor ta have a full v çt lhorÇe. head
tht horfe ; whereas the f6xture,.of the but juf cf that the -out

in.ýà. gra fhocks on, d.c t hevoln'o

4nééb' fo cOm1m on ad r, w ward pari, of th- circle andis houlder 

is lrck it tie retenveociytohold
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vhich is toward.the centre of, the circle,
very foiWard.- Dy this'means you learn to
balance.your body, and. kcep- a truefoat,-
independent of your flirrups. you may
probably likcwife eff:ape a fall, fhould y ou
at any time lofe them by being accidental.
Jy fhaken from your fcat. .

As the featin forne meafure depends on
the faddle, it may not be amifs to cb-
ferve, tlat-bccaufe a faddle with a .high
pommel is thought dangerous, the other
extrcme prevails, and the pommel is (carce
allowed to be higher than the ,middle of the
faddlè. The faddle fhould lie as neaq the.
back-bone as can be, without hurting tho
lorfe ; for the nearer you fit to his back,
the better feat you have.- If it does fa, it
is plain the pommel muft rife enough to
fecure the withers from preffure i thre-
fore, a horfe whtofe withers ere higher than
common, requires a higihcr pommel. If,
to avoid this, you make the faddle of a
more firaiglt Une, the inconvenience (po.
ken of foliows ; you fit too much above
the horfe's back, nor c-an the faddle fdrm
a proper feat. There tfhould be no ridge
from the button at the fide of the pon-
mcl, to the back part of the faddle. That
line. alfo fhduld be a little concave, for
your thighs to lie nt cafe.« In Ihort, a
faddle ought to be, as nearly as pofBble, as
if cut out of the horfe. t

When you wantyour horfe to move for-
vard, raife--his head -a litfle, and touch

him gently with your whip ; or elfe, pi efs
the calves of your legs. againti his fides. If
lie does not inove fait enouglh, prefs thent
with more force, and.fotii cthe (pur juft
touches him. By this pratice he wil .(if
he has any fpirit) move upon the leail
preffure of cte leg. Never fi'wr him by- a
kick ; but if it bc neccffary to fpur hirm
brikIky, keepyour lieels clofe to his fidts,
and flacken their force as ie becomes o-
bedient.

When your>horfe attempts to be vicious,
takeeach rein reparate, onc in cach hand,
and' advancing your arns forward, hold
him in very fhort. In this cafe, it is
common for the rider to pull hirn in bard,
with his armsilow. But the horfe by this
means lhaving his .heid low too, . has it
more in his, power to throv out his heeis';
whereas, .if bis head be raifed very high,
and his nofe thrown. out a little, which
is confequent, he can neiciher rife before or
behind ; becaufe he can give himfelf ne..
ther of thofe motions without; h)aving 'his
head air liberty. A plank; placed in
a uiIjbriO, cannot rife at one end .unlefs it
finks at t-ce .othér.

if your. harfe 1s headrrong, pull n&t
withî 'necontinued' pi but flop, and
back him fttoen, jufi fhaking thercins,

Hiorfemen.

and making little repeated pulls 'till he
obeys. Ho fes arefo acduflomed to b'ear
on the bit when they go forward, that
they are difcouraged if the rider will not
lc then do o.

If a horfeis loofe necked, he will throw
up his head at a continued pull ; in whica
fituation the ri.der, fceing the fron: of hi&
face, can have no Oower over him; Whenk
your horfe does thu, -drop your hand and
give your : bridle play. and he will of
courfe. drop bis head again into its proper
place ; . while it is coming dbwn, make a
fecond entlce 'pull, and you will, find his
mouth., With. a littcle praeice, this is
donc almonf inftantyneoufly ; and this
method wvill (top, in the difiance of- a' fcw
yardi, a hoirfe, which, will run away with
thofe who pull at him with all their might.
Almoft every one muft have obferved,
that when a horfe fecls himfeif pulied witi
the bridle, even when he is going" gently,
li ôften riflàkis what was defigned. t-
flop him, as a dircafion to bear on his bit
and to go faffer.

Keep your horfe's hcad -high, that.ho'
may 'raife bis neck and creft ; play a little
with the rein, and mo.ve the bit in his
mouth, that he may not prefs on it in one
confiant and continued manner ; -b ndt
afraid of raifing his head too high, he will
naturally be too ready to bring it down, and
tire your hands with the weight, on the lca(t
abatement of his mettle. When you feet
him liea'vy, fop himi and make, him ýgo
back a few paces ; thus yod break byL
degrees bis prapenfiy to prefs on his .bri-
die.

'ou ought not to be .pleafed (though
many arc) with a round neck, and a head
drawnî in toward his breaft ; Jet your
horfa carry his head bridling in, provided
he carres it'high, and his neck a'rching
upwardr.; but if his neck bends -down-
ward, his figure is bad, his light. it too.
near his toes,,he leans on the bridlc, and

;you have no command over him. lf.he
goes prcffing but ligtiy on bis bridle, hie s
the more fure fuoed, and goes the 'plei.'
fanter ; as your wrift only may guide
hîim. If he hangs do'wn bis head- and
makes you fuppprt the veight of that and.
his neck wit your armis bearing .o hi.
fore legs, (Jiicl is called bereg ri big
fJoulders) he vill firike ,his toes againft the
grourid, anid (luinble.

'If y our. h.rf i h;eavy uppnithè bit, tie;"
hismevery day, for an hour or tvb, wit0
his.tail to the 'manger, and his; head'a
liigh as you can make :him. lift it, by" a
rein on each ponf of che -ftall, to . each
ring of the'fnaffle bit.

('To beontinued.)

* . .'E M OIRS'



,P<lEMOIRS of the LIFE.and WRITINÇS Of HENRY HO0ME; LORD K-AME.Çt
the cciebrattd :Autlor of ' El.emènîs cf Criticifin,' '&;.

jNR NIE, Ldrdc Kames,3-i emi.
~ ,nent Scdrîilhl Ia%<vyer, .rnd iuthor of

mýany cc!ebrated wr1 on varinus fub.
wc85 aï dercendcd ol a .very honourable.
at nciciit*faiiy,' and 1born-in the yeir

:9696. ,Lord Kani;vs ,r.uufli tlier, r-enry
P -oinc, wva4 -a youngtr fon cf Sir j"n
* lomie of Rencon,..wl.o, held the highi ciflice
.Lf -Lord Juflice olerk, or chki(f criminal

.judigt of Scotia nd, in rhe ytar 1663.. He
receçedthefla ofc Kame. <rom hiis un.

oieCegqrge, broilierloth ie tîen LOIrdJ uftice.
c!er-k. The farnlily of-Renion ii ciefctend
-cd frpmr thRi Uf Uic Earls of Home, the
Lcpefentat ivs'of. the a-Icient pjrinccs of'

*Northuniberland, as appears frarm the re-
cords of the lion opffice.
* 'ht county of Berwick in ScOtUand has

the- honour of hiving given hirth to this
grent and tifcful mecmber or fatiecty In
early youti he %vas lively, and cager in thc
acqu irioét of knowiedge. He neyer ât-
ltidtod a public fchaol ;but -as infIru&t-

cd 'n the ai,cit aiid modern languiges,
LS %vel a. in feveral branches of mathuirna.

tics, and the ari, necefTarily cPnncaed
v.iql ha ie.citcnce,"hy Mr. \Vingare, a miar

,.of- confidierable p.irçs and Iearning, wo
<peu niaycyers. as preeptoi or- private

tutor ta rMîr. Honie.
Ai7tr itudyizig with, -autenef's and dili-

,rence, at the univerfiry of Efinbîjr.ih,- the
civil, I.a, and- the rnur.icipzal law of-his
own country, Mvr. Horne early perccived
that a in*ow.ieg'eof thefealone ihenor fu-ffi
cint- to -make an accýýhipiiffied t.%vyer.

Ar." aq-ugintance %vith the faims and
.paklhuCl»tf6 of courts,, and efpecially

cLt 1ec <prencnur,'a a nieniberofwhich
Irw wns to (tek far fâme à%id emolumnent,

lioncitlerrd a,ý effenrially necelrary ta
qucAify 4dmi 't bc a comfAtte baffiller.

;1let c~drl attencied for foi-ne tdiné the
ch-iniler of a vv.ier te the ignct, %vh-ere.
I..had 'an oppertÙnity of ieatining the
fiics'of itgal decdis, arnd the.modc-s ot con-

. i different .fpccies of buifcf. .Thi
* ~fîeP, indepeinderffly qf his great gcni--

usi mia unwzaric a1p)icpziin, ,proc -ured
hin: 2ter his tor~fi tate, bit,, pecu.

li< ere rom theécotirt, hnd, pro-porti-
Onal t:mpioymntnt hn hs profefflion of an

1 adate'. Yhoe'4r Pei.ùrts the lavw-pa-
~ics ot'p"ed y r. -lm~when'a ycang

mna, wII erciveanuticoninion cleg*ance

* ar i ' cc'uh .. nolecge f the Iaw and
'cofliui;n c Jis icuniry. *TIhÇ#è qunÀIi-

oWt'ycf hîs ilatui.l abilicb) [con rai-'

(cd limnto bc an ornament te the S;cout;lh
bar; and4 on tle 2d ai. cbruaTry.17iz, hc
-as advanccd tu the bencil as une orf ue'

judiles of the court %o Qf effion, i2ndcr thc
titîco.!f Lord*K.tmes.

Bcfore titis period, howvcre, norwrth-
iandirwz the unavoidable labonurs cf Ibis
prolefion, Mr. Homeé hart favoured -tiit
worid- with 'fe<'ral Ùfeful and intniu
worki. In -the yeaàr 17S lie Puhl*ih.-

1RernarkýbIc Dç!cifions oif tht Cour- Of
serffon froni 1716 ta '7zS,l-n Ont 1;01. ta-
lii.-In 1732 apptârcd ' EfTi±Ys uIP61 ' 1 .

.rai (ubjeâe in *iaw, viz. Ju«. tcrtin ; lient-

.ficiumii cedcndarurn aaaionum ; Vinco Vîi-centemn ; and Prefeription ;' gvo. Thîr
firit produce of hi' ori<inal geios, and of
his extcnlive ýiewvs, eccited not only Uic
attention, burr th admiration cf iltjurdges,

*and Of ail the oth er membtrs cf the csi-
lege cf juftiei. Thtis wvork vvas facctrd-
cd', in the YCar 17 4 1,,bY ' lDecifions Of the
Court cf Seffion from its firft inflitution to
the yt'ar, 174o, àhr!d'zcd and digcftlsd un-
der proçoer hetads, in forn of a Di&ionary,>
z vol. folio ; A very labc"rious work, and
of the greate.1 utili * y ta every przeical

lawYcr.'I 1 747 3PjC.-ared Eff.ays upon
Cfzveral f.ubjceà ,conccrning Britifh An)ti-
quitiet, viz. '1. i ntroduaion of thic udal
I,%w into Scotland. :L. Corifituuion -of
PaIrliamcnt. 3. R-onour, Diîgn.îty. ý. Suc-

c»flion,'. or Ditfcent ; -Wùht -an-Appetndix
upon fiereditar-y and detfb R h,

COmPOfed in '1745, and publiffhed inl 1747,
in Svo. in a preface tu ibis vork, Lord
K~ames iriformis us, that in the ytcars X745

and 1746, when the nation %vas in &reat
fufpcinfieand riiraa!on,,he retirtd teth
country i-and in orcdero banifh -as much
as poilible tIl unneafincrs tif hii mid;- le
colitrivLcl the plani, and cxccuted zfhis in-
geiious per(orîntancC."

Tfhough flot in the. order of timne,-->%c'
(hall continue the lift of li cur atl,-tor's
writingti on -law, beiore, 'e proceed to his

prodlidlions on~ othtr fuhjieâî. -In.1757-,-
I ie publifficd < 'he -Statile Law of S cot..

land abritigtd, vith hiifloricà notes, 8vo.
à iiofl ufelful and laborious'%vork.,, In the
yeai 1759, ),e: prtfenlied to the public a
flew- %vork uncler the titie of -Hillorical
Law i~a~'So t cont3inG -fourtcen
inférefting crâffi, 'riz. HIitory, of the cri-:
mninai Law;a% --Rilory of Proriie% -'and

*Coveîîants:.-Hillory of Prc-pcrtý' -Hi(1o-ý
ry of Securitce upon- anci fur Patymeiut cf
VeUbi:-Hitiory of t'le vjc whha

continue 'thti f'iiaction oI' hio*Ancetkr t-
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Nitlory oi-Regalitle, and of.-the iiiPlesc
ef repledging s-Hiftory.of Courts :-Hif-

.cory- of Bricve--Hiflory- of--Proccfs-i -iii
Abfcnce :-Hitory, a execuicn 'agalofl

Movcables and Land for Iayment of Dchtc
-- Hi ftory ofPerfonal Execution for Pay-
ment of Decbt,--Hiilory of Execution for
obtai ning payment aftcr the Veith of the
Debrcr t-Hifloryof the fiimi:ed and uni-
verfaI Reprefëntation of Heli :-*Old an d
New Extent. In 176o, >ho publiibcd, au
folio, & rhe Principles MfEqu~ity.;' a work
whichihowi both the fertility of the au-
chor's genius and hàs indofauîgible appli-
cation. 'In x.766, holi gave ta thc publie
another volulme in folio of ' Rerarltable
Decifions- of -the Court -ci--Sefiori,- from,
-1730o - 0..1-751.! -In- 5777, appearcd hio
'Eltucidations refpe6tihg the Common and
Stature. Law of ScptIland,' Svo. This
book çontains mnany curious and intc.
reffing remairks upon urne irnricate and
dublous points %vhichcccur' in *thelaw of
Scotiand. in 178o, h le publifhsd*a volume
in folio of-.' Selea1 Decifions of the Court of
Seifon (rom -175% tO 176V.

Frnrn this tketch of.Lord .Kames' cbrn.
Coitions and coIlefflons witb a view ta

,Lnprove and-elucidate the la ws af-Scotland,
the readcr -may form rame> idea. cf-bhis greac
Indufiry, and of 'bis'anxious de<ire to pro.
moto the hanour anid welfare of his country.
Tt remains to bc -remarked,- tlat:in the

fuprcmcý court therc, thie lawv-writings cf
. Lord Kamct:searc beld in equai cflimitione

an-d 'quoted with equal re(pecl, as thofe
of ý Coke o Backftcnin là e Cout CS-cOf

'Ensglanid. 1 l
. ýLord -Jamecs' mindwas very-,much in.
clmncd-to-metaphiyfical di(quifitions.-When
a Younig man, ln ordcr toimprave himfelf
ln bis favourite fludy, ho correfponded
with, the fameus BÈerkeley bithop cf Cicyne,

Dr. Butler bithopaof Durham, -Dr. Samfuci
Clarke, ai-id. înany arber ingeniaus an-d
lcarncd men >aot h in :Britain and Ireland.
The leuters cf correfponýdence, we are hap.
py ta learra, have. been'carefu lly prcCerved
hy bie To'n ýsîd1ieir G.eorge Hon-e:Drumn.-
mond, B(q. 'f Biair-Drummnd. -

Th -Yeârl -1751 gis-e -birchý6- -thev if
fr uits oi hisLordfi ' sifieaplîyila fludies,
*Under the titie cf 'ýE1tays'ôn che Priniciples
of Mmraity an-dnàtturai ýReligion,ý' in t-vo

'prt. îcuh -afmiivo~rcirwas
replte wirh ingentit yad acuce reafoninhg,
exdited g'ener'ai attentio0"n, 'andgaVu rifé.to-
mtiý C cntr ov crfy. -h tcont. in-ed,,in -more

le-picknr-eM5Lthan 'perb;aps àny other!work -
of a, ïeýigous te tti c _,hn- ýkn Own"W in1 Se ; à

iand, -eedoamne hizb bas cf, lacé- made

pbiofobitaÏnccJiry- he~ (ame'cbing a
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and,-by.elcdbrated -David -Humse;b
as thet(teu thora elitber'Yerr-ptêfefed -mïi' -

delsï-or weré fuppofed tw b. Ifutl, -1t exes -
ted, -as comilg' from themi noa wonder,
-and provoked fora timevcry littie indigna.
tien. But when a writer, wbo, exhibited-
no fymptoms *ocf extravagant, Icepticifimi'
wbo'infinuatcd nathIng lagainft tb.-tFuth

of revelation in"e generai, atd wh6 : incvU
cateci with carncelnefii thé ý'zreat dutles et
morait and natural rcligion, advaniced nt
the fame'rime <oîancommoi adodiine as
thai of nece!e-y aà numbei of pens imme.
diately.-dràdwn *gainfi hilm, and for a whi1i
the-wcv rk and.- ms author .Were cxrrenieit
obnoxious ta a great part of -the ScoitiÉh
flatiofl.- On- the- other- band; chere-wefv

,forne, andi thote flot totally illîtétate, Wbo
contounding accel:y wisfi -prdtdeftinaigM,

coinplimcnted M r.' Home on bis materly
defenceaof the eftablithed fairb;- and tho.ugli
betwccn thofe two rchemei there i: no fért
cf r4efmbianc, -except chat t cic. future
happinefi or miféry of ail men As, accerd-
ing ta botb, - cerrainiy.foreknow'n aàndap.
pointéd by God ; yet wc remnember, thaï
a proféffor in a diffenning acadeimy fo lfat
miflook -the aone for the atber,-î hat hoe reà
cammended tg bis pupils the EfTayi ori
morality and,- natural Religioni, as conm'
taining a complete vindication'ai the dkoc-';
trine of, -Calvini. ý,For this mifiakée ewat-
4ifoifflbd 1rom -bis office, nd ciclùbIed
from -the~ dommunion'of- the féed towliich -

.hé beiangcd. Lord -Kamnes -, like rnany
ather gr-eat -anélodica onduda

'Nec iarian, ta the-dayýof--bis.dearh 5 -but--
in a fubÇequenn-edition of the 1frhys,ý he-
exbibited a 4emiarkable prbof aof bis can.-
doure and liberality of fentiment,7 by alter-
ing- the expreflonsi which, contrary tc hie.
int.éntion, Jmad'given fuch, gencral offenéé.
In xi 761). ie publifhed- an 'Iitrôdullficit1
ta -the-,Art cf Tbnig' ao Thii
(mall butvaluable.,bookwais originally in-
tendeti-for the inftruaion af fis aown -,fa.-
mily. The plan c ti ah~not~
amuing,. andi highly- 'calculated: ta ctc

- ratnion .and to'imp'r .v-te inds 'de
Youtb. In- confff cf 'maxims-- colIe1 - e'd
-from -R-ocbcfôuëault a'nd-.niany cýtbcr«.au- -;,.thors. JoTc illufirate thett-maximnsi andi',to,
rivet.thelr-(pirin atid meani'ng in' the aminds.,
cf yoiing perfon4, is ILordfhi'p bas addÏd.
torniof1tffi euiu fois als
andbiftarlcal. anecdotcs. -:

In- the dePâar-rment fble 1~c ,bs
f'En-enta-of-Crincf ap peared-iii x76ai-.

ul~l.So This valu able wýorkzistho-

thst che art cof-criuicï m1i ond ont'
.prncilesf'bmannatre. -Suc 'a plan.

it iglt ~-rcvuht ihultbve "i6d' îccd-'ý,
a.d-y-ad.phe~mn-o crQrre Lor

-- V.- ae
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Kames,.on the.contrary, from the.fpright-
line(s of his manne ofi treating every fub.
jeaI he.handled, has rendered the Elements
of Criticifm not only.:.highly infiru&ive,
but ane of. the- mail entertaining books in
our janguage. - Before this work was
publithed, Rolin'd Belles Lettres, a dull
performance, from which a fludent could
derive liile advantage, was univerfally re-

. commended as a fnandard ; but, afrer the
Elements of Criticifm were prefented te
the public, Rollin's initantly vanithed, and
gave place ta gt-eater genius and greater
utility. . With regard to -rcal ;nhruaion
and genuine talte in compofition of every.

, kin'd, a fludent, a gentleman, or a rcholar,
can in .no language find fucli a fertile ficld
of information.. Lord Kames, accordingly,
had the happinefs of fecin'g the good effeé1s
of h is.labours, and of enjoying for twenty
years a reputation wlichi he Co juilly me-

. rited. , ' . 1- .
A <ill further proof of the genius and

various purfuits' of his aaive mind was
giverlin the yeat :27z vhen his Lordfhip
publifhed a work'in Svo, under the titIe of

The Gentleman Farmer, being an at-
.tempt to iimprove Agriculture by fub-
jeaing it to the tefl of rational'principles.'
Our.limits do not permit us to give details
but, with regard to his book, we muft
inform the public, ilhat ail the intelligent
Farmers ýin Scotland uniformly declare,
th , after perufing Young, Dickfon, and
a hundred-other writers on Agriculture,

.Lord Ka.mes' Gentleman Farmer contains
the beft praaical and rational infor¯mation
on the.yarious articles of huibandry which
can.any where be obtained. As a praai-
cal farmer, Lord Kames has given many
obvious proofs of his "fkill. After he fuc.
ceeded, ,in right of his lady, ta the ample
eflate of Drummond - in the county o
Perth, lie formed a plan for turning a
large mofs, confinMing of at leafi 15 -O

- acres, into arable land. Hi's Lordfhip had.
heplafure, orb~e idied, t¯fe % c

plan fuccefftrlly, though only parti'ailly,
executed. The fame plan is now carrying
on in a-much-more rapid manner by his
[on George Home Drummond, Efq...-

n 1773, Lord Kames favoured the
world with,! Scetches of. the Hiflory! of
Man!, . vols. 4to.. This wark confins of
a gr-at variety of 'fa£s and.obiervations
concerning the nature of- man ; the -pro-
duce:ofi much-and .profitable.reading. In
the courfe of his Rtudies and reafonings, he
had amaledia vail.colleaiorn of. mattrials.
Thef, .when confiderably . advançcd in

*yea'ra, he digef1edi inder proper heads, and
fubmitted them ta ioi confideratioàn the
piblic. Ha.:intended. that. this book
hould be.eqµallyintel gibleto women.as

.to -nen; -and, ta. accomplil this end,
*when he had occa ion ta quote ancient or
foreign books, he uniformly trarinated the
paffages. The Sketches contain much
ufeful information; and, like ail his Lord.
fhip's performances, arc livcly and enter.
taining.

We now come ta Lord Kames' laft
work, to whiclh he modeflly gives.tlhc title
of 1 Loofe Hints upun Edüc.ation chiefly
concerning the culture of the Hieart.' It
was publifhed in 17 1, in Svo, wvh*en she
venerable and aflonifhing author was in
the S5th )ear of his age. Though his
Lordihip chofe tocall the:m Loofe Hints,
the intelligent reAdrr. will perctive in this
compofition an uncommon zdlivity of mind
at an age fo far advan.ed bcyond the ufual
period of humanlife, and an carneft defird
to form the youth te honour, te virtue, ta
indu fry, and ta a veneration of the Dtity.

befide the books wc lave enrurmcrared,
Lgrd .Kames publithed many temporary
and fugitive pieces in different pcriodical
works. In the 'ElfayrPhifical and Lite-
rary,' publifhed by a fociety of gentlemen
in Edinburgh, we find compofitions of hi s
Lordihip On the Laws of Motion,. On the
Advantages of Shallow Ploughing aInd on
Evaporation ; allof which exhibit evident
mirks of genius and originality of think-
ing.

How a man employed through life in
public.bufinets,-and in bufners of the ir.11
importance, could find leifure for fo many
differcnt purfuits, and excel in them, it
is not cafy for a meaner mind to form

4even a co'nception. Much, no doubt, is
ta be attributed ta the fuperiority of hi&
genius i but nuch mufí likewife havc been
the refuit of a proper diftribation ot his
time. He rofe early ; wben in the vigour
of life at. 4 o'clock, in old age at. fx ;-and
fludied ail the.morning. When the court
vas *fitting, thè dutis of ihso'fice :m-

ployed hien from eight or nine ta twelve
ori nt- aie i -if-t.iwe-athe r
tnited,. he walked foe two heurs with
farme literary friends., and then wenr home
ta dinner'. While he was on the. bench,
and wre . belieye while he was at. tise bar,
he.neither gave nor accepted invitations to
dinner -during tie -tcrmn or'fefion ; and ife.
any friend came-invited, ta dine vith him,
his¯Lordffhip difplayed- his ufu-ai cheerful-
nefs and:hofpitality, but alvays r.tired
with his clerk as Coori as he-1had rJsunk a
vcry few glatF% of wine leaving lis com-.
pany toe be enterained by his lady. The
afternoon was_ pent as the 'morning had
'been. in:.fludy.; J n ,the evening he went
ta the, theatre or-the concert, from which
le. returned to'theiociety.of fome men of
learnilg, with whomhe-at lateand:dif,

542
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played fuch talents for converfation as arc taphyician; unravel theintrkacies'of la',
not often found. It is bferved .by_- at.a talk with a tarmo.
celebrated- author t - hat to éad, write, cuhure h --4dr il *Cr tg
and converre in due proportions, is the of the diéft in fafhion. Inicad'cf 'being
bufiners of a man of letters; and that ha jealous of rivais, the charaGeriffic cf
who hopèe to 'look back hercafter with little minds, Lord Kames fofiered and en-
fatisfadion upon paà years, muft learnto couraiedevery tyMptom cf mar thàt ha
know the value of fingle minutes, and en- could difcovcr in the (cholar,.or- i the
deavour to let no particle of tirne fail ue. lowfl mechnic. Bera hc tuccecd te
lefs to the ground.' It was by Pradtifing the cilac of Blair-Drummondi his fortune
there leiTons that Lord. Kames rote to %as (mail. Norwitilanding thiscircun-
literary enlinence, in oppofition.to ail the flance, he, in conjunaion with Mrs. Drum-
oblaclcs which the tumult of public bufi. mond, bis rafpelable and accomplifind
nefs could place in his way. fpouedid much more tervice te. 'ditindi.

To give a proper delineation of the pub. gent than mof families of graatar opu-
lic and private char.aaer.of Lord Kames, lence. If the prctent naccity was prat..
would Far exceed our. l1mitms. The writer fing, they gava monc . They did mort:
of this article, however, who had the ho- When thay difcovarad that male or femie
nour of an intimate acquaintance with petitioners wvc capable of pertorming ary
this great and good man for more than art or labour, bethpartits exer:ad theni-
twenty years, muli be indulged in adding telves in procuring that (pacies cf work
a few faas which fell under his own ob- which the pcor people could ptrform. lu
Ctrvation. cafs cnf this kind, which wre vry fre

Lord Kames %vas remarkablt for public quant, the lady teok charge cf the wmen
(pirit, to which hc conjoincd aifivity-and- and his Loedhip cf tht encn-.-_Froi _wha.?
great exrtion.. He fun a long trae cf hai heen raid concerning th varicus and
timc had the principal mni.'ernant of ail nuinreous produlons of his geniu, it is
thet focieUs and boards for promoting th l obviu that thermd could be fere ide m-
trade, fiiheric.s and minufaaure-s in Scot- mcnts in his long protrat9ed lite. -His-
land.- As conducivro th ends, hae asc- mud wasg inee antly employ d ithr

a (renuous-advocat for makin and ra- tuming with ne ideas, or puruing ac-
pairing turnpike roàde through dvery part 'tive and leboriaus ccupaions. At the

of the country. Ht had likcWiCw a chif mame time, with ail this intellual ir -
lead in the dittributior. and application of, dour, on j great fearure in the charader cf
the fundsarifing fromi tht eliatcs ià Scot- Lord Kamnes, .cfidés his Iitcrary talents,
land wlîich had unfortunately bacc an- and publis fpirit, was a reiarkabl inno-
nexedito'the crown. -He vas nes z pa- ou cency ofmmirhd. m neer in-
lous in fuppor.ig, both with bis writings dulged in mtrafion, but rben ay op-

arnd partonal influence, literaryaffociations. cien of tcandal was, exhihited in bisr coe-
lic %vas in Comae niealu-re tht parent of pany, he aither rcmained -ent, or nda.
what was.callcd thW phyfical and literary voured t ive a difov rent turn te ohe con
tocicty' This- tociety was ;tfterwvards. in- vration. As- -natural confequetacas 'cf,
corpor.ted inio the royal fociety..of Edin- this amiasle dapofltiov, he never meddied -
burgh,,which rtccevcd a charter from tht* 'aith politcs, even when parties rdn te in-
crown, and ! %hich -s daily - producing deces iangths in this counry andwhat
marks cf genius, as Weil a«% works ot reàl is h nare rearkable, h neer wro:n
utilityo .a fçntene, nowitflanding hi numerous.

As a privare and doecfic gentkrnan,. ulctos witlcua dirahad.,a nma-
Lord Kame6 w3s ad ired by bth txes. nifeit intention t. benefit- his fello.crea-

Thie-vivacity et hi& wit and cf his animal turts. In his temper ha - was .naturally
(pirits,- tven whcn advanced in years, rend warin thoug.i kindly and affelionare. In
dred i company ebut-'thieàadfhips he formed, ha was arden t,

greatly oicitcd by the literati, and cout. zealousi and finet.e. Se firfrom being
cd y ladies cf tht highe i ranknd ard ac- inclined te irrSligion,-as tome'ignorant bi-
conpi(ifmnts.: H-e. tld very feu' floris; gots'infiruatèd, taw, men po~ffeffTed a more
and rarely, cdf ever,.repeated the dme fory dvouhabittheughr. . Acon11antfentc
t tren uam dperton. from thé neceflit.y of f Dity, qnd.a-vtieration for Providencci
repailingtunecdotes, the mi-feryabî r tfuge dwelu bis nind. Fron thisfourc'a..
of thouc Who, witout genis, auempt tef Ëo(etat prnfity whichappearsin.al bis:
hine in converfation, tha abundance of is cf inveftigating'final ciutes, and-
twn midet im fre .tr his wit or bis tracirg thevvifdon of.theSupreme Author 
lrn in& alway fuggrfiedn wiat this wcrca- t fingture. But here we

fion re4ured. He cbu'ld with equai Cat qes t,- the grat regret of the Puli
and1 readinefs combat tc opinions cf a me. died on th i7tpDay of Decemb r o i7z.

a .e ad- s



444 4.dctount of the CPeikàIaiûn of.Zuckfilver.
Ai-hihad o marW.ddiÇtaC. but tho do. the judgts ýfcparaicly, toId thonm bu was

bilIty ceceffarily retuahing - rom extremoe (peedily toAdtrpart, arnd took a folmin aai

w;ne tq th; couri ci, fuflc, addid

A CUVRIOUS 'ACCOtflT OF. TIlE. CONýGELATION 0F" QICKSILVER.

M R. COXB, one-ofthoe intellilent northern countics coald refilt.ge saOsoe
travelicris, who aqre-oabiy intzrfpt.rfe of' coldý' (orne hur.dred' dogmes below the

Philo fophical difquifitions wvith. hifloriCal fruzing point ôf water. ,JThis iuppo6it
ilaratiorn and, geographi=i derailsi has ftàg1gercd the faith of rnany pWiolophers,
givcn uùs' thé fubfianée. of this artïclo, in and made tticm anxioirsg~ha9 the mrarter

ecuefifth volume,~ in oâavo,. of his * 'r'a- ftrcnld:Se -morcý fully inveifiiated. ,Ac-
vclrr into Pcland, Resiu,. S-tcden, anud côrdinglIy the-Rnyal Society of Landon de-
E'cnmarýk -. fred; ità mnembers rc6idirrg in, cold oun.-

' Mr. JofCph Ada'm Braun, protffor of crie& to tarn eheïr attention toward. derirr-
the InpiuiaU.Academy ofc7i nces ai St. mining clic point of congelation gf mert-

Perur*,,ifc~crd in-December 1759% cury, and to r'emark the defccnï of the
thar mntceury might bc rendered Wold by, niecury-tiv thc thermometer during tise

-On'--ofrifii~i~ot- and-IÇchat L -pýrafs-frnm ,tht frecz:g point-oewatcr
tiMIs kt ha$-bdn 'conseiled in revci-c win. ro:îhat of mcicury, in order to ferm:.8
ters..by thc cold'of rfhc atmc-,fphtrc in the jufecx notic>n of tht rma " corstrx&ioi ýof
northcr-.t coonfrici of bath the old- and thrat nmétal. But kt was flou titi" latotye

rsewcontnent .chat Iight was'thrown on the fubjer:t, by-a
Thi cngeatof o! ercury .by.thc courfe of exrcrin¶ents made ai the, delire

Ttu raicol t,- rendcm, the k So£,vId Se ai its ýof the' Royal Socittyr !hy Mr. Horchins,frtezing point. .4 .M .atrer of'ý grtat imnPor- governor% oP H'udfbn's Bay, who r: d
ftic2 *,0 lic rrairal hiflory of.b g lzýCa4ias- excellent inlh&Iias from î%r.ý Caven..

-ila!;'if man, ai by de(rrm'ýns Chue- dilh, ànd Dr ~cprofeffur epf Chtaii*rry
dSl&Or of cold r.ectffa.r-ro.effechi Ir-pb:eý. in the. univerfity of Edinbtirbl. Thefo

namtnrx.wr haîlt able to-ftir-m antfitî- d:recailns, andc an apparatus .rwde..in.
mate of the reai degre ai ,cotd- otUfiL~ ondon- f-or the pu-rpofen tabilyt tht. -

iîà'clhe cotitrics.near the poles, and con- vernor ta percti>e, chat the fudden .n-4
frquCntiy of the power inihjetent iii living- contiderable, dcfccnrý which takt- .plact'iii

aniaista tfi k;Unil ard au~ i'ia--thc- lobwer purts of the thetrmometer,
oin this-fubjc&we'wrt confuÇed -and errané- when excpoftd to great . cold,'. happent,
oa.ý" '- hý ixpt'r-rncnts ai-id obferv4rrions fcoin -ihe ýcontraaion ai the mectal' ini its

of~th mftable rlaturaliiss ini difftrent- frazérî flate, ànd doct aft Me thc regu..
part 1b of- Europe and: Atrà erica %vaie on)y larity 'andi jufinefs/. of it& contraeidn
of;partià-u<etonarur'alhia.ry'arnd phy- w-hltk k remisins 6iuidý Thiàsgraz point-

~ls~b.g9g.pac2ta mercury 'amang was. Principaily afccrtained by mean'# of-a"
t b CmWItbemea& ardý by'dèrnonara%~-~ftthmmtr whiqh was'found fiot'

-îng tsattiiere la: nIotlring tfital lii ta _freéz as' filon -aï- t-hi mtrcu.ryï. nd-
itis nàturC;,. but- hat. itis'a mé cali' which, th'rr-by idicated thoie dogre of coild pro-

in i't swith'- lets cèS*ree.of( hcat. tha- tht, dicçdby his, frigorific itue wtsarthe'
Othe, a., . .ercurha hrmmtrccfdt mifr

* -~iad~ftIFro'piIoaphr. as ov it ' on -accsnt of- itscc>ntraaion *on tbc-
fodrred wlat> ,rliaènîe he c6tild place .on« c'on ing folid;

tl~ erunal roron~tr.toasd dte4, in order- tD.: prov'e, thàt thoý dcrcenz, of".
*miin.re al-ofcIrntc àa the, rpoti- themtrcury inthe tlsermoineter' %wap de-,

or~f.te'uic4iverap~ard'by' yhïervet fiom-t his. ncew di(covered' pri.naciole,
.Vryex~i~i~ xttiel 'frgu~v n nainel> t bd cor.rraaiôn,, af- -cie- me(al in'

tht]o jc,ýstoi th.o, cal e, fallin .ni';ny fredzing . anti ta Ms whether pùre nier.,
deres~snanhr-arand1 -at-er1t it, cury rt-quircdagerc ege i.od to'

* ccnddhlow aCertaii point,, funkiàg .frctii itihan" adultera, ,rhvdfa me ryî Dr.
fudden'y fIntéathe bulis, and therebt'irîd mi-ý G uied f, Th

* ;.ahnt ( am conlofon c~dXbe~da~n aatus:, Wl-idi liva cm*ployed in thefe er
frâmits ckoo) Uai-4Wo àiihiaI; ot- thé." poimei-mrs vvàîý (uS5lctld.ohinb hi



.dccoiv:;t of
liarned friend~ Dýr. Blackc. It
tliat cwrployed by Mr. ,Hutchl
mord fsiply and Cdnfeq-utn

Gcur er tu- _a bt.c- x iffl
Jprocefi of cdnrcla<ion. It
bait 'pinc watef gla(#, vri

-witlyco2rfe fim~nel, and- fiIed

f*r'ito0'niteoand tnow tops
,e-cold; aifs tube of ai

Irrch diiametr zcontuining a
.iy ta bui frozen, an-d in this t
tcd a'thcrmoxeter,. fo tixt it
lied in the.merccry, but no
*cmi l e t~ ad hro
rangodi are placed 3 lict

crned warcr glaCa, ccantaining
*mixture. 1

From the whole ai thctc
(for whiclx, ami too long for

,tisi asid~e. -WC mai11 refer to
book' Dr. Guchuic canclud
freczing point et mcrcury is
belo % Reaumur's thermurne
Falhrenhets.

< That thcre appears no
»he point ai cangtlation *uf
common rn.crculry.. excepran
wilîbanimo-Ay, %whkh - cern
with a jets dcgrec- af -cc4dý
ctlicr& abavitïmenion.d."

'.htin fome- circum1ur
anay be:coedý belaw i:s fr,
wichatut 106ns its fiUidicY,ý c

fi-t bia ihlf dcgrersi white-
which ibe boit, of. t-he thx
plunged becomne.sfolid., -,

'That- ntre appeats fot
expîcI'itS. - :. 'dc

ihumeiit fixr neafurixg. clic d
I.'on the- point, of boiing,

:10 chatcfttcagaîo
.but thar. nq concixifions c:
fro'rn ha r..ncons belùw t

l-cy, depend on ilie costrai
fatin na -folid. flate, vrhich

place~ while it preferveai i 'l
itiefore glit:ideai wé have.
cald ôbtiLinistg.'in the inhabi
nu-ôr thc.polese'and the aftoxi
of. animais t0 refflit, muil b

*as they bave> beeni taken fros
'ordivaary defcent af thc: me

îhcrw'amctcr, which, tie né

theCo~eat6no!,uickjilver. ..545
differtfroin de;ved fromT the caniraan Of cher mer-

n 1 in belng cuiy w4e r:n-n etfo iotat
ily the-mer. xrôdnrydgc fcld ~i a
Vzdtaoig~r 
:onffis of ai whole fyllem et organized b-odics.
Lppcd round 'Thar -we cannot, acco!cdirg to out

wlth fuffiing prctent knowledge cf thc fiùb3eQù afrcrt,
radu'cc artifi- Liait therc t-ifts x rnuch &reatcr dcgic:, ci
ýôut; an half cold eharmwttat oint cf. the can7geationi Cf
little merru- mercmury,' no ather. inftrumeg* haviti-
ube il i'rfert. been employcd to 'afierrin% it'tdxii thd
à bulb il bu- flaccurial thérmnometer, which 'i loqw

part' ci the praved of n6atbtority bcloe 3z dcgrces
etcr thos ar. -of Rcaumnur..
ibove menti. But it appxearsw, chat a theanlomdter
the frecgiwtg àHéld with higbIy rcalified (plirits of wn'e'

preftrves its fluidiry in 'a cold of .35 de.
expertmcnts grecs af Reaumur, or 47 af Fahienheit,
the lmits of and'pro ' ably in a grtcatcr, fo chart ir: mavy

Mt'r. Coxes bc cmp'loyed in narthcrn chimates with,
es, -that the' z more advantage than one à] led wi ch -mr-7
at 32 degices cury.

t .er, or 40o f' 't*he (Orprifang caincidence .ini the
freLZIrag Of. In-.rcury congeaJcd in Siberia.

d;ifference ini by raturai cold,, %with that effeecd by
puriried and ineansoaiartificial cold, merlus ittcncion,

c preparaxion air thcy both fix -thé frezr.g* po.nt.Z of
s- ta conScal merGury at 3z. of Ricaum.r~ i-particulkrly,.
thau ait cli -praftfforLanalx- tppc.ob

Impctlal ýAcadem#, dCcJar:sj cthat abd
iccr, nercury found commun mercury -confiantly.,be.

eezung. paint, carne folid at axao of Dr. Lific (:3z:of Rcau.;
yen as, fair as mur). and chai in the year 1732i it co"n.
the portioni in tinuc.d Coid- for two months. - ogethtr ;
trmomcei lsanmd Di.- Pallas4. iYt the titird, volunie ai

-h4Travcli4 mentianxi thé Çfanie ,pFâÉaOI,
liing.lu thete . renon taking -place abrout. thc lanie pt
Zrvdit cf the of the- icai a.,
n accurate ini- -Thus fat Dr. Gutbrie.-,
egrecs af beait - From a carefui revièw-o ai MrHutchine,
water dovvn e!Kpcriffents,. and -a ,comipario.W cf-'the

of niercury i thermometten which lac empiayed Dir chat
in' bc drawn occation, Mr. .CzvendaSbcdncuda6s, thae-
bis point, au tht trurc point at which quickilvcr. frezo'
owci tise rn- I-I.; Hutchinç's-tbermaoeetei,:>gradna...
aught ta b. ed'accordinSro the (ciale.cf. Fàhrtteei
what- talces was 4o; and a thermom2iter -adjuftedw. If

huidity i chat - dxc manner recommendcd&by Lecmh~
fornmd uf, the' tié a t6e, Rayal SociMiy -freel~i-.~f
ted countris' or in' whole -numbers, S39.beldvr .frezini<«

,i<hing power point, or 31.1: cf- Reamur, Ywhich,.anfver,
c merroùsou,* ta the concluu6an drawn -by- rG hic

i-t xc-extr. fam hécxcrinnntcftinatit fle'n
~rcury in. thé of-mtrcurial- congcitioni ai .3zutRa..

o ,w- knoï?, W." mu,-.or 4ab'Wluwov af Fahrcahct.-..'

-; Dr. lIaecen ineeni)ufly -intrs frar a*comipaýifon ai natura"cold,"durig a. cer
'of, yearî, at Albany EbDri, rneéarerd by; a (pirit thermorrnuter, alnd6~nfica o r

j ductd Ly reczixg mixtu rcs, thac: the extirme o*adiaIcodýirod «cd b n"ad
nkrafu:sacidcodrrtfpondi prectyexaEily %vifith lwextrcme,-of natura '-côld ini tht olc

riýorous clme, v ýhithcn'tel1 be snhabited ;,aixd dot s -xcea"n"aia oadac
ràer*curil chormoncttr of F8"raýiv PIiit. Tiintac. VI lxii.:Pï&S7 -



546 .H~firy 0j
As the degrec of atificial cold reclpiilire

tecengeai qtiickfilver Ii.id'beeni Seacly
i;feonceied -and flagrîeatmilar

mifconceptic.~af..r±aic.whep&
tîh*fc.de grec ofna curai colti ntcuirkry te
the fuccef- of tce expcra nient.

.Proîcifur Braun rilirnateti, chat the de-
,grec of natural celd oùight net te bce lets

thUI i90 of Dz i.iîic, or z7 litkw O cf
?alhtcnbtir. and ibat opinii-,n-wis general-

ly ;adopîcd by the in;turalifls of Ruiliat, as
when clice mercury in. the tiîi.mmr

flkoct above that peint, tlicy cencei vcd it
iiedlef. ta itempc the uxperiment. .

'Dr. Guth.r- hoescm, in the courte ef
.Lids experirrients; fafficien.tly proves, .thât
*tbe conSclation furcetded in a coid nor

excee:ding O of Fabrenheit, and tube..quent expcrimcnts -Made *at -Oxford by
Mr. Wilker, ihewv, tila 'yr.faI tc

grctrnamircol is utlcicr t obtain
fur clic frigori.fic mixture the. degret cf cold
nectelW-ry to corigea) q*uickilver. ..

M r. Wi lkcr conýealcd quickfilver by.
nealnsaf à mixture of, equal parts, of

vitriolic icid anud *îrong furning nitreus
ac;d wvieh fnov, the tcmperaturc of th e
aîrnafphrrc Iceing vnly at 3o, or two de-
greCs bcloaw frcez*%ng peint.

1 lie fuiteu ingeniausý gentleman has aIfo
thwthâit h may ['c even frozen in

funiîmer, in thle hottcl climates, by a par-
ti cular combination of the frigeriflc mnix-
turcs, witheut the ufé cf ice.

OHsOR F E EN VO0L 1O.*

eFtn tkbe Univr~ ~ah.

ftS a friend te Ilbcral;ty or fcr.tirent, promoting the fortunes of a relation, ta
~j nd one whofé philoi*ophy tztaeIhes whc.m hc confidered hirnfélf bound-by clic

Ibim.t:conlider-therem-ival of .tny narrcwV titi of early obligation, but whote unkind
prz4udice îroxn ihie minds of our feilov .deportment and fubfeque:nt beba,îiour
creaturcs wian incre2rteof the aegregate of rnight have iniuctd a mird, 1 * fs fufcepti-

1human, happincrîs 1 could neot- but -bc blecthan Mr. Grcgfbn's, to, confider cvMr
plcaCed ith -à 'til:! 'article, inferted ini caim of gratitude as entirelycancelled.
your cnîertaining mîfceJlany for May lafi' This, howcver, wvas.,net cafîly te bc' cf.
e*ititkdà & The BacheIor', Apology.' I feélçd accordirig to his con.ceptions, and i;
icou1à net help thinkdng, that itn this littie vas long beforc hc could péeuade hirnfeif
Iiece 1 difcovercf the &generCù5 and ifeling chat he was entitled Io confoR anylepa-"

bt.-i irugizling urdc.r tRie unhappîntCfs, it raite intereft in, oppofition teg his former
Wderibecs, and dctply wdunded by tlic benclaafor. But findine, aýt lail, that all

punalure of perplexities net very untikc to. the efforts of -lut t induiliecus application,
thof itc (o-pathticicilyrdate. -w ---- vertconfi-dered- irufu ffcient ab a retur fer

i ama cqtually Coutvit1ccd, wvitl, the apo. former faveuis, and his avaricioue kinf-
logif, char , tho' cuîrcm bas lon& braýnd- man propring to cha;nge the ilare of the
ed with centempruous fitrcaftn tiec lities of proits, ,.hchdfor forne cime bcen ap..
ÙlOd Baîchelor and~ Old 1,1aid, therteart ma- propriazed to Iiien out ofthe bufintfs, intt>e.
»y ,whe, ba:ve Çýzbje&.d thetmnilves to thie- 2 (canty annuai t1 tIh-ea ti- *-hitk--
-wan-ton ridicule fi~mt ~Ue iïreto'cek for à mure permanent-eftab-

-highefthenour tohirwanizy. Sbeveral in- lliment for his family.
fiances cf this kind- have f3lien vithin the This family conf~iid of a wifr, a fon,

compafs Ô f mnyosvn obfervaticn yandi as 1 Bcnvolio, (r!.en about oi'eer f age)
arn dtf.ious, whtnt'mer 1 hijve. an topportu- %whofec hillory 1 -am about ta relateý, and
rditý, of vindicating any part of my (peciès twoa daughtce,, bathý of tlicm of flill more
fionky unmeited cenfure, 1 (hail now (,îb- tender yéars.
anitto the attention of the public, .a vcry The anxious fa tlir,. tbus fiýtvatcd,, ven~.

inrereii[-.e:ain i proof of m)y.âffer- tured, at tht age of forty,, to begin clhc
lioni. %vorin for hirnfclf', antd emnbai kei tht tittie

kir. Greg(cpn Was, a reCpt:a.ble trade f. favings of former econeîniy iii the IIazard-
inittb we'end ao i le: town. vwho eus àtternptof'r.iilng'a ne%. butinets on,

lulendicd togetlcrt'ilie vcryrarg'ly connemfXd bli own Rfounda ion; an a ttcmpt wbich
quaifis &b~ reaeflnerAnte afidl- bis ret±ifi relitivr-, .wh6. fit his Vaîuc as

iy în t1w Mhîiott liveily fenft'cf ail the-ge. focin as fic liad 1c41t hiî atimlanc4i did -net-
vewrus, fCcliéîsý ef.1ie heartý.' It wVas thro' negleaý the, mnalicienaï endeavour teg _frIfG

hifl.âutnce cf ti~e latter, chat lie was in- tratc, by rnallS iignt:.whifperts-aid URfeund-ý
,duced teipcCpnd -tht -ftower af bis life in c feîu



II~fio~y of j
Ris reputkton, boWcer, was too *6 rmlvecfi-ablifhcd w be4 injUred b>' (uch artificdul, >

and bi ind'uflry too excmplary flot ta piro.
cure a tpeedy Prorpea.of the nne<l ample
fucctfs, and to infpirè the -mul flýttcring
bopea of future rerptttabilicy ini te befuai
of hi, liuipo fanily. But alas ! thefe hopies
and proflices werc of thort du'riion. H-is
exertions had bc en too grcat for his tecble
Conflitution i and, beforc b h ai becn en-
gaged two yeÏrs in thisý conc.-rn, lie w2s
antackcd by a violent fit of the ' tlhmfl3,
an-d, airer a GIoTt iJinefs, cxpircd, a vitii
to hi$ !fflorti in belhalf of a bcloyed fauiiy,

wher, nÔwirfian~ngail luis affiduity,
ha wVaS comnpClid te Jecave in (canty and
precarueus curcum(tfances.

Benvoio,.Whofe proiiig Yenius ind
cndcarmng manners lid i'ong illitparted iiie
(inccr4't ÎfaxiiaCion te bis fanùuly, auud.fil.
léd Ilucir brifomrs %vith the mail f.A?,'uinC

;Cxpcaatiens of [lis futurc trnintnct 'theli
*world, now pýroved bimfeli to bc nlu [=Cs

wèrthy of aduiirion for the amiable ren-
dcrnes of his hearr, and the &enerous

wàrmrbh ef bis affeditins.
Ho had diicovercd a firong and cai>y

biai to the flThy of thée polic arts i and as
bis capacicy for thie attainrnentof e:xcetl-
Ilec in thai ftudy app-arrd ce he equal te
his inclination for the purM:it thé fond (a-
ther liad encouraged a difpofitien, which
ho hoped weuld render bim a réal honour'

to is family1, and an ornarnient te tht
co'u nry irwhich helived., This powerful
ar:achmentt as ik lcd ii te court thi: fo-
Cicry of thefe w'hû> Cntcrtained flinilfir in-
clinatidcis, bad occationed Ih.l, yeung as
ho was, ta co nutive-fcnt>imtnts cf Cc rmftf
tender nature. for an amiable fernalc, t'ma-
deared ta hî's hcart b'y a correcpendc;nct cf
tA fi and fentimnent, icqualicy cf ytars and
trenpcr, -and thé- preTure of utloo ed-or
and unmeritcd mnisfo rtunes. .

ù a-il r fe à rea rn'
fainhe, chat were wont îto'ooth ii ,ln(ivr.

mind, were noWvat. an end." Hic' uuch-
leved father.,-wai -- o inore . and hc Ilad
fcarceiy revi 'vad from-chefirat piro-.cyfm-s of
anguilh occafioned by this iu'reparilè lori',
wht'n, refle4tifg chat bi5 moth±r andl fi fiers
had ne friend but h{swfnelf, t ' womr t4éy
çould look cup for proteai,n and afflilance,,
he ,fou.nd'.it ,nceffary to prépare for anio-
tber 'feparation equÙal!y ai ing, >nd ftilli
more di fficuit co'be tndured. ; bccàuf«e ik

mui procecd frein the volutary exeit-rcics
,of husm own mind. -i -florf, lie muade art
hecroic ficiic, otEs of bils amnbition_î aiid,
1iýi ioele, at c he' ihritieaf'ùlial du ty a~

fra cernai,ý affcf:ion ~ n~fupprefling his
ardentc- .akachillnt ce choieUfvourite- arcs
tWhich,,ac.bç(î, .'h..1,ntw muf -beilons uli.
proitable, -and tUingij5 tlhe (cndcrF,-lnti -

Ren.v olio, 4
mentA of liii haart, he devotied Whmrelf, en-
tircly to the (upport and contalatidn oftiâ
fa mily.

liting, fortunaceIy, very ready wvith bis
port, lie 'procured employmenrfromn a Wfjl
:ing flationer, v"ith. whoin fie hadTCome'ac-
quâintance ; and thus,- by means-ef bis
indmflry, contrihuicd 'ta the comnfortable

m4innuct of t1lofé fur whorn ho bad fa.
-crificed every othtr atteint.

The empJ.iyrfint upon wbhich he de.
P Cridcd, bowCVcý,_crcufliv thst ie was,

aec~tîyy .v~a unleiant ioi one ni his
tà.1c anad t-ntîments. was exceccdingly pre-
caro:u-, -and !.le ftafons of avocation,

his lituation fc>oLi.et tiie ir.cr-t7i3Cng art-xety
oi lii5sll uxld.- This, 1 orcic;r t%-ih the, re.

gruc wit!i whlui lie rce cr ctisfed t1 refiu:e
one ccilntic dtieruiont of 1)1 much,

10%« tf,:f t, ndIocontefluplâtelis frjparati,
On fforn -ho otljtcà of hie, d*lfzrncu-elcd ait,
tachmienc, caft a glorim ovtrhià minds
wVhich, thuuh it did, net at aIL tour hi&
tempcr, took frcm hiis converfiit;o.-i chat
luitre whicht once u-cndered hini theclight
and admiration of ati lus acquàintance.ý

H-e did net, liowevcr, àbandôn himnfclt
tounplca<ant refltE.ions,.bu t enaployéd-his
lrih.ire l4urs in cultivating the in(ant.:ý

Iniind3 of bis Liflers, and foemte:i; in kn.
provirg himfdt;f in ch,>Ce ek,,gan.t iftudiés-to.;
whicib ho mver retaired buis e arly -bias. -

um the latter of iliefe a uu _z(forhe
diffinguified cheni buùtt by itiat riante) fie
21ways arofe vAith fuch -tentation-.s %Ve
ftt on quit~S , u tkineite trahe of-

fonuie ear departed hitnd, Whomn meIahn-
choly tcnctfr rcruuindi us %re'fhali te*
no n1crc.

1'3 ut -ti incre.a1ing gînoon of Benvol je':
mind vvas, 3frer the jifr 6;f Iwo or' threc

.of bi5s nictbhr,ý the lofs of whferatz-riaI
afruduiey.(,Cfide thli~t ctnderly1i d e),

he(vrleftyl&
young anud iuwcxpvriercedi iiiierz.

Tot cCe,- howvever,h-Iis redoubied.at-"
tentions madte tl)e btft poflilr comp.cnfý.'
tient for fuch a lofs. lié~asqal un-ý

ry nlàxcicxî of pivuden ce.aci virtue, %yi~l

.lyncelFr.A£ hée ýh;d nevéý affunied.t.he
.%thrryIiieli à.irf.S )i>b1ei-alindmbd ,ul

hav6 iuiou'ghràft1vf ent itied ro,ý bu t-4ad teèr
rieâted tcnir %V ch cou1idectieand love, hW,
inlimio4s and ad iioni tion swerc always

tnior-ced ytn-oipowerfuloir ali aux-

.Atdef fond. ni.arlinogs cf bis fdà 1ring-
careu e~ ùp chy. b~n e ccUibtc cliteW
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cflbzrs u *he ~ o ;Îpoo.t i ir.mutua!
k IUmfMn~ ;.arl~te. roftsof their

necdleb being added ta thofe af-Ns Pcb,
they- ,wce eable.d to live in a Jets ton-
tradcd -ani uncOmfOrtablc wAnnerv 1andi
as iheminds asnd perCuns'of the fitltrs par..
look, in,-» <oaiderable degrec, of whàt
vuay bc eaUid theaiblBnaob-

-gauto look~ forward -wît thecheartul bope
of fç4ing thcS scftibbiilhed by mati imonial'

cqgagcmcn&siation, if nos m1tuent,
41 fraft o(perdable. Nor wert hils rit-

pj~uitons difippointcdý. 'hy bath cri,
terril -imo Uic Ivallowcd bândi of wediock
Pitlh cravlÇMen of -fomnc efimatian, though

not-in opulent circurnffances..
- TbrbJour.%vasarrived for vihich thcheart
of this amiable brocher had- ro long and Io
erdendy wviffed. Hi; fcars and inxictieil
for tuc vwelfarc of bis fii(lers %vere at an.

C nd. ttc ,tvjûiccd chat thry wec placed
put.ai te reach of tumptation7, andi (ecureti
(whaevri migbe horcAfter befail .?iml
frani thidedof warn, and -the dtgrada-
tion of.unfrien 'ded pentiry. Nor vaS bis
fatusfaeion a Iik-sceÇdb> Uliec 

'.jlcaion, chat tic could now indulgt a licite
InQrc in U'eiftudy of hi 1 daii-ig artill witâh--

-oac.ondangering clc inrc.rèilsai ofny onc

* envoIia. -Rut-" alas ! by (orne m->ftcrious
'=fp n o f Providence, it vvai Lis fate,

chralLsplcafing p1rofpceas fbould Oroye
deluûiv.q vitioi-s. U1 tite reilealoris wcre
quickly at in end, and mctancholy andi de-
ledion ftuccecdcd ini their place. The fa.
Iietides af fracernat cendernts lielded ta

maeindicatiori., Robbed of clic only
* convcdatmoo, '<rom uwhicbl for a confiticra.

li cime, hec had becri ýufd ta rcceive any
delight, his mni began -t runminatcan bus
owGP iforiorin-asud opk tuao
. -C on.i6of ai uptiior gewnius, bc bebeld.

hinmCclil.doo edta c he. koncly vale af Ob.
feu niiy. With a Iiert alivento ail &lie ten.
çtrrncçs of ïocial endetarnient, lie foun4 i m-
feit 'cxcludrcd fromnille rciprocýationt of
connsjbial âffedioà, ifolated i~ ii emidft
of a gay atud.crowded mcutropaeiir, andi des,

4f1isudrto .fmuotlui-al, flic.glawing palions
- cfhis oulthei cold and comfôrtcls iate

His crvlc~ 1; lberious protfion~
whieh, % hi le - L'e weWire aif thc>ie bce loveci

ý.dep cndded -on.his,applitiatinn, hç hati Pur-
fumed %oith.alàçricy, thatilimulus being re,

andt~ugi.li.spicty.pmcveccdN9  <nc om
arging duej jiUccf o! 1rv i ci e ic

mysnileriaus di! i4o m-asid-Act

-It [s :îài à, iîc Ui di jpOuld

&-equently ditipate, in(onme mcafctr, tiffl
dcjcElirig rcflcions. -But there iw-iire
tinici wlacf, melanchoiy wouid 4iu r0pri the

pq wers ôfivnin.sho ot[nnt
would dafli the peincil of.gcnius-ftom the
artîis band, and thcqjàbldden tesT bkar
Uic -negIcacd palette. .11ay, thtte ver y
arts, as -his affefflot for themn, incrcated.
with indulgence, made hlm look wath <1:11à
mûre abhorrcnce on tIîc profiTion on
which heW-as dependent; and, confequint.
ly, incrcaleci the rnciàncholy turn oi lii
mind.

At-length, ho <orrnd idefignofirert.
dcring the amufements fic delightcd ln,
affift@nt to hi&-emoluinent; Chough ho
was, at the (ame time, zoo,confcious huv
precariaus ruch emnolumentb wcre likely to,
bc, ta abandon his profeilion for <uch a
Phantom - but fie concelved, chat b, :hus
making bi's favouui 1te pica rures prad u8ive
of fome uie profit,. h . .mlght bceteabied
ta decine the more time.to thcn,.w;thqut
inconvenience ta his cirrumlThoccs.'

Witb ýthis projeft ho ophii(cd himrcif
mucti.; and bis raily attempts be4ng ra.
ther fucccfifui, he,bcArneinéore.fangu-inc-

[ itïti&parîotins. 11'avinig once kniouvi.
the plearfl rofa deriving cmiolument fromn

the nifIT ýravouritc gratification of hlms
mind, lie had, of courte, ever'mirter,' an An-
crcared diilafte, for any other- meins ci

-apsftble atimment. Frorn this rimfe ho:
purlùcd hi& pra(ciionai &~vocatiomns w~irh
langour andiihdifftrenct.

But the 61artering pro(peits of advintago:
Lbon his bciovodi fudies did tint kc.p pacer

with his cxpt:Cationâ ;ý oný the contrary,
liIcc bis ciber fiopes, thcy tantatlz'ed him
for awhile, andi then ilmofi cntiroly va'ifh-
ed. The cicouragomentrhemot with 'sae
always..inadquatecto hi& realdeferti ; and
fa far whi r fluioni ktieping pâce
wilh h1e imroelun ftefsue a fh ors.
time, they ripidly decrcafd,.azd, 2&lic
could not prevail upon him(clt ta rcdoubto-.
bis appficacion tip bis pen, bis. cireumflmn-
ces. became dafly more- andt more -con-.

.The nrative pride of I'fupcrtor, gonius
prcvenccdl him. ro'n makink bis dUaip-
poi ntrents knc'Vwn la ohiàafri.end3î -but' à$

Ill., wi s cornly"pon'.dèring .oYer them,,
inhis.fîoLItary. apartmnt, the. uncary fen..
(muýo'nt arid peit uduciS. TOtfte1ibfl thry 'P 1o..

* ut, becanie,ý aiength, co, :poý&erfus
.- fr fis roa.%on ;,imd ihe, gioom., fo long 9a&..

.deurcè of inranitY.
The .cccen:ricit-y- of.lbis ýcoridùi,- andi

the ýWîIdnc(s'.of bs cUua nkime
*bis friends. . Th1e <i1îx no;whom h- jad.

* frmrly bhavd chuoc ta~paero.



Improvement of
fity by the moft anxious attention to his
unhappy wandcrings. Nor were their
efforts fruitiefs for the refloration of bis
peace.

His mind, in a fhort time, regained
fume meafure of its wonted fetenity. His
application to is favourite purfuits being,
for fome tire after this, more flattering
to his ambition and more produalve of
emfiolument, contributed, in no - fmall de-
grec, to the prolongation of this defired
ferenity ; and the profped of comparative
felicity once mort flattered with delufsve
fMile the imagination of Benvolio and
his anxious friends.

But the cup of forrow was not yet full.
Fre(h difappointments again agitated bis
imind, and an unfortunate accident (which
a delicate feeling for a worthy, and living
family forbids nie to explain) deftroying
in a great meafu re, the.peace of his favou.
rire fiIer, and her littie doniclli circle,
fo far diflurbed hi; tranqu'ility, that a re-
lapft was very nuch dreaded. At the
faime tirme, a friend, in whom lie h.ad long
placed *an implicit c.onfidence, and for
whom he had .ntertained the moft fincere
cfleem, treited him with a degrece f trea-
cherous cruehy, and. unmeritçd neglea,
which flung the fine and generous feelings
of his fout, to a degree that exquifite fen.
iibility can alonc conceive.

He now entirely -abandoned himfelf to
.poignant reflcaions on the bufinèrs of tii
delutive world, and the bopelefs inifery of
his own fituation. Nor was the keennefs
of his anguiflh aggravaited in a miall degree
by the reficûton, that wile thoufands,
whofe minds were infenfible to the tender
aileviations of co)jugal endearment, were
furrounded with ail rLe fond cooneaions
of the hulband and the parent, lie, whofe
heart was tremlinglyiiive to al] the fine
vibrations. of focial fenaibility, wAs defli-
tute cf the confulation of pouring bis for.
rows into the tender bofom of an amiable
partner, whoe congenial foul might aile-
viate by fyipatiy. the. %eight of mortal
woec. in ail the frantic excef'es of dçf-
pair, *he called upon the rrcanory of her
whofe amiable manne.rs and enchanting
form had firil impielfed the tignet c-f ten-
dernefs•upon his mind, anti awakendhis
breait to the throb ua refined and glowing
fentiment.

The fufferings gf Penrvolio.?rad now at-
tained thtir full clinu.x ; and thegqeft of
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his anguifh produced the only melancholy
relief of which a wounded mind is furcep-
tible. His conflitution, aleady much im-
paired by continuai uneafinefs, )ielded to
this paroxyfm, and a fever enfued, which,
in a few days, put a period to his unfortu-
nate life.

Thus fell one of the noblefl, moil refi-
ned, and mort enlightened geniufes which
ever (prung up in the lowly vale of un-
friended obfcurity, and was fuffered,

To wafle its fwcccnefs on the defert air;

A genius calculatcd to add lu'lre to the
reputation of his country, and adorn with
genuine glory the rpecies to which he be-
longed ; but who, unaided by thfe gene-
rous patrons of merit, who think themfelves
not bound to.extend relief ro genius, till
its beggary becomes importunate at- their
dcrs, was fuffered to .ngui(h in mechani-
cal drudgety, tilt he feul a viclim to thofe
d;gnified endowments which lifted his
foui, indeed. above the level of his fituati-
on ; but which were incomp.etent-to exait
his perfon above the Aings of vant, ingra--
titude, and negle&.

ie has left his name, indeed,

' To point a moral and adorn a tale ;'.

Buéthe tale is a brand of cenfure'upon a
fenfelefs age, and the ·moral is but toc
mortifying to- the.generous pride of afpi-
ring genius ; fince it ihews how little rea-
fon there can be to exult in a mental fupe-
riority ,which, even when bJended~with
virtue, cannot recure the happinefs of its
poffeffor.

I would fain, from this narrative, en-
force anotherr moral, and teach ungenerous
Ccoffers, that every -Old Bachelor does'not
derive his title to their illiberal contempt
front : the want of a feeling and a focial
hcarr,' but frequently from an exces of
thofe generouis feelings vhich the grinning
fons of 'barbarous lcvity can neitier feet
nor.comprchend. Were it otherwife,.the
comfortlefs fituation of a man unconnee-
cd and unendeared, vould be more than
adequate punifhment for his neglea ' and
I would fill repeat, ' Let him defcend in
peace te the grave, pitied, 'though unla-
nented, while his naie dies filentlyaway,
and ii- buried in oblivion for ever.

A SOCIETY FOR -THE IMPROVEMENT OF -BRITISH WOOL.

A0ClETþ has been lately inilitutcd clair, Bart. M.-P. for the-improvement Cf
fi under the atifpices of Sir John bin. Britifh vocl. That i.ntelligent and a.live
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* kcznt f héGl.r. t Charrc1zfd!,
tentitor, ;n tbc cour'rc 'or' fi;~twt6b Ilr ià*ons

(licin te revc .nue, Iradc. îînaiicci, alid
aturc fcthk cont h aýinz liad. oc-,

caficnr to obeeve tbhat cite, o f ';ritin
'for-niany centuricb, had 'buen .acécun;e.d

1hc fiti'fi, anc befl for'lic&miliýaftUr,- of
ClOth, thât ý%vas then r lit had Ïn Europc,
and ilhat il nowv ks mriy dýrcets nftrior

* tO char of spair., %Ya ar pains to cc tte
caufe'oftlhk fingular pI.CnoDMeItO[. il It
refult oif bis enquiitks W%va% that uhbis
Change could ordnlit be.týritiutvd to ntttl ;
aind thar titis negtel had î.rnbably arifen
<rom- toerfai cgc-uktions that look
place (con a<rtilt acceiflon of ilht <ami.
Iý of Sruzart t tilt thr ont of Englanci..--
}Fiercc l'e cuvncluded, ti at by a proptr de.
grec r'f atutkn f le Wcol o( t bis cou n-
try ti~iie lie brou.eht bo a n cqtt.d dtgrec
of fýnrncfà al t hal tco %Nlat il forinerly
Ftrfft-lAere, %*"'ich if reÇtdtd, n.iufl provc
liighly bcnefiei to the ni2nufaeuit!b of-
this«countr>-. In ont negkccle c6rtier of
Clic kingdcoM hé1ei~d î di<cvrrcci thre
rcnlains of this fille woolcd lirtd of fldrcp
ncarly unaddittrzàtt:d ;but it was in (o.
great' danger of licini, lvàf, hy an 'a.dinix-
luit wjth other brerc4i, titat bis firil at-
ttn.cie-n waý dirétIed co, the fa% inrz of ih
an-d ha'ine. ýropc-.fti il ta the IieliUn-d
ýoci.-ty of.S"corlanct, tiiar patriotic boey cf

zrnn %yith their ufuvai liherzahty, zr.ade
4àeto fécond Iii! intrnions i ftr uf

prenitunis have bccn c~fférrd b hyt tm fo~r
'(ekling t'e Ictt of this bictd cf. flicep,

and cAdning a 'thorough kn.(.wltdpt:-of
,,them, which wiII effeiFluaily pie!rvt ilhem

tit iniafures 'cari bc ado 1jted for more
fully ;afctit.înirg the valu'e of thtir %V , C
ard ocher qu;alit;es.

aLu à.ý t i larrýl;d Society have mJny
other otjt«Ch , hat. caimi their âttention,
2nd cx ' --u(). itlicir funrds,, il v'a& jucdgcd

cécpediecnt ta cllaLbI;fh a diflina ficcty,
yvhoft foie obhje fhc uId bu that of lim-
proviirg the qualitycif Eiih'wool. ThiS
%was r.O looner Propo féd, thin M..ý1y No_.

biernn and gentîernen Pf the tià~ft rank,
r-,ade hafir to Oiep ierward in Co Plablic -
Ca u e. thé Tow'n tif EdcinburL.h, with an
ai-t crity tist dot& honcrur t o the niagi-
ftra'tes of th2t ciry, h2ive contribuirel vo.-
ry., liber~iIy 'towa,-ds itihrt chd ;and the

Chamhbers of Commerce, anid other cor-
p<dratc hochecs, have expreffér a dàfrc to
do ili E'ênw ; fo thbat tht t-e fteiins to bie
lit-tle tioubt but the fundt cf 'tlte Ctcitty
%vl bc (Do't- adecqute ta the puripokfs

E.1ci mertîber of duis <nckty, ii w-, c-n.
trihutc ont: guinti, tcSwardb, itb tunds,
whlî'e t continues a rncrnber , «I Itt nio-
nty ks ta bcei at rIe di(pnf(at of a'c'rntiir.
tc4, chr.den annu 'àliy, hby the focicry at
larize.

7i'h ol-jeéir. 'thi <ociety erc, in cthe
firfi pI;.cr,to feh 'él1 thle ctl i'reccd oif firez),
tl.tarc liii to bc focjnd in Birjtcin, and to

ktc-p Oheni a pari froài ail otlicre, tilt. b) a
rft of aceiuratue tiperimtnts, tilt aâai va.
lue.cit cite ~ul'and other qualirich cf the
fhVej., 'bc fairly afctrtaînhtd4 aild. -in the

net place, ro obtain fromi fortign paýrt s,
<orne oif the beil hreedâ cf (h.qtp chat ctn
bc found, %o lbc kept âlto aparc 'fiom a:U
cilicr., tilt the ofp~Iv 'a1Ue i hr
wcol, arrd cthe oiier. qualiciei, of clrefe

Lherep, r-ao be: afccitcaignt and coinpired
wztt, 'otirs. Thcn, hy r.ubilthim., (o the

%tor1d the refuir of thefc cri31t, Io point
our ci e imrticular breeds, clidt appe;îr tc'o
lic beil ad.4pted for every particular pur-
pot ; and 0,c peculiar circumftance of
pzilurage and cilimrature, wlitrc the '. cks

tnay brfilitb kep!. ,Sucl arc the exientiv'e
vit%-ws cf ehis paru lotie <ociecy, *hteh are
(o liberal and henteficent, that ii cànnot

* L-il ta obtainithtgood wîthles of cvcry ivcll-
difpfefd citizen.

lu InconfcqLCtncc Of the attention, thir luis
been alreriy bti1oývc3 upqn rtjib fubj.è&,
fonir fî-ecimtqli; of tilt S tln ol haý;
*betn hrind andc (hetîi ici nianufac-
tuts, \vho accourt it an article of intdul-
n-al.k v aluc. In fofincta of -texture irflar
txccetht' iiflnut;ft >panifih wool, ard nýaY-
in <rne relIr'és lit comtpared viiîh the
laire de -vigce.Zne. And ir can bc hkad of a
nuucli purtrw-t'c! tlqin nny orlher wiol, Co
aa ta admit of heing dyed cf the mofl de-
licate likht colou'rs, ~'ihtht elofh
linge of otbr kinds cf wool rloîs not ad-
mit~ tf. We fha1lýpr<_bably luv~occàiiun,
in <orne fucttr< numbers o( thi,, work, te
Sive a further accopunt of chis article.

An' ACCOUNT o.the GREAT, CHARTREUSE. near GRE NOBLE,.in FRANCE.

[.Frov the U~er~ ilfagzine.]

*ftMOO htvorious eeirtouns crders, the, nmoit celebra:eA h ba ha h3 in the hiflor cl cliccli(, n of .Car$tilails. This ,ordrr,-, Wýc as..
bi ail ch

5ýO



Anlf Alccunt. cfthe,

hy dciooc, named St. irulp, aibou't the
yr.ir icS4 . Ilit i,~duiiinlu 111 hy tilt au-

lierity cf their ru"- wicîl. al!liges 0thcin ta
a (eriietuni ibiul.; ta a talîai ahflýnc
frot fieilh, c'vcn at tIlt peril of their lives;
ta, fcud on b>reac, w.4ter, and fait, ont day
ini evtry vwtck ; and tel :îhfojutc (jlenc,
ex4clpr at ciertain .t< li~ i hir
li.u<cs wert ufuiily bu-il iii 'le(crî
fai % w.a& Coarfe, and thýcui.(ipîn fcvtere.
Tjlicir n.nuie is dcrived roliq ti v*èlayç'c, in
the Province of au'in.cal1lt!dCbar_
ir(,:fe, in 1lruchl, and. iiitn ,Cruîrn
1ilcnce the F.rechlî cal) â!] tlle vor.Lieà af

tii arder Char iriux,. inè tlieir cc.nvents
CJ.rrrarufey ari àpcH '-in wiich aipjJe;irs
ta hive ab;.iincd ancie 'ntly 'in EnSiarsd

wvlicicce lic ne ai that ceicirý.,tedii(' i
taI, oir ratdier collegcr, in Lond.one tt'c Cbar>-
trr.IouJ:-. fo callod, by corrupti, trurm
Cbarireuf..

I',eGrand Cia rtreure, the (tilbjtcl ai
thib article, was the firft convent ai this
order; Il is Cituated in [lie njo untains ai
Dauphiny, about 'five Itagucs franil ilh_ City.
of Grenohie. ýThe vicws ol thic founder

werc total fecifion (tain the worldi and
hc 'haî chorci a (;it iimir.ably 2daptt:d ta
bis liui-lafe, arriid fr ighidui iocki. anI -ai-
niofl in:àcceliblt. 'precipices. Hugi, Bi-
ihcup tf Grenahle, w?, î1d1vîféd st. fruno
ta choofe this Ii-uation,ferrb.ide ailwoauein,
huntcrb, and ilicpfitrde tu alilroxch it.

p -'rlîap3, i.vi;l rcipectlta fil uationi, notlîing
c-an nmarc realizc tliet prifo i of he A b> -ri
nrian Prince, in Dr. Jolinrqn's romance of
R.irelcas. Thbis. tao,« is a valley, foine
inilci iii lenigtl, furrounded by flecp
rnount ains.; ir wid.-ns in the middIc, but
ii fo.ne4,rly ciofcd àt cithrr extremity as
barcly ta Sive pail-age ta a terrvnt whîich
raills througli it, and ta a narrow rqàd
tohduaed along the brink af the torrent.
()ver this road, ini each of' thiefé, is bult

a gate%-way i à d thius tht nibiar of
UIl VaîllC are effeélually exclodcd ([rin ll
comimerce witil tIhe 'vor1d.

1 he craggy tides ai the valley are co-
*vered %viril woad, clrielly firs andI pines, of.
cecry lize, inter(pcprfed %vitli iiere and, there
a hansing. fieldI, whicii l'atsni inaccetTibie.

An îmmenfle revenue waould iérif.- fram thtc
lie ai this %wood, if il cou Id bc ranaii(o ceci

wiîî talle -tht wýater k' ufelefs'. ta thii end,
on accounit of the huge, blocks oI Afhnc
* vitlî which il is fiiied, and %iîicîr break
and flop its'courfeé.

A.,na21vig.ible river is very ofrcn pitlur-
cýfquiei but dicte (cents bifc nathing by chic
want af ilt -. foiming càtarztl5 ai)y Corn-
penfatc tire d.efîciçrr.c-y of haïks andI fajls,
Whîicli are inderd quite forcign ta tht clia-
.raàor ofi ilii Cccncry. Salyator Rofa

* wotld [lave dclighted ta copyrmany parts
or tit .Carfliits9 landicape.

In the %'xideil. and mol «ceated. part of
ai.fli flt âàk fad4. th cànvcnr, Ille' road
wliich lcadb io il always ioltàwi..tlîe.caurfe-
of-tue torrent, Cometimes n ar the water'.st

.edge, and foînetrmeý very.lhigh above it.
Viti iloneb, or whle trecs fçlcd o'n pur-~
porc~, iarm a rude parapét againl the dan-'
gerous.lrucipice. LEýrpz1n& the rad na,
trace af man's art is hWre fcii ; trecs, 1an'd'
ipequalitits in thc ground, coheal th4
conveni tilt a rreai approach ta its gate.
Wlicn'6rdt it is difcovçrcd. ncthig. parti;
cularly <irikes tic cyc i it is a large, con-

venicni, plain edifice.
The ruciety.caiifted of one htincrcd

*fathcrâ, btofide thirce hundred furvants,
tlc kà:! did ait ic wark in thec hou.fi and
on tilt cilate. 'rhuy had, evcry. thiii
vvitlî,n t!i1mfc"lvc~. ; c v ry nceffary art
and traJe was exciiéd by ane of the lay-
brutlircn.

Each monk had an apartment to lîm-
fcli, confilUi cni twa (miiil roams ; the
windovei vwei ai oiled paper, ta prevent

tic zii frai, wvandering. jet they hall
alta 9gl2s Cufé'ents, to bc, ufcd in bhalà
weatthcr. Thfeir fart %vas always-mcagre,
ftrved Up ta cichi indiv'idual akne in. his
celi. Tlicy obftizvpd a liri(i and conflant
filcnce, except on (orne holidays'; but-, as
they iivcd in tite eKercife of purpetual hor-
picalicy towvard a-great cancoiurfe af firan-
gers vOio rcfortcl ta the 0Great Cliartreure,
thero %vas an officer-a; the carnmunity.ap -painted ta welcomne t-lc viitars, and ta ru-.
perintend tijeir entîertainn-sent. Thisý lu-.

rty lit difcliîarged wicti fuch a mixture af
attention and humility as is no yvhere elCe"
ta bc Eound.
* Na:.wi:lula*sding the aàzflerity af their

rule, nic> order lias fa litt;k relaxcd trrm,
ancitr.t inflitutians as the. -darthu.fins.
T'his is to, bc atitribured partly ta theiren-
tire (éclu ion froni the worid,, andi alme ft

fý-om cacli ôther, andI partly t. Ille annual
uialdingaj<f a general chapter 'of the order

it. the Great Chavreufé. - This the nçigh-
bouring pi-ior.aiway&àaitended ; tht maic
diflint arcendeti evcry récorid or cilird year.
TIhc. clapter latled a wrek'i wliçn firriiii-
ed,higl% mars was.celcbr;îted, andIiîrei
altcly. the . orrign. priors. \YerC obligc! ta
Cet off, bc thict vec;ilei ef bat it miglit., Thti

ieafaon for lialdinç.. tints chapter was the
fourtn Sùnday aiLter Lfflcr i 'and d;uriLný
t;.e *feffian firahgeri wverc not .. recetvrid..:
At aIl otlîer tiînes vifitois. vecre cordially
%wlcomùc. *A g&aod diing-room was -P

*prapr iated ta 't heir ufc, uta1. %vhicih two,
or trefmlbùt 'ncati, cabins .optniüà,
firicd up with .buds (tir thclr accomniodâe-
Can. Thlîir table was fer'.cd with* fiith,
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eggs, and vegetables, and very g6od wine.
No meat was eaten within thefe walls.

It was formerly a cuqorn to bring an
album to vifitors, in which thcy werc de.
fired to record their vifit, in any language,
in verfe or in profe. This, at Jaf, « was
difcontinued, on account of the. licenti-
oufntÇf of fiome pens.

.Our poet Gray appears to have twice
vifited th.is celebrated (pot. The fecond
time, when - his natural melancholy,
heighteoed by chagrin, had led his vihes
to. a gloomy dercliEtion of fociety, lie
found himfelf in a fituaton perfely Cuit-
ed to the tcmper of his foul; and here, in
the album of thtfe fathers, lie wrote the
following Ode ; fuch an Ode as only he
liimiflf could have writt:n

O tu, fever; Religin loci,
Quocunque gaudes ciomine (non leve
pativa nam ccrtè flutnta
Numen haber, veterefque fylvas;
Prfeltntiorem et conîpicimus Deum
Per invia; rupes, feraptrjuga,
Clivorfque præruzptos, fonantes
Inter aqu.is, nemoruique nodtem;

fi repàflus fub tr.ôbe citreâ
Fulgeret auro, et Pliidiaca manu)
Salve vocantLritê,ro et -
]2a placidam juveni quietum.-
quod fi invideindis edibus, et frui
Fc.rtuna facrâ lege filentii
Vt;.t volentem, me reforbens
In medios violenta fluaus.'
Saltem reinoto des, Pater, angulo
,Horas feneel ducere libcras,
Tutumque vulgari tumultu
Surripias, hominumque cur s.

Oh, Cenius of this hallow'd -place
(The,fat of fanaity anc grace)
Wha'tever nante hail greet thyear,
Or holy, reverend, or fevere,
(For ah 1 no. common power pcrvades
fhefe facred 11reams, thefe antique glades)
And fure we more confpicuous fee

The prefence of the Dcty
In rocks abrupt, in foatiing floods,
in the neridian night of Woods !
Than if, on irone of ivory plac'd.
With gold and gems profurely grac'd,
in robe of Tyrian purple drels'd,
le Phidias' magic hind confefs'd.

.0 1 thus invok'd, propitious power,
The reft of one, one fhort-liv'd hour
On thy poor (uppliant beflow,
A wand'rer through this wild of woe.
For, ah ! him cruel fate impels
To quit thy calm and peaceful celli,
where Solitude and. Silence reign,
With ail the virtucs in their train
(Where Contemplation, nympli ferene,
With gentie flep and placid ncin,
With Saints and Confeffors of. old

SHigh facred converre reen to hold;
Where licty, wvith up-canI cyes,
Diffolves in holy extafies i,
And fcorning aught of this vile earth,
That Heaven feeks that gave her birth
Where Charity, above the ref,
E'en in, the defert fpreads a feaf;)
But ah ! flern fate, with ruthlefs force,
Impels him through life's rapid courfe,
Wlerc his frail bark, by tempefis tof,
M0.ay in the vai abyls be ltei;
And thiö'-ihe winds' and waters' roar
Sonie pitying port in vain implore.'

. This celebrated monaery has ai length
cxperienced one of thole vicifltudes,
which are, foonetor larcr, the confe:quenci
of the irrefillible influence of opinion, a(.
fitied by the conjunaionof cimes and cir-
cumnlances. .t has been lately diffolved,
in-confequence of the great revolution in
France, and its inhabitants are driven from
their beloved folitude, with habits un-
formed for' fociety, to (ubfil in the world
on feparate penfions, allowed by the na-
tion from thepr'oduce of their contficated
revenues.-in our Magazinu for June,

790, aze fone po7eTicalinies by -Mr. Mer-
ry, on the former t1at: *of this romantic
(pot and of its laie inhabitants.

O ± T H E :S C A L E 0 F F A M E.

rFrom Heron's Lettcr.]

H AVE heard ;t ferJoufly afferted in con-
verfation, that it is impoffible'for any

write tp.obtain a falfe fame i and that ce-
lrbrity mua ever.be the fruit òf Come pro.
pnrtionable merit., This opinion, as falfe,
as it is paifble, d'eferves a confutation at

fome length, from its important confée
quences to the interefs of iterature.

The fame of à good writer refembles the
defcent of a pyrai.pd-moft minute at firfi,
but fwelling to an enormous bafe, w1hich
Rands firm as'thecarth, and defes every

teipcl,
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tempea, and even thefilent wafle of timp. îhcir pnwer to adjuft the reputation ofa
Faire faiV refemhlcs the pyramid likewife wark at once. llicy inufl hivc .timcco
in every thing except i durauiity u confider h. eaps the author known
in anothçr view ; for it rifes fromn a broad ta manyof them i and they ucmbWat the
bafc, and lapers tui nothing. H-ence that fufpicion oi partiality. Ptrhaps they
applaufe, which is wide at fnitl, ià v.ry arc citrdei, ; perlaps thcy arc mvi-
feldom liling : and durahle reputation tious ptrhaps thcy arc focs of the au.
almoft alwa'is rprings grom veçy minute thor.
bcginning-s. .in-vile awork ni real merh is fure

.A good writer is fcldom or never popu- ta bc nelcddi fat wMte ibul 'the cat-
lar at firni. lii ideas aie fo.much out.cf tic go, when thtre is no guide the littl:
the common.line, that he is. not under- craft arc colilint rotinc their ovn paitry
ftood, riuch h f. tafled hy the mob of his <horcç, and know not that a new %orid.is.
day. 'T'rue judges, men of reul fcience, dufcovcred. if they dit, how thail tliy
arc always his.firft admirers from conge- rail toit without p and without a
niality o mind : and his fame, when fwel- compafs ? Tue fmai fiflics,îhey find at
led t o a. vaft river, is yet of th, utmfal pu- home. aren-ougli for thein. They leava
rity,',bccaufe its fources arc clcar. The the exploration of ni: treaturcs ofothar
applaufe of truc judges is the only living cimxca, tu tloCq who &rc in poffernon of
fame which à writer of true talle can relifli. fuiîcrior means of navigation.

Vs lhen popular acclamation rifes around The ameoffc-v writers, shofe works
him. ie vill bie ready to fay with th.- an- ar ot of a.more ternporaiy kînd, car bc
cient Greck, upon learing an unexpecd eflimatee id'"the century i wliich they
roar of praife frnm the populace whom lime. On c undrt ycars of puiraxry
le was addreffing, 1 Hav: I faid a fooliih r1iay wiîl greai juilice bc looked upon ;%
thing ?' arngnéd ta mou author4, before rhcy pai

The opinion of men of learning always ta paradiIc or dAmn:,tîon.
lead the mob, wlien it hath lad a proper Rauoeeau, 1 think, obferves that thi
period to operatc : the opinirn of the mob path co truc fain; likt thât to the temple
is eildom or never that of men of Iearning ; oCvirtuc, - arduuus and diflicult :
and in no inflance can lead it. and rriay he added, dýar, where this

.Thc rame of the nionl fuperfative dhflculry k flt faund, it h much ta be
vritcrs is, after thoufands of years, always daubted, that the path i fot the truc

confined to [uperior minds : the popular une.
acclaim is only an unneaning echo of it. 1 ktio not, however, if Iing fame.
Du Bos hath well obferved that the truc whichs alroit always falrc, bc flt af
reputation of omrner is ant this day con- niant real moment to any writer or artift,
fisied to thofe who can read and admire than pofHîumoui ant eternal. Thd latter
him in the original ;'perhaps amouming will never buy hlm a great coat . whercas
to two hundrd perfons in the w'orld. His the former heaps wcaith andhonours up-
other prctended adniirers dirgrace his ge- en his happy bead. Living fameis rWeer
nuine fame ; and art tihe mere babbling mu6c toi the cars, though ont wcrc c.-I
cchos of the former, -certain th t would the rih us. Pofi-

Tie like mky bc raid oi every wuperla- h amous ame is uonce nj.yablc by us, is .of
rive wvritcr. Is Pindar, hi Tacitus, the ncnxifienc t a us. The falt prsience

minioiî of the populace ? Our asvn il- af in, afifrds Iigsli iatibaalion to the 'vain-
ton, aur Shake(pe:rc, univeýIal as they are, gletrous fomn y but the trc pflenct
arc not underflooi,. or at Ieaat rtlifhcd by ori h fliSllu iy afft&s the grear. and thi'

c ppcn in a thoufao pn, raht echo thPhr wite.
crlbrity witil open mouth. Were the ge- Ir hath alredy been ohfrved, that lgi-

nuire fentiments of the million'enquired timate celebriry ks anly to bc faunti in the
o, it would lie dicoverei, 'thar any Jiiouis of tru judges r o f ioe fuit as

fafhionible biuhic af tue ditiiinul kinti, i r.re- as gobad wrkrers Ininueh tist foc
f far more tiiation in ner figt, than fiity years lter Milto 's Corn «l was pub-

ilic immortal labours ci. thefe gloricus E dig, nhody ne i wrui l but Sir
writeri. what' s the uf fdaàonds ra Hcnry. Warçon. cofahi dron ay, te hich truc

nhe ? Can hey athm ? No','; wit hresankno in pr nouneigrupon
dlit cock-ii thc fuble, grains-ai co rit wrc. prior dalo been itaed. Thy

bctcr ; ai, wlere corni s, flot ta bc bat, poilic, in the ogratnimc, lad bwy caaie
even chasir.. fiîllîncm hl? " the fmi applaufe,which they

t bcfore clict b~ee7e.cf time, ehac ougtcarefnuly t hod' for ral Mrit,t cwllile diarronds rcnai.n uponevery gc.gfw that corme o1 .their
. and blze to etcrniy. ycm Hence the noaber oin falfe. r oputa

hl~cn. u 'uperiàr tale nts have i ict ii . Liuns ir and in propornvig
an.



Air. Pif gij Speech on ibe, Slave
en ta the tnei about one tîhou(and ta
unec.

Any perfan, whio doubts if fanle mnay
evei bc. iurreptioufly acqlircd,- necti Obly
i0 look' into the title pages, ardi contecm-

porary produiffl ns, of a thou(asnd wrk
oftlic aft anýd isrcfirnt century. In 'the
firft, wevv iIl 17c (omirnen-cý the 'tvelftth
editiorï of (orne portical or otlier moik,
%vhich diigraicts the human mind. ln clic
]ail he wii obrerve 111e vain anti îranfitory
,praifes beflowcd on it by writets of cqual
minutcis of intellect. For ant infiar.cc
in a thoutand of fltfÇ (aEk!, Cotton'$ Vir-

gi&l Travellie hâd fourîcen tditions,' Nil..
ton's Paonis hârdly two :and fte tho
praifès of the rnatchlef.% Orinda's poctin ira
Çovley and ailiers. WVho vva fie ? Co
there bce aftronzcr iflufiraticni ot iny pofi_
rion, that (alic relul.ation., a8¶ually exifl ?
?Cay, 1-know, that 1 ccru)d (rom iNP vrry
-century, limiter up colirp!eît: eviuieccà ai
rny pofition, chat they furli-ir, the true ini
thz proportion of ai Ieail ont! thouf.and to

ac.
1 krnow not hlovci but t i, certain-'

ly a munre fav'ousabic fym.picni of a ok
in have encries ai rtit, ihédn adniirers.

Mie iingtnnous author of the boonk De
IEri a %vork in vhichi grreu talt nts are

extricd ta fut»pot t k,Àd princip1ti, obliives
X'viiiî trutii, thart fupcuriorhy is (tire ta cre-

c! nomî<-si. i, iexim <f ilofi people
ià> ilat of tlc Eptiefianý, 1 If any one ex-
cit) among us. i er him go anti ex.:el tlft-

whzec' Ni. Helvctius leâth apiy' dilUan-
ga"ifred the tilt.ocm jrofeffeci for wvriîers
ai relJute înzo two loris; an tetn2 of

prejut.dice, taken up, on thle word of a-
clicirj.; and- ail cilect- of (ctnlii.nl.' thle

Iaat I cisil the only found.;on -of true fanme,
.when it is the Çoîintmni à utpcrior foui.
He iîi-rkb Cornctille :as 2 wiirpg wlioÇc

tflci) lads%%hol)upon prejudizc, and

acccounî in forniing~ our judouil)nt w't ' li
%vorth of .i Iibrdeitl %.lri*:r, I (!.) Iut tilcast
ta fip-zk bujt of %vrk% out c.f tbc~ coni.nîcjn

mari talents. Wcî k, of t icnh(civci invrv-
ly liopuiar, ai; naveils anid the likec, ed
flot gl and thet ril of tluii cvntuly bufolre
îhir (ainc inay bc called permainent. A
tàshIr of pcriuds, ch~ar lufil paf% OVCE dIiÇ.
fertrit %vorks. btfo'rc 0)é lumnp of Iaitlîng
wvorth is put iipun tlemz, niisk bc cui-
oui. ,Lçt u,. try. Sýuppeft:

yeurs.
E pic poctry - - 11
Drarntic: poetry, - 50

I-filiory - ]. C,
Lyrie pttry - cl
Novels - 50
Satirîc pattry 20~
Didaîfic poccry 20
Philofuphy, Natural ZICO

- ~',Iurla
Cuirci(m - - ]Co
IvIiiellancs -0

I'an(yriî, - i hour
I'aflar~i poctry miinul:c

The rîifon o( cela (bort t1).c aulowed
for the t%,o lait, i5 ilhir puîrtfce nt quali-
ty . whî" clh matkc ir nor laie ta keup tlicin
long bufore they art cattn.

MR. ITTscelebrateti SPEECH on the .4BOLI'rION ai the SLAVE TRADE, On
thre î9ti of April, 1791.

1- I C*iancelIlor ai the Fxchequer faid,
j*froir the haur of hiii havir-g lire 10-'

rotr to fit in l'ai lionrent to the prt(r.rn,
-âfriong ail tire: politi.cal or Perfonal quý1lU.
rrs in whýcIih it it beccn i.i fortuner to

* r.ke a fibare, tt.crc never was a queý.lion Wn
%~hk,: athIrî.n ireprinciph:5 ir invoi-

%:tj, and the corfeqlucrces c(,nineétd with
:t. l'is heart %Vas (o deeüply inertfic<I. Buot

u:frcibly as it appeaied co the btil ând rrocft
tintrring ;inain 5yrnn frung, andi
ir bti miné irrafi lihlc, às'wtre tlme argu-
nients thar migii bIrc draw.%n froml that

it tirce alone, he would not arguie it Inrely
.1 queili on of fetiing, altilougli irnd~~

t:.riing troni that rground lie delîired it tao

-*èozffc cliat lie~ cid< flot. rbandon, it.
lieiijaii. tirçnti ctiire ar6utnn,s ad-

vanceai hy thofe wha oppored thre motion
ofl bis H4on. Fritnti, vwâï t0 Ihrinçz for-,%'rid,
an iànpraaéicability,. %&hicli rcfclveti irfcif

inîna qefiof ai xped.incy or incexpei.
ency. ,On thib ground lie ilhould txàailine
it, czbfervinlg a's a necctrary ,iitc;tuion *.. -
gainî'c ni(underfiaii*ding tii ovsçn f-r.ti-
nients, that no expodiency, would hbider
hifn (rom atTh nting to it, unr)efs ht couicd bc

.fhewra chat 'the Ioguflartrrc of a country had
not-a riglit ta' bind its rubjuàs, and to re-
firâin ibtrn iromn a violotioni of t het guncrai
and funidamental principles î~Oard
ilarality. No -Man' would cotitttird1  t1iat
it -. vs 2ny flikhr grounr ofiqx*Pçdiency 11b;.t
onglit ta Çana5ion thc, condtnuance af Çr'rh
a tradn 'or an>' tbing tbdrt of wlither tih.
cultii"ation of Oxr WVef India Illaàd.s could

bc
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be carrcid on ,withrut it, Co as to rçnder
(hm htnficial o the propriectors and of
advanitate to this countly, ougit to make
it even the fut jea of dilcuffion. If it had
been raid, by thof- who oppofed the moti-
oh, that no adequate- means of cultivation
could be fiund iftie fiave trade were abo-
limied ; ar. ihat if adequate mneans could
be ftnd, the planters would not only
ch.-erluly conf'ent to adopt fuch means,
but irturn their grateful thankIt to thofe
Nho .th.)nld fugeeft them Prom thofe
who fkid Io, he diff.ered widelyin opinion ;
and although he r could not but lament to
find the ftntini-nts of aill tihofe who hiad
imnediate interueliin the decifion, at vari-
ance with tis, and tieir judgment di.
reai-y opporic to that which he had form-
cd, yct he couild not but think, that an ex.
ces of fe6fbility, ard an over apprelhenfi-
on in' a c.de thit conerned them fo nearly,
hadt prevented them from drawing the
fsee conclufîons from the Came faa, as he
haid done ; and t:lar lie and other Gentle-
rnen, who hard no bias on their mind<, wio
iad no ohjýe in view but to difcover
truth, were perhaps more competent
judges thaii tkey were. In confidering this
parc of the fubjdt, le thould irfi refer ro
J snisic-, hoth as* tie moi important of
the We:J india llands. containing. about
one half of the number of fl.ves in the
wh.ie,- and as tiat in which they hlad be-

fore then tIhe nnfi accurate:accounts of
the Importation--md p;i.agation. From
tife docu menit 's, and the oral tt ttinonv of
Gentlemen' who had Çook.r in fuipport of
the contrary opiii.on. hse truCed. ie fhould
prove to the otit.fadion of the uomnnsittee,
that :theeC was the profped of fzcuring the
cultivation of the lands witlout ary mate-
rial diminuti on of the number of flves in
the firft in iance, and of Iaying tie founda-
Lion of a future increafe on fuch folid-and
permanent principles as cniild not be lha-
Iken in tie natural courfe of things, and
vuú!d render the fate of the ifland inii..

nit:ly' fuperior to a dependance -on impor-
tation. · Accounts had been. made outfor
a ferjes of periods of the increafe of (laves
by birtih and inportaticn, and of the de.-
c:re.fc hy cafuaity or death. Fromn the firft
of thofe pertods it appeared'that the de-
creafe of numhers, independent of inipor-
tation,! had heen gradually dirninifhling to
the lait, viZ. froi x-óS to 1 784,. in which
thedecreafe, on an average, was not more
than one per cent. Ti.is decreafe was owv
irit to various caufe'e, wiich, b. wholefome

guclatimons, miiht be renbyed ; and wlien
remxsoved., as thiy -aifeady i.n a great rnca-
fuie were, no în:an would fay that the na-
tural .progreft ;f: opularion would not
1ecep tIy the nun.ber-The fùîtemxent s,

however, -in , thofe calculations, nade the
decreàfe much too great. He enteed.into
a clear and ·accurate examination of thofc
flatenments, comparing one account with
another, and pointing out in what <act%
was corred or incorred ;. from whicih lie
deduced, that allowing the number of
(laves not rated in the tax-tables to bear
the fame proportien to the nunber rated in
3768 'and 1783, the decreafeof number,in-
dependent of importation, iad been lefs
than one per cent. on an average of twen-
ty and three fourths. T his was the de-
creafe on the whole number, and for the
whole period ; but as applied to the pre-.
fent time it was confiderably lefs, becaufe
the decreafe from its progrelifve dimicuti:.
on mull have been greater in the former
part of the period than in the latter. In
that period too there.haid been extraordi-
nary caufes- of diminution. By a fuccefli-
on of -hurricanes and ralamities, fuch as
bad never occurred in any form:r period,
fifteen thouf(nid flaves had been fsvept
away. The independence of America iad
been another caufe of decreafe. By the
change of the mode of fupplying the iflands
with proviions5 , wlhich had been adopted
for wife reafons, and attended with bene-
ficial- effeas, a fiort fcarcity vas aftertcd
to have been felt, which naturally fell hea-
vieft upon the flaves. That change, how-
ever, lad turned the attentioi of the plan-
ters to raifnng proviñons.on the ifand,
greatly increating the culture for chat pur-
pofe, and created a rich and permament
re fource. againa future fcarcity, by which
thec condition of the ilaveswas proporti-
onably improved. Nor was this all. r.
the generail account of deaths were inclu-
ded the deaths of flaves newly imported ;
and thefe, if taken out, would cw, that
among the negrees feafoned on the ifland,
the hirthi were more than fufficient to fup-
ply tht deaths. For the tirfi two -years
impor ted negroes could contribJte nothing
to the general flock by birth, but much tu
the generai nortality ; for it was admitted,
that nearly one half of them died ii the
feafoning. Of thofe ,vho were landed in
healti, although what fort ofhealth they
coulid enjoy aftor:fuch a:voyage it was not
cafy to conceive, hut of thofe who, accord..
ing to the term lufed in tie market, were
faid tobe in health, one fourth died ;' and
of thofe who- came loaded with fuch foui
and loathfume difeafes, as the iloufe in ilr
enquiries had been compelledto look-upen,
more.than a half, making together,' at !;he
loweil coiputation, one third of the wVholp.
This onfix tloufand, the average number
annually - iniported, amounted-to litrie
ALort of onc per cent. on the wIhole num
ber in the il.and.. Fromi ail thCeC confiae-
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rations it wat cleai, chjat the decreafe ofý
Population w3s not more hin glîrc faîîirthý
pcr éent ; anc! veotld ht bc contelndedt* chic
ta A op foTmil a clecrrafe waï hcecond the
povtrcof filch regeulatiinn a% eer>ine
humanity, and, hae rnigglt &,Id, inocrefi, .

wvoUd rcadily point out .%Vtrc, then, tIhc
importation, of fl.ives to bc ;Iopped, this
fiii.sl decreafCe af numIrnrs wvouid qaoan
graclually 1ctTenirg, tilt, in tCe courf.i tif
14 or fliteen ycais, as tie diiptoapnrtion
bervveen the lXeg, "hich tle imipal taiin
atone kecpt ùp, ceaÊ.d to operate, it %vouldi
entirely diralprar, and a graduîai .incrcifc
tàke place. If to i his wzs added tl'.i c trea
to be cxpcL9rd fromi re.gulatianw and a bc
ter mode af tre.itment- net fromi re_<uia-
rians tnjoinied by the Iceifare ufon
the moft affive and vi 'lant of ail re<ula.
tiors-repulatictis liractedin freti a necar

and urgent réite of intrecl, iran' trie ne.
cterntt' impotrd on every planter oi zaking

care char Oie~ treatn'.cnt o aii i~ laVî wva% as
mild and liutiiane as the condition of na.i.
ver 1 w.ouId admit. This., an :abolition of
imnportation alonecculi ct1Ità : And vvien
hr was tfL-Cid, crul1d tt>cz bec a dzut'e
thar tle faundation wvould bc laid on a
fure an] Pei marient increarr ai the num-
bers, rn>t, moré plr;;ia g t th ferimcnirrs
of humianity, than hi-,Ihly bcncficial to the
colonie s ? In prflvinz this' i h d provcd
more ttian het %v:i called upan'ta prove i
%mis fufficient For his argumirr chat' no

* treat inconvenience %vould attend the aho.
lirion ; and he rejoiced that' clic etïcél af
ille lyficm brauglit farwvard by his Maou-
rnble Friend, would be not anIy purtinS
ân end ro a traffic inhuman and dif.race.
fu), bui increaring the ruccers and ,prof-
penicy niaur colarnies: In' ail the calcula.
tions tbrough which hie had gont. lie cou Id
afiord to give up chree. fou rrhs of .vhat.lic
"'is eniile ta takc, and fiii his, conclu-
ficii %ould bc good.,''if therc %vas riny cire-
dit due tc reacifling fromn faas and expe-
rivnce, -ihat canciofion was tntitltdt t he

maitl irplicit helici. But adinitting, for
thée rak e of a-rumnt.-C vhat lie waî flot
called ta adrfiic, chat the nurnter ai fhaves
wvould decrafit l'or a feiy years ai:: r clic

aîIrr,.whàt %%bould 'bce 'th-e confe-
quenice P' Thar the , n>unier- oi imported
fla'vep %vould ha diminiffhed, an>d trie rium-

ht 'r ai Creolcticraed ' latter, hy-
ihecir owhn aciknoaw-tdgment, much more
-valuibit thanii trie former. WVuuld ýiny di-
roinurian gliar cotfd li apprelhended ic of
fuch magnitude_â (qt coluntcrla1ance ilig

* ad ~ta~ indèe$de r i h lIA pin i f
ruil j<ie:tud ti-pm0>0tule fit'.it y of chat

irsjîu,'alicn whýich :hev hlad ieit fr lanicit
abu rdtîand a c-ii e ? JTA>ey Ç~,t

the.y wse dcAiroýUs of imspFoVinu'& tu cvii-

d;ion ai glueir 1a.ies-' Tha ,t which im-
îraved t le c6n.-ition -and.tlié valuc ai -the

imt>ported fhay *, would improve cqually
thc ctndition and the value of the C:reole,
and *concrihît>c rwo-iold te the con(rquen-
ces hc fiad glai'o. This vvis inlim>teIy
cotnncard vittî anather queflion. viz. the
condition of the dcfcend.tnis af thafe

0-vs TICle al ncmidrr abolition
ai Iivcry in the Wct In2ics,- vhich l:ud

hetn imipuied to chofe who) hrought for-
wzrct trie Abolition ai the (fl.e trade, lîad

nz:ver cntrcd into clie imiaionan
rarîor'âI nian. in tîte condition into whlich

WC u~ brouzhiî cheni, a r'aih e~cp1
tien bcivre tlicobjq:ils of it wcvtrc inflrueded
ta uic %vitl diifzre:«on trie giit chat was
Sivici tbemn, waould het ta commit a hicach
of doty, uiot ta confer a benetfit ibut it
%%as imipott1IC eflt tn fay, ihar as tic
nirans ofi inairuJ'lion wmei given tlicem,
they oughr tai lie gr uda uy rcltaftd fram
the ibjtâ* flaie aiffi rvitude, in whicli they
w-cie, and put. uneler the fuît 'protelionocf
Iaw'. If this was ;a deiebebe.hosv

wa,1 t tri ha olirained if the import'ation
canrinued ? Taire awvy illat, andi the diffi-
cuti>' would var.ifli. Intlruclic;n, niuch
ni ir e tharit;ny re-gulation, wvould improvc
their value, and, rair beywnd uhe compen..
fation for tilt pains in beiluwing ir, bc the
mens af aronement and expiation for the
mifci~re% intiiiaed an ni-ny gcncractians.,'
Ttuat their value wvould increa e %viril trie
degrees of tbcir freedomn, vvas no wilz! ipe-
culatio of hus. It wvas foundcd on trie

gteràl pri.nciple af human r.aitre, and
f.tnclontd by trie inviariable tellimoyr» af
huma.n cxptricnce. In thafe: tflands wherec
flàvei hiad puae day ir. cîlic weefk kô the--n
felves, 2 l:hough wurn dosvn anè Exh2ultd
by lix duys [ibour, it was èclkrowiedged
chat zlhey iniprovedi the fimie char wa5 given
t!iemn, a.nci in frime cafes r:ui!ed their awn-
provilioni. Such woutd always bc the
café. 'rhey would be indfnrious whcn
tlîey iaund thcv liad in'intereil in glîtir in-
dufivyi and wlhen ihey.Iiad the uîatural
fprii4s af hurnan aélion, they would:rirc
tri the dignhyofuanceçy Oinhelia
graunds lit was convinced,'.thiat the die-
cre.arte!aif lave., by an immcdqate flop ta'
trie iriportautian, v-.,,tuld be inconfiderable;
ini that it. would bc ternp9rary; chat It
waould du:ninih ; chat j: w~ould be iolijoed
by a Si cac and permarint, advantage witlî
âiltt th othier benetF:s heliad flated.Thf
rcainnos tliînogh'idrtw'n Afoun J. tre flatu ai

Jaiuaica alone, ,ts fâr as trie informataii

TIC w-enr iDti tu jjc, aie fort of detail rçf-
pealiug ithe iro'rreis ai Population ici cach,

aÏn'; concludied,.'liai exerpr in Grenada and
St 'inctnt'i, wlichI' ba flot bca fa long
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in Our poffefion as the refi, there was no -not this profitable mode of difpoling of
danger of.any material decreare of num them prevented. This vas affuming,that
bers, by <lopping importation. Whai ex- it was the praaice of all favages to ilaugh-
ception miglit be made in favour qi there, ter their captives, which was not truc,
it would be for the wifdom of the Houfe and if it were truc, the praeice was not
to confider; but furcly they would not perpetual; for as they'advanced in civiliza..
fay, that if the abolition might be effcaed tion, the barbarous cuftom, wherevem it
in four-fifths of the whole, the accidentai had exilted, was difconsinued. It.was af(
circumflances of the other fifth, for which fuming alfo, that they did not kilt their
a remcdy could be found, ouglit not to prifoners frorn the firft fury of pafifon, but
fland in the way. He hoped he had thewn kept them tilîthat had fubfided, and their
there vas nn interefi endangered, which minds were free to confider whetfier to kill
the Committec could, in the face of the or fpare. It was in evidence, that .they
world, oppofe to.the fuggeflions of their had faves among themfeives i that a mari
feelings, and the d4dates of their con- was thought rich in pr6portion to his
(ciences. number, and that they did aeually employ

Having gone fo much at length into the thofe very wretches-who were deftined for
queflion of expediency, he fhould -fay a fale, cili they fotind a purchafer. It was
fcw words, and but a few, on the other therefore reafonable to infer, that they
parts of the-fubje . What was the ftate would keep thofe captives as an accefilon
of the trade ? W6ïn he looked to Africa, to their flock of flaves, and employ them
and the flate of the governments on the in fome way or other, vere not the geatcr
Slave Coadt, ail of them, under whatevcr* temptation of our trade held out to them.
form, more or lefs defpotic, tne confe- Their Princes might be fuppofed to con-
quences to beinferred were exaaly fuch fuit fometimes the intereft of the commu-
as they appeared in evidence. If wherc nity, were it not for our perverted fyftem
.the rciraints of thofe in power wcre few whichfet thir interef at irreconcilcableva-.
and feeble, any trade was offered which riance with that.of their people. An Hon.
applied to their pafions, it was at once a Baronet had faid, that witchcraft, which
call upon them to commit abufe ; and had been fiated as a crime, invented for
mufn produce allthe evils that were attri- the fake of the conviation,mncant poifonin.
buted to it. - We lent them what they But whatever-it meant, was it fuppofed
were moi defirous of obtaining, for that the crime itelf could be fo common,
which we expe&ed but one return, viz, or that were it not inveâted' for the fake
Slaves. - That return when they had it of the conviaion, the puniihment would
not, it was evident they would take the be, not the death or flavery of the offender,
means to find i and for ail the txceffes, but the deaïh or flavery of his whole fa-
the murders, and rapine which they com- mily and'kindred ? Of. all there cviis, ofmitted, we, who held out the temptation 'prctended wars, fiâitious crimes, and in-
werejuftly anfwerable. That the unhap. human punifhments, we were the caufe,"
py viimsi, fold to us, were prifoners Of while that trade continued. We were
war,or perfons conviaed of crimes, as not only. the caufe.of ail the exifting
had been alledged was impofrible. Could evils, but we intercepted from that couns-
any man fuppofe that a demand which try the ordinary difpenfations of Pr6vi-
was conflant and regular, could be fup- d,ence, the natural progrefs of cultivation,
plied by -nans that were cafual and and infiead of communicating any of the
fiu9uating ? When we wanted flaves, we bleffings which we enjoyed, continued :t
always found -that they were ro .be ob- ' in darknefs, in. ignoranc'e, and in blood.
tained. Was it to'be believed that war Let us look at the map of Africa, and con-.
and conviaion outran our demands, and fider, that whilc every other quarter of
pot tlat they were proportioned to the de. the globe had been deriving knowledge
mand ? Alas ! we made human beiags ànd improvément by èommunication, it
the objea of an abominable commerce, alonehadremained uniinproved, and un-
and then denied them the benefit ofA com- explored. Let us reflea how long.we had

*mercial calculation. Let any marn look been acquainted withits coats, ând that
at the numbers exported, the extent and of the interior parts we had .et no know-
Population of the country . whcnce they. ledge, but b .this.horrid intercourfe. He
werc'taken, and fay, if he could, that they >vould 'not purfue the wretched vi&ims
could .be fupplied but by commencing through the', hrrors of ·thcir ' paffage,
wars for the fake of prifoners, and creat- which, whoevcr had "cvn.tempiacd, muft
ing crimes for the fake of convidion. I t be convinced that no, regal tion càùld
was next faid, that as prifoners of war, or render hit for human cycs tp look on, and
convided criminals, they w.ouId be con- w hich alone, as ah evil necither . to be re-
iemnncd to' indifcriminatc fliaghtIcr yerc ntdied nor tolcrat; h, fIhguld-tiink a



-JZ~tavrdnar-Cale.
:4ezicentrearondfor ;an ýahoiit!cn. If. hie

fubliontiai hoepe of 'their'condiiinn there
being reidcrrd fit to-be endured, d'el)nded

-tht confcquenofts-to*bc-apprchcnded, were
:à3 painful as ility -had been -reprcfcnted,
-le fhould thik ir.an aft of indifpenfable
dut'y 'to 'tlhenalrerable principles :of h-
-manity-and juitice, to voet-for Chat aboli-

tion ; but wvlat muft bc the aggrivittit
of iefuifing to-vote it, whcin no public cvii
could in ccrifequrnccof it cnfur. Ht de-
clareil, lit had -ne-,er on any occalion, dif-

-Chat ged -his duty more chearfully, Chan in
f1atii> his reàfop% for this voie,ad-le
Cher fuccrf-ful or not, -hc tbould enjoy
the confola3tion of hav;ng cndeavourcd to
relcut his ctîuàtry frorii the opprobruiu
and diÇgracc cf trafic in hiunan blood.

-EXTRAO1ýDJNARV ýCASE of a MAN who Iivrd twvclvc Dayï atter a Quantity of
meized LEAD ;had-been rcceived into hii STOMACH.

~''RSaccide *nt happened -at thtburn ing
- o! tire famons Zdyilone flght.hocufc,

on-ibe -2z. Decernber 17,55. About 1%vu
o'ýcloek i -theinornitng, the lig!it.kccper
-then- upcn.-witeh, -wert inro the'lantern ai

-fa tq Cnufirthe càný:lles lite fou r.d'tt
%,vitl-- ina-fmokc; 'and upD-ri-opening rtet
dcor of- the intrr into tbht baicony, a
fiamne rriflanrly-burf1 front the infidet o! the
cupdla .; lie imnmediately -endfa oirtd to
al3rn hbis-cornpanior's ; but they being in
héd, and a'leep,were-net Co rea-dy in corn-
ihgt ell afithnce -as»the occagion requi-

*red.A -hr wr lyscntetr
bucktes ktpt 'in tjht hof;aa -tüb of
,%vàrer ii -he-izntern, 'lie -a-t mptéd te ex.-

-tinguîhrthei-e-by ihrovving water 'tromtr
the baJcoTly tipon life outflde'cover ofiea'd.-

-Bycihi5 titrrr -lusi trdmpmions arrivtngz, 'lce
-encourag.cd 'ther»ro f'etclh op wvatt-r %vith
-the bickrts<frotVn thé' fta ;' I'tn rhehtirigfir
of '-ht -plact, aidded -to the coriierna-i ri

-ýwhich m ruat 'aîterid 'uch an utnexp 'ekd
-e'enti rcnderedýtbtî ' i'fforrs'fritef5. Tliec

-imsgathererd "ftreigth- evecry moment
the poor.mnari -if ilvery exertion, 'havinS
-tht watrcr tic itrow-,,-four ya rds Iiigher rhsrn.
ihinifelf, found ýhinfef uilable te filop thlie
,progrefs -617 -the cônfi;àgation, and was

-e.tf atetorfez thýt 'effec9 of -the
,%vatervÉhrow-.ný a pouticn .- %iil plifiog-
~nomîfls têliýus, occaflon4 rte miouthl lna-
tU,rallI>-ro lia litJ*ie opcn, -a ýquantriy -o!

-Iead, difflyr S' diby -the heat o!f ilt ýfiàniei,
Tuddyrutlted like 'a terrent -frrom ,tWt

TOof, and lfcll -upon -bis head, -facLe, -and
fhudrs nd ýburnt: -l ia cljeadful

sunarmner:, - Item titis moment le fiad- a
* violent ite rial arfa insd imagir.od

tha:aquatiy o tcl,emd had- pý1Écd Iiis
throeàt;- and ýýgoi loo btis bod-y: ioder iiis

violece 'opain a axrety,: as. ettryat-
teript -hid prvdief&ul nd'te rage
- o! ihc-,fl2 M"e % as'neir, it-is, flnt Co
- e 'ondcÏcd! -th -tht vror -and -difiriay

of the tiirec men incrcafed in proportion;
Ioi tha2t thvy ail fcuznd thtcnifeL'-'t intimi-
dared, an~d gIld te make their rezreat fromt
tht inmd;ate cent oi horrar lite ont of
the roonis 'belovi'. Thecy tlîcrtforc de-

f'cenidd is the irc approachcd, wvith no
other p1 ofpel thari of féccrntig thcir im-
mediate f.ifety, with (c2rce any liàpcîý of
bcibg faved frem dtflru6tlun. - *

- I1w faon thé fiamecs wcre fren on
fhore ;à uncertaîn-i but t2rly in Che moto-
irsg thty wcrec percelved 'by forne of Clic
Ca\vf.1ýnd fifhermt:;n, and initelligence thtre-

ei Siv'ce- te i\r ofar~ I aie, in
t(hat neighbo.uthood, a Sentlinzin of (oill
fortune, and mort humxaniiy, %vioe imme-
diaely fent out a filiiîag boàt'and men,
i-o the rclicfôf thé diffitfftd objcls in tht

-iight 'houle. - -

Tht 'boar and men. arrived thither about
tr-to'elcck, after tht'4r si ad'bren ~~n

full eight licurs ; in\rihtime thet ithrec
liglit-ktepers %vcrd flt onlydai vcn f(tom ai
Sroms and. the iair.cafc, but ta avoid tlie
the fallingoî thictrmber and red.hcý bolts,

- &C. o pon rhlem, ilhty wer- faund inEing in
the1ctiole or eave' on t he , cafi fidc cf rtet
rock undcr thlt iron -j-dder, almoil in' a
fiate o! it;4aazLion,* 1  Î being thcn loV

- Wrhmchdffluhytlicy '%vert (aken
%,lihen firiding ît inpcfiiblie te do any

'fùrther -fervice, they h;giicned te 'lyr

The.mr vh a bcen mntnrcned 2i-
rceady of-aw -~nyHl, !Soe
lion!;e near' [PI\-tnouthl and tboughl a23ed

- 94>ear, ben~of a -good conia u l'n
wasreiatkably'a£tive, -c6t-Afdc-ringli

ti5te of life. me tnVîi3bly zoiý thlt fur.-
-gcnn whlo-att d'ihuîn, Dir. r o: Piy-

'awutl1,'(hat if ýie would do any thing cf'-
ttaual te his recOvery, hu inu ( re1îe-ye iis

fldni1cli (roni thé iead vhich lie was F>ure
w-a\itlin hlm n; anid this lié flo't only

-,toid ,Dr. SPry, 'b ut-,aitlio(e about hilm,
;rlo'ughin a çtry-hôàtr1l Yoice, and tht raie
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.Mahomet : A Dream.
afrerrîon lie made te Mr. JcfTp-Thc..
rc>lity of clic affrrtion frtnied,. hDet!v r,
then incredible tu Dr. Spry, who. could
frarcely ntiptpera it poflhb.c Chat any bu-
man being.could cxiilfttîr reccivinig int-t
cd lead ini the Ilomnach ; much lefs that
lie. Ihould nfterwards bc able r,> bear tàow.
ing through ilic. (ta from the rock, and ai.
ru uilt fatigue and incoàvenience, fitom thý
i.-ngth) of lime he %vad in gerîingj.'tn ilhore,
bftr-- any reinedizs could bc applied. Tlhle

mani, hlowivtr, did pot Ihew any CYMP.
tomis Of bting niuch warfw: or hertcr- until

th'e ixth daiy àfter ilýe acuident, wihen lie,
was Uiou6lit CG flcndi lie con flanaly Cook

Il 's niedicisics, anti fwallcwcd. many, thu'ngs.
bath liquid and7 fuMd, tili the- tenih:- or

cevc'nîl dam ; lafter wbhichý he fuddenly
gtev worfe ý. and on the, twelfîlî, being
fci'ed %vit.. cold fw.catiî ind Cparm&, lie

foon afier cxpircd.
His bcèly vas opecd b> Dr., Spry, and

in the flomnacli was iaund a, rondc piece oý
lead, cf-a fiat aval formi vvhk;h weigheit 7ounces anid. 5 dracrns. So. extraardinary
a circumftance appearinK ta deterve tire'
notice cf the ýIîilnCophicaL~ world, an. ac-
cotunt of it.wvas Cent to :he Royal Society,
and printeil mn tll1e4 9 th Vuluiii af thcir
rranaaioiit, p. 4.'77..

M A Il 0 NI E T:

. D -R EAAil

S TANDING crn L'it brink cf the ica, Ianîufed mryklf in çanctrnpating dit
piaud and foan'ing 1-ialows îlî.at da(h^,d
vvih Iizry againf i te indy beach. One
while rliey rufhcd wvith impcmmofity, asç if
about ta dtvour the carth ; -another while
t1icy retired ait the command of that hicing
wha liai vritten Pn the (blore, 1Thus f;àr
(htlt cheu go, and no.farcber.'

There had. «bLen thirowvn out upon die
[and an oyllr, whiclî the 'mnfl ftueliing
and impctuDus furge. could not recover:
up-on ils opemilng a liîdle Co the fun, a; if
ta refrch itCeIf %uithý bis raps, 1 obfttrvt!d
(omctthitg fparkling vithin ;ndluo1kînS
mort a:cc:ntivcly, 1 diifcovcrcd Chat whac
had f1ruck mly vicvr was a fniialLgolden
bell, Nviîh a tongue of Pearl, infcr4btd
%vith c\treir.ely bc:iutiIui ctiara5lers.. hy
thle hcip af a good glifs 1 read widi alo-
niihicot it fol3!o%,ini wards .' ',ou arc

,riow invel'tedý wvih clic power of calliog
frorn térg o f the dead _;iný_(pirîit
you plc;fc.' 1 e.xclaimrd - ' Hcav'en «hlfs
the auchor of ftzch a gifî l' and 1 rung the
bell.

*AUl at once a moat dazzing fpeeacle
prefCrntcd iclelf te my viecw : A beamn of
gleiry fezi-id ta delcenci front the orb or
the. luxa,.and dirci9ed itfeif ro rite place
vherc I ï1od ; whîle aii anget, Flidi n g

wîhràpidhra long; &lis luminous-conduz-
cor, Llpcàrcà before me.

1 fell pi-àftr3:e on thle earth, to'ering'
my face %vitli my liandy, ; but a- (oit and
maijeflic voiée calling mei:, 1 rai<d yfeif
u p, and bet eld a yauchof ezcluitit*e'beauty.'
H-is f'air flair waâ -lied gracefully bchnd;
a.a svba-of -in azure colour, furronned

bis .brows i and'iiis robe,: of a dazzlinS

white, was tucked. up %vith knots.of gold.
£ The Ancientof days <raid hie), that Be-
ing who .cighs the oceani in Ille hhlavv
of' his hand, has deigncd ta fend me ta fa-
tisiy your requ>efls.'

linmediately a temple of alabafter, in
forni or a ratunda, wab raifed around- mel;
and a voice addreied me Chus -4Nam r,
then, acton& the childret ai' mien, and 'f
thote wlîo arc deflined to. inberit eternal

d ay, him wvhom you with. ta. fcee.'
Sever2l illuilrious perl~oages GroýVdcd

upoin my menor:'i ;Sefofiris,, Abrahamn,
Alrxander, Catrar, -Charlemagne, Ciom.-
weli~ &c. &c. w.hen, in m.y.confuficn,I
nanAd aIoud 1 Mahomert.'

lnaan0.yý his (hade arofè froM~ theP pve-
ment of the temple, and. 1 viewed ar lai-
fui e thu <oundcr of the Mtuffuhnuin religi-
on .r.-d power, the conqueror'of iMtcca
and Arabia, and the foetunate hu1b.and 'of
f..) iiîany haindfoiiie %irorian.. .He liati an.'
*air af authorhzy.,. a. majeilic countena ,ncti
and rnof expreiive cyes. 'WIîy,' laid'
ta hini, 'did you fet yourféif up for a pro-

plc ? wh.ertfore did you' Chus. im pote up-
on mnankind:?'-MAhonier d arted, 'a a-erni
look at p-àe, and 1 was- flruck .'whh b isý
.,randeur 1eWas, iIept ;but his jilence
wvas that of digniry,.ànd-di(dain. H-eý had
a, book under his irm%, .and. he tramplêd.

upn a fveorci, as if afhiamed of ever liaylng-
emnipaýyed i .- Bur bis, bock feemed dcear,
to Iliru ;ý and. thcre -fpir 'lcled 'fr6gmit a aIi.
minous ray, which. %èon,.4hcèd me îhac it

* was fuli of Chat Dcity mvhofe pawýer and
vlory ihifo ia.vfuiIy anounced.

* I 'addreilýd hina again £Why hiave, you
abufed the icieduiîy ofýy6hr' 'coun'rr> n.
WYhy have you ~vtddr.rcear

:



560 Mahome: :
A (eum voce, proceeding from.a lcfty .
column Of fine jafper, anfwered me in the
foltawinsg words :.-

.'Accute-not à great man who has been
revcred by ro' conlderabJe a part of the
world, and who bas fa rnuch' contributed
ta the dcttudàion of idolatry. Do you
know vvhat is conrained in-this book ?-
IlL grounded calurnny--say charge a great
perfonage with imaginary crimes ; but can
it combat the univerfal refpe& of nations,
oi can it annihilate th veneration. which
Jas laaed for fa many ages ? His precepts
yet living, and fpread over the vafl furface
cf the globe, were elablithed by the power
of greac abilities. Yes, fuch a leislator,
perceiving that mankind would certainly
reje& the -authority of one like theni-
feives, found it neceffary to have recourfe
to heavcn for che preceps he wiQhcd to in-
culcare upon earth. Beware rherefore of
blaming him, or of giving him Ithe appella-
tion of knave or impo or : bis fage and
lufeful laws arc the expreffion of the di-
vine will ; fo far fron cffering prejudice
ta men, chey perfuade them' ta their due
intereis. And as th- whole univerfe af-
fords conviaion of a fupreme inîellgencs,
whohas eflablithed moral a. well as phy-

-tical lawvs,thbis ,great man exhibits himieli
as the herald or interpreter of thefe divine
laws ; he reveals [hem with a zone of ma-
jefty correfponding ta' their importance ;
lie eflabliàhes civil police on a religious
foundation, a foundation facred and ne.
ceffary ; and bis authority is founded on
tc dignity and integrity of bis cautle.

If the ancient legiflacors have mixed
fables and reveries witb important and
fublimo truths, it was only for the purpofe

'*f making the latter pais. Time,circum-
flance , and the very naturecf the humani
mind, always fond of the marvellous, may
e.h 6f them force a legilator 10 embel-
lifh bis morAlity and religion. with the
charmis of fable : The former may be con-
tidered as the body, an d is fufceprible cf
Narious modifications without danger; the
other is the real fouI of this religious
ellablifhmnù.tI

Ceafe thert ye blind mortais ceaie t
r an aniong impoftors thofe enligltencd
benefacors of the human, race, beca4ufe
they have.conformed thcmfves to its loi-
bles, .aand have Ift:behind them fLmai un-,
avoidable errors, in order, to makoe th:ir'
vfefual doarines and morals, more readily
pdopted i Th boit errors were not fabrica-

A Dream.

ted by them, but b~- bind nultitude In
a more carly pcriod : a religion purely me-
tsphyfrcal. could nlot have been unde rflood
at that lime, noir perhaps .ould it b: un-
derflood even at ihis day.

Be juil then, yc weak mortals, and
givcthanks-to thoie who, firft taught the
idea of a Divinity, vho obierves ail our
a&ions ; and vho, according tothem, vill
difpenfe a juil retribution ; to thore who
have inflituted certain days for bringing
mankind togéther, and for uniting thcm is
fociety ; who have forbidden murder,
robbery, and injufilce i have-brought to -
light that fublime and confolatory doc-
trine, the immnrortaliy- of the -rout i enab-
liabed- the rights of fepulhure; who have
recommended charity, refpe& for parents,
the obligation of oaths, and a lawfui ru-

bordination of ranks; in a word, who
have laid doa\Vn a fyftem of noralicy, ta
which even at the prereit day nothing
could be added, and wbic'h .uore than all
ather tciences beaïs the impreiaon of the
one fupreme image of the ecernai will.

t would be difficult tJ decide to whac
exttnt a man, who wanted, tien in thefe
more enlightencd days, ta propagate a ncw
fyflem of religion, tnigit avaiL himicif Of
tIhe engine of enthuilafin and rhe marvel..
loui. Ris method would be tedious atid
gncertain, if he proceedcd by meals of
convifion only but i lie laid hold of the
imagination 'in fq.me boid and ftriking
manne, perhaps lie would inftantly bring
about an ufeful revolution.. And te nié,
who is the m'an that ivould not pardon, in
a moderi legillator, a little innocent dpe-
ccit, that might be neceffary in promulga.
tig among the ignorant, fuperflitious,
and barbarous people, a code of laws
fcunded on reafon, wifdom and benevo..

T he voice then. ceafed. . Maiomet, d iii
fient and imrnmocabie, with difdain in bis
countenance, gave mie atooakrifeve o-
bis fuperiority, and wich a placid.dignity
rc-ntred.-the cartl. Immediately the
templ with its dome difappeared.

I awaked from my dream, fully derer-
minedi upon fending ta my neighbour DM.
Lavater, the great phytiognomiIl, a fkcçb
of the armed prophet, the author of thc
Koran. G reat mfn Anciently -were au.'
thors and fomtiimes fovereigns. O, my

. countrymen, wha glorious times We
thefe !

M AN 



MANNÈR OF CELEBRATING LASTER AT BARCELONA.

t Froa J. Tceonftds ~
N Wednefday,c t x zth of 'AprilI,
arrived at Rarcelona, and the next

màrning early i vifiied the churches, to (ce
the preparationi they had' made for the
evening, in wilich they were to reprefent
the 'aft.fuffeing of the Redeener; in
cverç church i found two image%, as large
as lil , dtinaguihed from the rell as being
flationary,and the more immediate objctsi
of their devotion ; the one rcprefcnting
Chrifl as taken fron the crofs, the other
the Virgin in ail hfr befl attire, pierced
by fevcn fwords, and leaning over the re-
cumbent body of her fon. Behind there
smagei, a theatre with colonadetsfupport-
ng a multitude cf wax.tapers, dazzed

the fight, whilfi the ear wvas charced by
the harnonicui chauraing of the choir.

More than a hundre-d thcufand pefons
a Hthe morning crowded the itreets, hur-,
rying from church ta church te exprefs the
warmh of thcir· zed, and the fervor cf
thèer devotion, by .bowing themrfelves in
eacti, and kitrlng the feet of the moft
revered image. Mol of the (pedlators
,wcre natives'of the city, but <fany upon
fuchhoccafions refort to Barcelona from
the adjacent villages, and forne from dif-
tant provncel,

Towards the clofe of day the pageant
Appeared, noving w ith flaw and folern
pace along tht ftreets, and condu&ed with
the moft perfet regularity. Thet laf (up-
per of ChriR with his dircipks, the trea-
chery of Judas, attended by the prietls, to-
gether with the guatds, the flagellation,
the crucifixion, the taikingfrontie croCs,
the anoinrîng of the body, and the hurial,
with every tranfation of the cofing fcene,
and the events fubfequent to the pa;liovof
our Lord, wvere reprefented by images
lrge as lifp, placed in proper'oaider on
loity Ragcs, many of 'which wcre elegant,
and ail a5 highly ornamented as carving.
and gilding, c'ich-filks, brocades, antd ve.
vet, with curious embreidery, al execu-
ted by their moft ikiful artifis, could"
r.n.dercthem. No ex'ccnce was ipared ci-
ther i n the 'amaterials, the workmanfhip,
o; e Waarights, which, with the mon
(pditd'profulcn wcre confumed upon
thccccafiLn. Ech of thefe lagces %vas
funiet ted on the dhculders 6f fl. meni,
Ivho werc comnpktel yhid by a covering of
bidchl vrlvet langgin round the margin cf
th *fe, and rearbing r.carly ta tbtc

Pgro , l rocein-wareceded by
Roman centurioas cothed li tleir proper
*Rmetimil, it; fo1diU- 0'f the arrifn

rourney tbrwgb Spain.]

brought up'the rear. The intermediat.
(pace was occu pied by the grouas of ima-
ges above defcribed, attended by Sao
burgeffei, .clcthed in black btckram, with
fiowing train4 cach carying a fainbeap
tn hiu. -hand. Befidés thefe, iSo peni-
tents engaged My more particuldr atten-
tion. Like the former, they carried each a
flambeau, but their drefs waa lingular,
fonewhat refembling that of the blue-coit
boys of'Chrift's Hofpital in Lodidon, being
a jacket and coar in one, reaching to theit.
heelt, made of'dark brown ihalloon, 'séith
a bonnet on their head, likewhat is called
the toolWs cap, heing a cane covdring the
head and face complerely, .and laving
holes for the eyeb. Tht de6gn in this pe..
culiar form is to conceal the ptnitents, and
to fpare their blufbes. 'Thefe wcre foi-
luwed by twenty others, wh'c, cither.fron'
remorfe bf confcience, or having been
guilty of more atrocious crimes, or for
lire, or with the moi benevolent inten-
tion of adding to the coinman fund of
merit for the ferviceof thechurch, walkcd
io' the procetiion - barefdoted, dragging
heavy chains, and beariri laIt croes o
their (houlders, Their penance vas fevere;
bir, for theircomfort théy had alfigned t.
them the poft cf honour ; for immediately
after t hem followed -te facreaT¯ïppli-la-
ced in x glafs cofin, and attended by.
twentyfive priefis, dreffcd in their richeft
robes. Near the body a weli chofen band
with hautboys, clarinets, French- horna,
and flutes, playeti the.cffteft and moa'To.:,
lemn mufic. This part of the proceffion
wvanted no:hing ta beighten the effe&.
i am perfuaded that everyi one wsh had
a foul for harmony frit the flattering ratec

. In the proceffions of the prefent day,
praé.ices which had crept in when chi"
vairy prevailed, with.a 1its iwild coneetS?,
pradices inponi(ýint wirh founidmorais,
and offenfive ta h'lmanity, are no longer
ta be (cen The civil maglifrate, inter--
pofing his authority, bas forb$dden, un-
der the feverei pcnatie, ambrintions
whieb, as tht genuine offspring of vice,
could not; hve ver.turcd ta appear, everf
ini the drrkei ages, inefs ln difguife. and
under the fandiorcof region. Thed
tercrif he will coûrt the affeÛ aions c.. ,Iý%î¡
ni;lrefs; nolger perinitted pubic>y t
avovs his p aaon(toaurgehirpfef inher
prefrr:e, anti ty the ftvericycf bis ùfferk
ngs ta excite~fier pirty, mufU ow '(tel dta
th'je, and if hé fnds'himfeif inclined' ta
ufe thw difcijüne, it tuiRbe where iio
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balinn eye cari féeo'hini. 'n 1 .thefe Ags -of many cliilcirt '(Ore nui mnre titan thre

- UP4crior. ,iow l<dg? and- reliieicnt, men ycars.old, carryinig.tittlt croire&,.%hhti cach
look back with woûndcr ait the ilrange>y a flamrbirau in i h2tillc. ,hf aI« ie i u fcd
iconfiflent condua of t1icr progcntdr; in1 ai occintins, cven in the imiidle of

'wheni ignorait of everry thing but amthe dai.
tbey en.>braccd and c'brried wvith tiheni- a, 'l'lie difierenî flagcs. , th li grpups

ruligiai» whoiaf influence ihey neyer feit, of cs.gurC., hIIGII to d;frcrcnt bodkcf ccar.ý
an3d the Purizy of 'vhc>fr prteiept$, thicy -did p oratc, cither of the Nobles r. artiflmcrs,'

cot urtderitand. lit .wýas in Spain ocIy and arc rangd in clic proccirions *açcolit-
1hat ftkjerfittion re.ired fier throne, ail Lu- i4i£ ta t1icdr tight'o f Ircctdency. Thefu
tope acknowledgd. lier dlomilnion, and ii groups are calicd the nîyfle:ry a( the cor..
everynadlon iii wliich the viaorioui, banner porition. 'Ihat o ich French 2rt.IIcers is
of-t-he Gottu and Vandalb was diUpl.tyccd, an Lccc homo, but. for Contu re3foaît he
WC h1ave fectinexecrabkc vices chtriflied ini conful walkt ecfre hc. ittntlkd on]y. by.
the farne bredfi h~aapa dt %vlaw ithe îneainfl fubjeeclà of hiî .acioa.
withm fervid zeal, for dia glory of Cod, at The tudcedÇii7 day, ait nirie o'clock, ini
kcaf-as far.i3 ciculd bc tetUifled by the tha: rnoritig, w%,Itn, as bcing Saturday, 1
Miortfln& attention Io the ceremonialb of hiad tic tcpe6claion of futh an eathelî

religion. Ail Europe, is eincrying fromn Rcturruclion svas. asiînunccd, by hclis
t-hiLà ftate of Gociîic ignorance, and Spain, ringjngq, drums 'beatink, cannons firinà-,
;àlhoùugh te lait, à is ta bu hoptidi viIl no% 'peuple flhoutini, col ours fiying, aind, in a
be-t~hc lait enlighcentd.- montent, a»l the in of ainouînin,. Nverc

*Vhen tlic pageant was over,- the peu~ple fucceeded by tukcns cf the mvfl fratitic
reîcdci quiedy ta tlitir habitations ; and loy.

al:houg1 niale <hian a hurdred thouiand The proctfflons- wcre ?ncrniited* fer
ptrfý)its had been allembled ta view this feverai years, lpîcahibltcd by govcinrnnci crn

<e cl.no accident af any l<ind was accounit of abu ici wlîichà had crtpt into
iayd ofi. -The day foiIaowing, btfiirc ilhem, 3nd, -in iir place, clic carni'.al

ceiShc in,,thc morniing,'ano.hcr procUflicn -wa-siubfltiuced, wvith the faine lict:niiou.s
ef the famc kind,'but mure eltg.int titan diot and carfýu1ian.as 1I have defr.ribed in
the formçr, w2s, condueled tlacaughi ilhe Paris, and as ail wlîo hiaNc paffed tite

-JIrects, and i-i theevening a third, at carnival in Icaly have ficen. But af<cr-the',
whicitaflilled ai the Nobles of Barcelona, -izilabitants of Barcelan2l, in thec ycar-
cacti attndcd by.twa fervint&,-and, in. o-ý 3J*74, had ofildrtedmesa gaver n-

* tatio<i cnng -a crucifix large as- ilh men?, requiring9 <hein ta draft tvery frh
1We,ý and., (o htavy, thar no one- for any mani fu.r the a;rmy, lilze the othier citics,
length of. tint could fuitain the weigli, cfI and provinces of Spain, tlI.v carnivai was
i - The fiages, and the ima~ges were not foibid,, and clic trade,- %viiich 1%ad been âi-

LI~ rame? %VbÀh: had, bein exhiibited tite wvays brifk at fh~ ea(o.n,*ïcIta lots, %vhicli
*prcdiîîedày, but reprefientcd ait tie ùane made clhc citizens cati loudty for clic re-

vett E'ç~rflgewas camplerely OC-' floranion ofailzhdr proccnions.

=3Pid y in gýes large as life, àtvd fuir. Afier.,Eiter Llicy have anc ltpon a
oaddby a border of open carvcd -'ork frnnltlr (cale i hout Ceecnty prktils, catit

(fupeebly &il! ; aa. d the. bea. er&a as in-for. wvith a Iigntcd flaisiba'w in bils hiand, pÏie-
mcir in4,R=ces,. were hld :by: cuttains of cudcd by:a lieralcl', with his banner, carry

*b1ackyvclver, richly embroideyed... Two tlie hait, undtr a canopy ci criniflbn vel-
h.undc-ed.penitents in grey-atrend(-d as bt- Ivcz, ta îlîo «h hid tiaI been weli c-

(o i cacb. c£ t ie;probeniltns -werc noulh ta r-ecive it in the clîurcheïs.'

-. BI.OGRAPH-ICAL AND -MISCELLANEOUS ANECDOTES.

-~IR Mattlcw. Hale, while, àt *t.t.e u~ni.
yeiiity cf.Oxferd, Madeatni~aI

.ru grtfà; in kapn ut was diverted
ril jiuisbc e kvicics -Of yout.h.

-1o vu-r, ilhg ré arntntd (rom -thtfei by
Jvl. ~ije*i GInvtIlie bicajne after..

'~icncy~at ri,~ma nature.. Durii

:hu ;'il %i arsi lîi.bhatd 'oWell as'to

galoc.he efle em. of, bori -parties ; bei ' g
rnployecli in his praaicc, by <lie i's
parcy, aund appointct by thie ;Iarfiib;cint-
one ofili .h cvniniiflucjners ta ci'caî wich thé
King.- Dunring <lie îîr<Iîedoîdîcç,. lie was
one aifh iîc hàeà o ai th coniiioti îulcas,
anrd,, ai. <li realorzticti, -was rimide, cliief
fiar(in of cjîe exclicltier..- H-e vvas ncc

<bu rinuj>ilud~e. <at* fat ln ýClilbîd's
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in to fettle the différences hctvwcen' hîicl.
lord and teinant, ;after thefire of -.I.ornin ;
ini wiiich lie-beh.îived ta tha * ftisfa6tion-of
ail parties concerntd, 'and alfa in .hii .poift
of' chiei baieon z.aèd withi inticxible inte.

-gri ty. tOne ai' the firfit peers went once ro
*Jiis charriber, .aad ttld him, & TIhat hav'-
ing afuit ini Jâw ta, bc tried befort hlm, lie
wtas tlcnto acquaint him wvith it, iliat-lic
.xiight the better undertiand it wvhen l-t
thould corne ta bc tried in court.' Upon
vit~i t-he lord chiai baron inter.rupied

hin, and faid, "He dîd flot déai fairly to
corne ta liii cha-mberà about fuch afl'airi;
for he neyer rectiveci information of loch
caufas but in open court, whtre both par.
tics were ta .be.heitd alike.' Upon which
1iii Orace (for lie was a.luke) %vent a-

w,.-ty nut a littie difratik6ed,, and coni tain.
cd of it cgj thç Kingý as a rudentis' fot to
hac cndured - but 'bis Maîjef-y -bld -him-
content hîicief tzliat hc %vas., ufad no

i~a e;and fa id. 1 TXhat 'hc vcrijy ha.
lievcd lie 16vould have ufed hirm no better

if ie ac!a gorc ta follcit binm in arcyoi. his
-Pwrc caures.' Anotiier ranîarkaible inci-
dentý lical)pened in one of bis ci rcui ts. A
gent 1cm-itil, wiîo -hand a trial ât itht -ffizes,

hawd férnc him a.buck for hiý table.. Wlrcn
judga Pialu therefire heard bis narie, lie

aflked 'î ifli was nct the ifama perfon who
lihad tet hlmdi -venifon ?-.4ndýfindinf.

thait Ilc Cwajs tha f Ume, lie -taid. him, that
hali couid not (ufUcr the trial tw go on tili
lie had hlm (o i uk'F1lie g:ntîcinan

* afweed1that ' lie never fold his venil>n
and that bc liad donc -nothîiig to him
which hiea did not do tn.every judq, wlio
had ganihÏat circuit %vwiih as con-

-Ifirrned y yia nçîmîpd r.The
A ord chicf baroti, lîoever, would noc ($if-.
fer thie trial to.lproceed titi Aie hid paid for
diae prefent .upon vhich *the. igeriUcmiai
tvitlîdrew tihe record. -JI 1671, he %vas
advanced tà-bc.ýlur-d cIiic1 juilice of tîe

* King's Benclh iÇbut ;bout four ycýuri aftcr
thils ;promotion, 1A s hl1th. declig ninrg, lie

.refignetd,,ii poil in Frtiïuary 167 5-6;and
diccd Àn l)eaemLer follawig, in tUic 67til
'yO2ar. ai s ;îga.

T 11 ER-E âriciily. two -countries in the
Nvorid .- ýwrC 'ie hiîVC ;ary t:v*dencu-xti.t
14awking -or ti e exercific of takiing 'ild
,fowel: -by Liîe-n ofn a. lîwk , wz vtry,
anci-enily; in ývoguc. ElîheCà are, ÎIthrace
aiid lrirluii. Il% the former, lit, was 'pur-

futo nivrtiy as'the divcrion..oÇ rn p.irticulir
.di11riâ, -if wé il.y ,béiiev.e llnb

* account is ýreiudciied bue-yiadk-
ne1sýofý luidi i of ttr 'l'ic Pt-i-

rnueal ritniwith a fosndifs. for'tie
exerçife 61. hniha r ;àF z tafie i)r

c hat Of, haiwki.-gi 4iU cavcry chief' anmong

.thqmnfamntaincd a coniderabk .nurrbir o(
birds for thit (port. 'It 'appears.AWofroea
a curiouà;pafa4gcjnf -t!îc.poemns-af. Oiuri,
tl,~tciîe,famecdiv.erfion was fafliionable -ac
a verjy carly perlidinScotiard. 'The poat
tells ut, ihzt:a!pýaifcwas cendeavorcdito
bc!gained bythe',proffer -tif aooimarage
Leeds, loci -foreig cîýptives ,. and '-zoo
hawks *wvithflu tttr;ng-wings, that iy acrois

,the fl.y.' 17o -thc Romans this diverfioti
was ficarce known in thca days of V.cfpafiati;
yct it vas introduced immediateiy,Âftar-
*ward. Mail ,probably t'hey adopted, it
from ;ha Britons ; ýbut %ve-certainIy cnow
that thcy grjeatly.improved: it by -thli ntro-
Ou&'ion -of (paniels into the ifiand. ýIô
this ilate it appcars among. the,Romsn
Britons in the-Lixthc -antury. Gildas, ina
reoiarkable pairage in :lîis .iIrft epiû1r.
fpeak-of Maglocunus, onhisrelinquithing
the Cphere:oÏ ambition, and-takingrecfu&c
in a monaflery ; ;and providentially coin-
pares liim-tua adovc, -thRit U.iftcn'sawiy ja:
the noiy appro2ch ai' cli«idogs, .and..withs
various tt.rns.and.wcindings acirfgh
froni she taIansaof iihe havk.

THE phifoi'apherof human'nattdrc wil
flot cildain-&o -fludy mýanners and chýarac-
ters in the lowveft orders of baCciesy.; -aric
bis opinion ai nations-in &encrai _widltjsa

fiadifrj gra meabe by an àtteào
tion ta sbef-e, -as well as ta the ;middlixag
ranks, and tl-e nwre elevated claffes. -Vol--
taire, %,hen.'it, London, *was -particisla-iy'
obfervant'of the -prrnceedings of an.Engil
mnob ; and 1ha mentions il:- g ýa 1circum-

i'iance highly honouraille to %the .nuiion',
and wlîat hie h.dt nat obf.crvcd in ýany'othe,
couintry, thant; in their privatc difputes,
aur tl,s leenied ta be-%overned by an irc..
vari able. pri nciple ai- hionou'r ; for-when It:

tame t li rhail îexiremity, -tht-difpuie is
Ct'-rled"bya. mode of. fighUtng, whiiah, ýaIh-
though icmyocfoa temporary
injury, . is i'eld1m r'terminated by ifac-al
conféquenc es ; and' 'the fpe âatosl.__are
ccrtain ta .int-erfere, if:either -party attemnpt
tD taýQe an -uliair 'Advantrage bf the otther
ta whichl ilay bc -addécl,, the entire recon-ý.

t1ic decifîon, .and thL human ity and cen_
'ciernefs wifh which- aven. the 'viaor treatsý
the vanquiflsed. On ci otayicohe
.ctunitrji, whr.lcofne.snat ibitant-,

ly, îe(cnred, by ' a -tiruft wt og-n
(as with-thîe, italians and, Poýrtuguefe) J-
eicler part') baIl,,-che uPPer-riolis.perMîti.._

tto: beat hla-.og-secaà,keepl
bit-n, in -thar SutQ n te~av-e

-cçurfr ýta iknfrccig n v
throçtlnc. This -sttcfl 'rbn
and Flndleri. Our Enýgfliàiî+uode df-.bc-

ingwlîu aflraedycohidrcdb$rapcr-.
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.&n-of humatië feelings, moral views, and
refined fentiments, muft appear, unquef-
tionably, brutal and ferDcious ; but a phi.
lofopher, who has a more extenfive ac-
quaintance with human nature, as exhi-
bited in other countries, will decri our
cuflom of boxing to be comparatively.in-
nocent, and even-generous and noble i and
to, nu doubt, thought the fpe&ators of a
combat between two Dutchmen, wvhich
was fqught in a field, near Lirmeihoufe, on
Sunday morning, the i2th of June.

'TwoDutch failors having fomewords,
at a public-houfe, about a woman of the
town, agreed to decide the difference by a
combat with their large knivcs, which, as
thcy avoid thrufling, is called fjlzerir.
They chofe fone of their companions 'as
umpires, and this ihhuman conteft vas
conduaed with the utmoft firmnefs: they.
cut cach other's face and arms vith the
greaiefl compofure. Both the cheek- bones
Cf the aggreffor wcre laid bare : and the
other, thouvh the viaor, was fa -faint
from the lofs of blood, that he was obliged
to be carried on board the-veffel ta which
he belorged.'

WIHEN a Pun is nothing rnore than a
play upon.words violently fitted ta a re-
femblance, it is unqueflionably difgufling.
-When it-is neat- and unforced, -it cxcites
that pleafure which ever refuits from the
fudden fight of common objes placed in
a fituation of unexpeted gaiety. When
it was obfervcd by a grave critic, that the
Moon, in the tragedy of Douglas, did not
moe, oný of the audience pleafantly an.
(wered, thtat heing made of paper, it was
certainly fationary.

IT was a fine anifwer, which the vene-
rable ferjeant Maynard, who lived ta. an
extreme old age, niade ta King William
311, '1 think.' faid atha; great Prince,

you hiave furvived all the lawyers in my
dominions.-' Yes, Sire; and, if. your.
Majefly had not corde over ta our protec-
tion, i (hould have furvived thclaw itfelf.'

A JUD.cE fufpeaed.of bribety, checked
h clerk fôr having a dirty face. " I
pilad guilty, rpy, lord,(fald the clerk) but

y hands are Ceai.,

¡AVAN remarkably vell dreffed, having
,edn capitally.convined before St. Lcger,
an iriih judg'e, -his Lordthip, after paf-
ing fentence ob(eived ta the Jury, that

he received marc fatisfaaion from hanging
one rafcal in ruffles,ý thanfro;n fending
tv cty ro.ues in plain firt to the gal.

IN 1776, Peter the Great paflngthrough
Dantzick in liis way ta lolland. and find-
ing.that the divine fervice had junl begun,
he defired that he naight be conduaed ta
fchurch. The burgo maner immcdiately
waited upon hiin, and cotnduted hlim ta
the mA confpicuous feat, that of the
chief nagiflrate. Peter having feated him-
felf, obliged the burgo-mafler ta fit down
by him. He then lificned to the fermon
with great attention ; but finding his hcad
geow cold, he all of a fudden, and vrith-
out faying a word, pulled off the magif-
trate's huge periwig, and gravely put it
on his own hea'd. They both remaincd
in Éhat ludicrous fituation tili the end. of
the ' fermon, when the! Czar, wth a nod
by way of qcknowicdgment,. returned ic
periwig.

IN the reign of Edward 111, as we are
informed by Mr. M'arton, in his Hiftory.
of Englifli Poetry, a troop of knights being
dravn up, in ordcr ta procerd on fone
very gallant undertaking, the beautiful
countefs of Salifbury, ta encouaage and
infpire them with invincible fortitude came
forth and kVjed them every one, in the open
fireet, and in the prefence of thoufands of
fpcaators.

When two perrons aftirmed opporte faals
in a codrt of- juflice, ail legal proccedings
werc adjourned ta tie feld of batte,
where, afier cach bad fworn ta the truth
of his affirmation, they pruceeded.

<To prove their diffums ortlodpx.
By apoilic blovs and knocks

And the man vho had lie fIrongeft arne
was fuppofed ta have proved hinfelf pof-
fefled of the fincereil 1nguei; while the
vanquiflied party, if heli happened to.fur-
vive the combat, was rendered perpetually
infamnous, becaufe his (kuli vas nor proof
againR his opponen's weapon.

,But-tiE molt curious anecdote of this
celebratel chivalry, now on record, oc-
cuts in the c ccClettitçal hiflory of Spain .
Alphonfus the ninth, about theyear azx4,
having expellcd tih moors fron Toledo,
endeavoured to efiablfh iche Roman mitTal
in the place of that of St. Ifidore. >This.
alarniing innovation vas obflinately op-
pofed by the people of Toledo'; -and the
king found that his' projea would be at<
tended with almofi i'rfiuperable difficulties.
The conteil between the two nÎiffals grew
at lenghil foierious, that it vas mutally re-
folved ta decidd the -coditroverfy, not by
,theologica4ildicutaon, but by fmnglcom.
hat,.in which the championof thé Toldan
mniia I.proi d vim2oriouas.

POETWY.
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ODE -ro M EDITTO{
(FromM.Rhbfn Pem)

fl WF ET child af Re.ifon ! ma;d rrene,
SWith folicd arms'and pentive mien,

Who %v.and'ring ne-ir yon tharny wiid,_
Sa oit, iny Ié'nichltning bour- heguiU'd;
Thou, who within tlly praceful ceii,

Canft laugli at I;fe\ :umnutu bub care,
Whiie câin .repofe deliiLmt ta dw-ýII

On bcds of fra 4rant raiesd rhtre;
VJhere meck ey'd Paience wail.k tri grect
The woe worn tra;u'Iler*s weary fet,-
Tii iby her bleil and chetring ray
TIhç, ciouds.of farrow fade away;.
Where canfcious Reaitude rttire
Iniructive Wifdorn; c.ii Defires,
Praiific: Uicrdccc; i.b*ring -Art; *
And 'Genius with cxpandtd heart.

F;kr (ram thy lone and pure domain,
'S teals pa)iid Guilt, vvhofe fcoiwiinç ce

Marks the,rack'd ioui's convuifivepain
'lho' hid benezith the maflc of joy;

Mýadd'ning Amhition's dauntirfs bandi
Lean Avarice with iran hand ;
J-lyppcrify with (awning rongue;
Soit Flat;'ry vwith pcrfuaf3yve.fing;
AppalI'd, in gloaniy iidowvs fiy
Frana Mleditations. pirng eyc.

Holw air itlu thee I'v<rlldue
O'er the tone valiey's velvet green,;
*And bru Ih'd a'uvay -the.twilightdew
That ftain'd the cowflOip's golden hue;
Oit as 1 ponder'd oler the icene,

Wouid lMcm 'ry piaure ta my heart,
How fu Il ai grtef mly days have heen

Howv Cwiilyý ra'ptrous huurs depart
Then woud'fI. thou fwetlty reas'iiing.fiy,.

Time ,ourney's tbro' the rougheft dqys.

The [-ermir irom the world retir.'d,
By calm Refigion's. voice infpir'd,
Tttiis'tiovv ft:rcnely eime elides an),

Fçon criionmorn,, till itring'fun;
*How ,guilticfs, pure, and,'fret'froni 1 I<i bie
Fic. jourseyý rro the~ Vtaé ai Iitt-
WVithin his b realar or ro'vs Mourdi,,
Nar cares pcrlex,.nor pàarons bumn i
N;o jc"aioub fcars, or io'undlcÇs joyî,
Vie tenor ai hi m .n dcrys
An'd winrcvolviný7 mn'ry h
Tht tany world's unnum-ber'd %vaes;
Uc .leffes Hea vn's benigu .decrec,
That'gave bis days ta peace a ,nd thee.,

Th'eb gentile M'aid, whlore roreatbom
Fadu's fait withlin a, , çoi1lei'5 ýîàoîxxi

For hy-rellentles Fate remov'd,
Fromn ail ber youthrul fancy 1O"Vld;
Wheri her %varm ticart no longer bleedsi.

AIcolRefleitfio's hou r fucc. s
Led by thy dýwrw hand lite firays
Along rt.t g~reen dellsr'-angled m.ze;
Where fbro' dank Icaves, rheýý whifý'ri

<howrs.
AYake ta liCe the fainting fiaw*rs_
,Ahforb'd by thee, hc heari no-more.
'l'le diflant torren:'s fe.irf-il roar ;
The weII krîawn Vtfiier's luiver rafla;
The hleàk %vind's dufolating m,.an ;
'No more lite fées the nodi 4ing.flpires,
W'ierc the dark 'hird tif night retires;-

Wh Ft Eho chaunts Ilcr budiol; eong
h cloi<Ier's mould'ring -aIls imong.,-

No mare ihe.weeps at Fatt's.decrect
But yiçldî berpenfive Co.ul to the'e.

The Statte, vyhnre paIfy*d héadi bends low
Mivdi fe *at trrd lcqkt ot:.lv'ry Cfn-w;
Still by his mind.'s cLar tufire telb,
WVhît warmth within hh' bofami dwellsi

?1-ow .n;vshjs. lieart wïth treaiur'd .qore,
F-low riclu in widm~boundlefs il orci
16 fading liife's protra&td.hour
1-l e cmiles ai Deatlh's t-crrificpor
]He lifts Iiis ra dant yes,' ýwich gkeagi
With Refigna tion-s'fainted beam, t
And as thevvéeping tjr ai morn-
She.ds, lufire on the wither'd tho.rn,
1lis tears benign,.cdlm comfort chrows
O'cr rugged Life's corrodingwoes
F-ispious foui's enliglitred rays

'Dart forth ta gild his-wint'ry 'days
1-lc. fiitiic fêrent at Heavecn's decree,
And his -lait ýhour. refigrns 'ta thces

ýWhenî_Leal nng, with Promethean art,
*Unveils ta iight the youthtul.hcart;
WVhen on the richiy-buddirig fpray.
T1he gloriolus beaMs ai Genius pa;
Wlh.en the.eýtpandcd lea.vesproclaim
The promis'd fruitsoi.rip'ning Fame i
O McIditatior. rnaiddivine 1
Proudi ]Rcafop'owQns thc.work-is thinc..

Oftclhave.J j<ppown ti y miigi po*ýr,
Irradiate forroCv~s wint'ry haur;
*Oit my Culi heart ta thce. bath flow,v$>
Ap~d weçpt ordmis'riesnot itý owfl j
Whien pincli'd w iîh'agon z in 1g paln..
My 'refflefs bofoio dag'd,,complaîn i -
Oit Iha' funk'upo 'n thy brèai ,

'niildmy wea-cry mind tore-ft ;
Till l hive ovt' d the bleif decreei.
That .gave my, foui tg Pt ace a ladthice.

S i3Y HORACE
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-H O R A C E, Boox . Ona xxii.

By the late Dr. JotN soN.

T HE man, my fricnd, wliofe confclous
heart

With virtue's-facred ardour glowsï
Nor taints with death the envenoin'd dart,

Nor-needs the guard Of Moorifh bows

Though Scythia's icy cliffs hc tr.eads,
Or horrid Afric's faithiefs fands;

Or where the fam'd j.ydatpes fpreads
His liquid wcalth'o*er barbaraus lands.

For-while by Chloe's image charm'd,
Too far in S'4binc woods 1 fray'd;

Me dnging, carelefs and unarmed,
A grizly wolffurpriz'd, and fled.

No favage more potentous aain'd
Apulia's tpacious wilds with gore ;

None fiercer Juba's thirily land,
Dire nurfe of raging lions, bore.

Place me where no foft fumm er gale
Among the-quivering branches fighs i

Vhereclouds condens'd for ever veil
. With horrid gloom the frowning fkies

Place me beneath the'burnhig Une,
A climedeny'd to hurnan race;

l'il ing ofChloe's charms diVWe,
Her hcav'nly voice, and beauteous face.

THz H UE C R Y.

[From < Poems by the Author of The
Village Curate.']

O YEZ, my gpod people draw near,
My fiory furpafTes belief,

Yet deign foria omen rto hear,
And affitfl me to catch 'a ftray thief.

Have you chanc'd a fair damfel to met-,
Adorn'd like an angel of light,

In.a robe thaç flow'd down to her feet,
No fnow on the'mountain to.white.

Silver flowers befpangled her fhoe,
Amiber locks on her 1fhouldcrs were

( pread,
*Her waiCt had a girdle ofblue,

And a beaver-plum'd hat ha. her head.

Hcr flops ao impreffion rcarce leave,
She bounds o'er the meadow to foan i

Hefr fmile is like Autumnss elear ee
And her look as, frenc as hi's moon.

She beems to have nothing to blane,
Deceitlefi and meek as the davo

But there vs not a thief of fuch fame,
She lias pilfer'd below and above.

Hercheek has the bluhes ofday.
Her neck bas undone the fwan's wing,

Her breath bas the odours of May,
And ber eye has Pi dews of the fpring.

She bas robb'd cf its crimfon the rofe,
She has dar'd the carnation to fIrip,

The bec who has plunder'd them knowi
And would fain fil1 his hive at her lip.

She bas fiol'n forher forehead fo cven
Ali beauty by rea and by landi

She bas ail the fine azure of heaven
in the veins of her temple and hand.

Yes, yes, fihe has ranfack'd abc,
She has beggar'd both nature 4 nd art,

She has got ail we honour and e,
And from me fhe h as pilfer'd rly heart.

Bring her home, honeft friends, bring her
home

1
And fet her down (afe at my door,

Let her once rny companion become,
And 1 fwear the fihail wander no more.

Bring ber home, and lil give a reward
Whofe value can never be told,

More precious than ail you regard,
More in worth thann houfe-full of gold.

A reward fuch as none but a dunce,
Such as none but a madman wyould mifs,

O ycs, I will give you for once
From the charmer you give me, a kifs..

My NATYVE VA LE.

A PASTOInaL SONG, from the'rIAt.A X

D EAR is my little native vale,
The ring.dove builds, and varbles

there,
Clofe by My ctc thie tels her tale,

To ev'ry pafhng viinger :
The fqu.irrel.Ieaps iroms tree to tree,
And fiboils bis nuts at liberty.

In orangej roves and myrtle bow'rs,
That brethe a g11 of ne aranc round,

To
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To charm the iairy.fo*oted hours,
Wilh mY, loy. lute's- romantic.foun d

or crowras cf living latnci wcave,
For th.ofc that win tht race at cve.

The fhcpherd's horn it break of daý1,
The mirnic dance in crwi light glade,

Tht.rufli Site, akid roundelay,
Sung ini the filent woodland ffiadé;

Thefe firnplc joys, tit neyer (ail,
Shall bind met to tdy NacÇyec Valu!

T,'z BEE ANDo Trit BUTTERFL.

[Frorn thr. Sat.]

UTPON a garderi's ptrfurn'dbed
') With various gaudy colours fpread,

Bcneath the <hlcter o( a rofe -.
A Butterfly had fouglit repofe ;
Faint, with the fultry bearrns of day,
Supine thc bcautcus n1c& iay.

A Ec, impatient to ifevour,
The neclar <weets of etVry.ý fiow'r,
Rcturn 'ing to.her golden ilore,
A weight of fragrant treafure bore
With envious cyç, fthc mark'd the (inde,
Wherc the poor. Butterfly was laid ,
And rtfling on the bending fpray,
Thus murmuz'd forth her drony lay

«Thou empry thing, whore merit lie%
In the vain boafl of oiicnt dyts ;
Whofeglitter;ng fortin thetflghiefl breaili
Robs of i ts glors, and fades a ýdcath i
MWho idly rov'fi the lummrer day,
Flut'ring a 'tiancitljifc Oway,
Unmindiul of the ëhilling hour,

Thenppipfro l te drcnclling fbow'r i
Who0 heediers of Il o-morro;ws farc,
Mak'fl prefent. blifs thy only care;
là it for thee, the àama lk rote
With <uch trantcenderit luftre glows
Is it <or futh a girldy thing
Nature unveils the bluihing fpring?
Hence, (rom thy lurking place, and know,.
'Ti& -not for the her beauties glow.

Tht Butterfly, wvith decent pride
In Senit:e accents, thus reply'd

Tis truc, I fluttcr Ufe, away
In pailime, innocent antd gay.
The (un that.decks the bluiliing rhrin
Cives lut're ta nîy pziinted %v'i
'Tis Natu-re bids each colour vie,
WV1th.rajnbow tints ofvmrying dio ,
1 boaft no lkiil,,fno'fubcie. pow'r
'!' fie.il the balm rn m v'ry 1floWar;
iWhc.iefr~ that onlï thelter'd me,

Haî pour'd a Ioad of rwcetson thee>-
Of merit t'c have both our £hart, "
Heav'n gave thec art, and mnade me fa*tr;.
And thol rhy cunning can dei'pi tc
The humble worth of harmklfs flic# j
Rernember, erivious,- bufy Ching,
7 hy lioncy f urm conceals a ftint i
]En]ay t'hy gardcn, while 1 nove
The funny hili,« the woodbinc grave,
And fair remov'd from care au dc thce,
Embrace rny hu mble deffiny ;- ..
whlîle in [orne lone: fequcflcr'dbo'r
1 'Il live content beyond thy Pow'r
For where ili-nature holds lier rtign

i-Tafte, Worth, and BEauty, picad linvi
Even Cenlus muat ta 1 riderubmnit
Whecn Envy wings -the fbaft of Wit.'

Tni ROSE' %ND LILLY. A Tt.4L.

,Addreoecd te the F&xuL.

I Nays af yore wvhcn brafi and-ird,
N trecs and Arubs could Cpcak ;

When langu26e tramt the grazing herd
Filied every green retreat.

Orit radiant morning, vihen the dews
Shone gliitenixg oni the plains ;

Whert man the rural fchewtc pur(Ùes,
And artlcfàs nature rcigmis,

1 rore te take the fre(honed air,
To catch the carly b ýceze';'

And varied cpening beauty mhare,
Beneath cxpand inS trets.

A fnow white Iilly and' ro
In neai alliance <Iood;

Ehých, chief in. kind, did ifweets- di(clofe,
To (cent a'rcighbouring woodi

Tht boailing rcfe th.us fpakc:1herjoy,
And blufhed a deeper bloomx,

'My charms thai every- peuý effploy,
To paint iny, hi4J,ý peýrÎurp'.

Ages on âges lh'ali roll round,
But:uC6oaugrnentrmy fame;

1 6iri cf flowers ffiaJl f1111 be found,
*Andi 'ciif.cf'honours cIain1ý

The pouilng Epî cf virgins fair,

*My tlowerG Cxpaàidng' il, wi. compare..

Then, %îvhen I've frèhid -fielrd 'rv
Witih ricli Darnafcus' fivees,

SY z Taflne
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.TranrpIante.d by. the band of love,.

From (hbdes and green rctrtats.

1 (hall romc;Pàntýng ho(1tn grace,
Thcre clorcly preli rtrnam)n-,.

Where no vain-rival gains a pl3cod
1 <hall my:rank maintain.

then' (Fitll 'v tie Poct's flra,
A ct'nilînt tlieme' for verte ;

Beneath.the pencil too Pl'llregn,
Ta fliew whac bards rehecarfe.

But you, faint hinguid 1i11) wVhice,
WVho can' your blobnm cfpy ? '

Dare you'thé %vand'iiîig evc invite.
Mhen 1I.am placéd Co- nigjh ?

The'lofty lil1j raiféd- lier* bead,
And modeft thiis replicti,

While balmny fragr-ance round lier <hcd,
As to the rofe the cried,

£Vain rh rub, ail boàfl'îng 1 f'orbcar,
Although ApolIo's fwains

In rofter numbors flialiIdec1aft
My whi iýhft, in cheir <'rains',

'Nor will 1 vàunr of rich perfumnes,
To Cccnt the garden'es wallk t

Boal )Ou, of ail thd xt nintblam
Such bct dy:trivial talk.

,A nohier themne 1 hW.àve in flore',
Referveti for me alone,

Oie grand p:re.eminence tli.it's mo rd
rhan al] thou liait made kn'own.

le %who crcated al) on eart.'i
Did'iîiy pure chàrm, dclare

That he.ng who. g'ae'naiure'brth,:
* 1rqlaim'd, nought mras to* fair.

That. Alian moharc1hs, high array'
[n e.t!krn p.nmp and pricie,.

Such giuPebéeaties ne'er difplàyc'd'
Ab-did in ntiirefid%: 1'

*The rf alatlfied, theneben't fier fiecaci,
Nor d*d the thrnme reruime;

* Lov ta the>eârtil,lie? foliage Cpr éid,
* Nor furthee d'ared pitfyffi'e.

Then, Puni ied for hérliaughtY ioati,
lmmediate (bot thc tliorn -
Toprove' tiat wfrý'i(efý oft is* 101fit

Thentake aý hit each Eaugny faim',

Trit 14APPY MAN'.

HAPPY's. the, mai vhofe-. tranquil
.brceaft,

Defpifès wild Ambition'& toys,
Content lie lays him dowvn ta reft,
Dtfying Ditcord's jarring noife.

In vaif hall gli t t'ri nsvi rions trt,
Deck'd in praud robct 'of rcgali late;
Hte viewýs chfem %vith undazzlcd cyts,
Andi mocks clic pon.p.encumber'd grcat.

When ýV;ér erde hier blood. flaiît'ci
wrea th 4

And prouti ta (hew lier fieel-clad form,
Bids loud the niArtial murée brcathe,
To wakc clic blood-engenidcr'd florm:

Though princ es baw before the car,
That Conqut:ll's wvavimtg baniners Ihade;
.He fcorrs the hionoui s paid -ta war,'

NVhote laurelb rage.anddtrath drgrade.

In ttrarchalf wealth he'li *1 ver-rdnm,
Nor ttmpt tlue wid deceivînK 4eis ;
H-e tm.nds his garden, loves. hie lhome,
And hcaltli rcw.irdý iin ei'ach brceic.

-Whcn wvirit' *y florins, and pourizag raim,
Diflurb his caini no&urnal reft,
He w2kcs;-hurbti turnE to Ilecp aga:in,.

Without ont tare ta dtimp.his- brzafli

Thus câlinmandtranpîil may 1 )ive,
Unknown tu wanc, unl<nowvn to %vealth,

* And -. iildm gU ods thefir bletTings givcï
Itly StclIa's cari, contc nt and huaith.

* ANACREONTIC.

~7 HEN m .ild évening céols the ayr,
VV To Conitntiats 1 rtepair

Tîmere, (roif roil anti trouble -rcc,ý
<.s.ily chat.,.and'fip rny ta

When the 'fun hti; rays %viîidraws,ý
Uounby tieii<hbps (areti Iaws,

Diat ni'n 't' ny h Où le is5 fou 1nd,
Where -tht ee.lga goe5 iamin'ê.

Let me'. rrai-fdn ! Whiltl Ive
AUl thc day ta b.ufin-zfs give.
rrhlus fliâmli1 atface riepinc,

* Bleft in f ricndihi*;çIovc, and: %,vnt

Friend ihip. bu.finÇmý,. love, and: wint
Muift tht lioman imarturchne.

3FricndJi, uf~fwaat v

CHRONIjCI.L
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* FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

T flE inauguration, of Lenpold,1 .I1i
Jtitis prnvince, wiîich. w.as effeàcd

à fcw days ago by flicir R. Rý. 1-. H. the
G'ov'rnor CGcrier.il, was the moft brilîjant

of àny thit hâd occtrred b.-orc, bohl as
to thet Company prt.fcrr, and the rtuccption
they r 'vith from ht-nhahitants, which
werc no wvherc ri cL'rdkiJ i near 59o Frrelà
rcfuSec of.-îcrrs %vent out with the Magif-
.tracs ta' mer flm~ on.lier(e-back ;. upon
énter;ng the town, the populace took the
h orfci 'rrom the carrnage, and drcw k Io
thje B:Ihop's Palace, -whcre they alighited.
The h-til was very eteintly attended, a nd

it b Mlurmiritions ýrAnd.
YVenna, .dugufi 2o. Our accounts fromn

Bruxelles mention ta a cerrainty,.tzi tierc
'itas been a toital chaniçe in thc Cabiret at
Vienna, *and that Prin cc de Kaunitz, aftèr
having been.Primne Mýnifter fifiy jears, i
difr-.hrcd; alfa' th2t thec Vict- Ch ance!.
lor, [i'ltiliippe de Cobentzl, li.is been fient
to ïMiltani and that the Regiltlr ai- the
Cha2nccry, Baron Ledcerdr, lis retirtd witfh

a penfion.
This fuidtnz change caufes mnuch fpecti-

lation, and amorbgft othcr reafons given
arm iîtar they wz-e VCiienrly fufpetled of
coî-ning on a Ceci et correfpondence for frour
yeArs wi;th a Certain P.rry wIto havec,
%vithout any cfebéen ftnivirtg Io obtain
freedomn for the peopie in the l3elgic Pro-
y-lces.

An~ntcrvewbet;,een the.Emp*eror and
ihe KCing of Pruflia, ruj takte plTce-on the

* ý6tWtof Auguil, ait thé Caffl of 1,01ntz in
Si;xony, where reports flâtc, flot irnpiob-
aibly, they wverc 'to bc juîncd b'y the Eliec-

*lot of-Saxony.
The obje&t ôf this meeéting, once fur

-pceld ta b.- fetiý efle&ïn-ga C>uinecr R cv-&.
Jutcn in France, i& in-theý tfirf placé ta

confUlir ui t Pàin 6f à ;,rcacy-pécpoied
fo beeritered into for ptcventitig tht fpread-

jngý of Liherry in.GCrn13nYj for WhiCli
puiýpoe- it is propofed ta gu ar .àntec the

po1Teffiones of ecch other conformiable ta
thct ancien t and piefe:nt laws nowi exiiliný,.

Wliar-tht!y ntay think of doing erdîz
Pr(efpe&iu France. le at prefent. very liit
thouighr off,

iPàlànd' if certainly a grear cbjea of
Èhir ie-iîi<r if the riew - Revo-

lurion la Poland iý t'fuoered tu be-pjerma.

bc aid .t be pficed bct%%,cnrt wo 6 rtisý
and if theé flam;.a ±hàuld prn1d;f th.t Con.;

tlagrat;or, le Al human- probability,%vould

Wecannat help confeffnK that the pro.
je£t, lmowev.er falu cary, ià 'very dangcrous,
informuch as It niaY ertate alarn?5- whert
nonc ciilted ; buit vve hope til.a tlyr joint.-
wirdorn of thee ftlonarchs wili agrec in
amný.iorating.tlic (late of their peafantry fo

2& to avoid atty ntzw commotions.
7*urhn,Auzliwufl zl. In a number of ..pa.

riffies of Pierinontr, dt peafants havinq,
learnt the French Droits d'Hommeni have die.
tcrmincd not to pay their teribi any longer.

Thec forci , paptrs fromn GcraI> and4
Fh;ndcrr ail ttatiy. contradia the dzign, of

Clic Eurupean Potentateà, joining 3gainil
France, ;ind ..ffert, th2t fUI.Ic rcp or tS ar 
th* wor ks of the Arii1ocra'tics to «;C; what

'CifO. and alarmr they have on the N ational

whitiî,. bavt: long been 'tnt-zrta*:ncd by tflC
-Courit of Spzin, <,effa tevolutioù in.-that
country, at prtfcnt -perv.tde thé brerfs of
otir >1 inifiry -. feveral decre-.s inttitdtd for
the ru , preffiion1 of public m î of ailmait
every dcicription,- ha.ve been latrdy iiffuedt
but they are calculatcd ro ferment, radier
~hân itippre&. any' %,,ifh in. the Pot cuguetc.

t'Oe Ilfra a rev-ol Utxon.
A nuatiber of veffls~daily arrive here

front ali parts ;hy f'rne frein Philaidelphia
%vt lcer, tiiit tht rtcateAi pr parations.
%wtrc limatiný fer an aiecalnpaàign aý

iroi fanguirne expreaiuri wec enteriait.
cd o£ ità fuccii.

TRTIS H N EW S.
Londcti, Srpî i.,.TR-E numnber of Chips. that haveI beni

taken up b-y thrituifaa and Turkey
Mtrchants f3nct lait Tue:fdà, ari-untsto

*ffiuyfour'i and a grtax miany morc ,ire
dailye-axpc&ed ta bd t aken up.,

Witpîn a fcw days pa<i, an affi2y tocik
place, az the iron, co.èl, «ýand tàr worits Àt

Iitikî;in-.Scatland, .whterlc a numnber<
of hngthfn S'Corchand lrifth Scin wc,'o>em-

*rclled,: agrceed to decide tho- di fcrecice by a
igenera! battxie» accordin.zi), bci%%,en i~xty

*and' feveniy on each fide, ftrippe-d , ar4
prz;pared for .the c-aribat,- arnmed. with
bludgýepns, ieflat;and hevva.
paris couli :bc got. Theyenad h-
fo n)ýUcf fury. rh.At, ;n ille fpacc tfhalf. anVY

h rvcry îcwv of -the scotch cr'nbâtan't
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,were ilindng-and the irýàhmei totally'. The ahove Mr. Frânkfbi was- f à parfi-
Jiy praftratc--ntimcra on cach fide wcre , .monious difpofitioril -and; -as-is ufual wvth
* cadfuliy -maneled, dWtabled, and quite pcoplý of that turne had amuiftcd property.Stcfefs. 7he .companies concerned in tu à great arnotnt, laYing.lived to the jagc

the diffèren - works, laving examiined into of .75 years' lic was a bachelor. and histfic caife utf the quarrel, fous-id the Irith- - doineflic expcnces, triffing lind eed. A fe-
rner '.were -the îSgreffors, and cxpclicdi male 'relation paid.him a vî(it for -a few
iihem fromn their vorIc;. daya, and 'withini tu emplay herfelf ufc-

t isfad th&t tbercgiment of Berwvick; ftilly, raid, Us-cie 1 arn soing to pÔckiling-
coniranded by the Duc de Fitzjâmes, has ton, il you wili give me nîoncY ta bu>'
deteriled (rom the N'ational Coiours and la wvarfled Vl knit you a pair of ILp.ckings ?
sant . I join the Counrer Rcvolutîonifis. HEu replywas, 11,c got-no fsilvr; ght faid

By tht "Dutch Mail wvc are informdd, .1 cân get'chiange for you,u; N 'o, baitn,
thaz Mir. Fawkiner took Ieave cf the Em- lve not changed aguinea thcli: ilfty
*prefr, of Rufia ac Pcecriburgh on the Sffl ycars."
o f July, an-d rectivcd a prc(ent of a vtry Siricc hot death, about cighty guintas ina
¶Valuebie'Said ff-box, enrichcd wich dia- an oid ftocking wcet faund in the thâtch
xlofld S. of lis houle, and diligent tia-c*is making_. Tht -Emperor propofes to tend morie by hi .s fivtnds fotni&c ; but it i'simagined
iroopstb the Lovw Countrics; pt;lic'af- their induftry will bc ineffcffual, us tht.
Iairs:ttiee cannot bc decmed in à 'Ilaie oldgentleman wtril knewv howv go cmpioy
çomplety fêttled, while titrc is ni ou- ii. t mort: advantagtou£Iy, viz. on Morggagelb
riCy-fois-continuance but b>'farte. &c
*Fontinblczu, which is'ta bc (lie future' The fÔllowing extraardinary and metin-
rvfidCcc of the Fscnch Kings, isfitu3icd choly circumilauces siven in a maorningIn -the middle of 'a Çarefl, about threc pàper, as latel>' occurring in the parilh of

zniesý (romn the river Sierc, and thirty. - Clomniy in ici cand.:-
* tvc Scut 'h 'E-aft fràm Paris. . Iti in.cecry -On tht borers cf the. eu terivc barrenar

rcfpegt magnihapnt and curious, but par- or detarts of Encflltotwen,-there arc a ftv
lic'ularly ermifent for ifs fre paintiLgý hi ----- be ov~ wh-ich farm. part of, flic
A .ndre c--l Sas-to, Rahcand Maichael. élaeof the Marquis of Doniicegal. 1,ic.

'Angclo. -The garderia aïc idcrned %vith barreni near tht fea, i3 bounded by tlulien.-
fine ~:e,-a ~ grotroi, tfcadci, pr- ~*duous rocks, ,%vliichhang in a m'oit aw.ful
ires and cither curious brnamenis. " manntrl>veirtc .vatcr- in the cavities of

There la 'a yaung mana flo% under fen- ithere rocks, E ag les, famDui no.. lefs fur
'tenté of- tranfportatian ta Botany Bay, their urtcommon lize, than extraos-dinary
.;Who tnknowingly, a few months i3nce, ferocity abie in guncrul, prtying on fucis
,robbed hi3 fathtrýo an lic highway a fesv filh as -maybe cafi afficre by the vicience
-miles -trnm town :-the circumflanice that af the (ta. - .
.kd to, this. difcavery was, -,that afttr fen-; Às -feve.ral chîldren wtre playing befMre"

ýscncc cf dtatti bail be-cn paffed upon the one of 'the coiftages above rntntionrd, they.
'Vifefic. er, 1 is mother was perfuaded (à caârry wec ittickcà by a liargeÉ agie. - Ontu tinte

à piiain ta the prorecustor, who, ta her boy, of about four ycars 017.3ge, uncon-
g'reat,urpee, fiat (oundto'bale been for- fcîous of his danger, tndcavouicd tQ.de-
*mnelyer yourig mafter, and by who-rà<lac fend him(lf the voraciausbird,.incen(ed
had.cbe uniortuniate abjc£t of ber petîtion, rat4es-thandifmayed by bis pucrile. éfrts,

-arrviusta htY-dclivery Ille had rc- feized tht infant in bis talons, as-and convrycd
.ceiýved a' fum- of rseny '(rom, an-d hadý .6im ta its neft, -wherc two tgc atc

been 11rcnt iciye i ar a (triend's in the.' -ich impatience il$ return«.
.counIiy.-Tht conrequcé- wats, that by oYelthr f the child1 wia was
a very, powerfui intercil, 'the fi-ntence of quicklyzpprized aif.bis danger, traccd the
dezth -wa mîtigated, tu that-of exile and flihht oi the bird wvith anxious, care, and
whjèbib. Wy li baunty -of tht neus.'l dit. > obfr:rvibigw wherc if alighted pra.cus-ed alifta'

* coviïed refalion,. bas- been, rcidered is anze, and by mcans ai. a rapt, w"as. et
cdmfortabIc ta thé fan and thb tcr as dowvru flhc-rock.s go tht nefi i w4crei libr -
cit-cunflanccs wuld admit. riblc ta relate, iht found the. child ni.hïuled

Un Manrda> as "Mr.. Franira, fariner, oif ina th mi-fak9 -.- anrllt
!lls-tase oarIoclirgon% was in oîne were both pct ~t.adti 1be

l't he a>hds, lie cocmpli-ed of bting tire1' ioin off. his Icit iid&. Tht .birds-on
--- :!pacri i cclh1ni.d ýiinfèIf. onIhay ctr:ck,. isapocalainradby-th Caf: - tc

. 1nd xlpned;à AIiout.~- minutes; his ta Aighti (o thathc, wvithout dangerta
bcdj ~ d îmnd 1ti .skr-home ini a himrelf waos-able ta 'carry hs ck'the (rag:

-cas-, andtht torr's jîry-fai thé next meunts, of -- ihhild, '.vlio aftr;Iî~ahn
-~r~& t' ..- C, natd dett.abut tlaçce boutrs -,dicd.
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A. ight fcirmfal bas laitly taken place

between two recruiting parties belonging
to France and the Emperor, near ta Monsi,
in which the French routed the Imperialiis
This isthought to be but the prelude to.
rnore bloody contefs.

The Rev. Mr. William Thompfon has
fucceedcd the late Rev. Mr. Wefley, 'as
Prefident of the body of Methodifts. .

The caution and humanity with which
the Birmingham rioters were treated and
tricd at thc late Warwick Afizes, dots the
bighc(l honour to the Judge and Jury.-
A comparativc view of the proceedings.
there,- and the proceedings at St. Marga.
ret's Hill, in 178ocmuft neceflarily imprefs
the mind with the moft an.ful fenfations.

Sa unwilling were the people of Bir--
*mingharn ta ferve upon the Jury, that up-
wçýards of twenty of them were fn'ed for
not obeying the Sheriff's Summ-ons.

.On.Thürtday liaf, thecripple, .who (o-
icited charity in a chair, in which 'ç moes
himfelf along the trecets, was married to a
hale young women, at Shoreditch church.
The concourfe of people to fee the cere-
mony pcrformed was Co great, that the
clergyman was obliged ta -read the fervico
in the ve(try.

Mr. Hafler, the attorney, who was con-.
vied on Monday of a wilfl and corrupt

.perjury committed fixteen years fin.ce, in
an anfwer filed by him to a bill pre-.
ferred againit him in the High Court of
Chancery, moved an arreft of judgment;
but that not. being granted,..he received
fentence ta be imprifoned fix months in
Nevgate, and ta fland on the pillory the
firft Saturday of next Term.

This gentleman is raid ta be poffeffed of
an etlate offix bur:dred pounds a-ycar!

The following Letter was iound in a
glafs bottle that happened to be picked up
by fome Dutch Fifhermen, about thrge
German leagues fror th& liland of 1Hlc
£oiand. -

'-On ïoard tbe Arlld beund frcns
Leirb. to fra, written at th
M*nentfoe :asn.iJrg. .

Jy dear dear Faiher I
'Deprived of the hiope of ever feeing you

again, and on the point of perithing 3aong
vith 17 human creatures, I look upon 'e

as my duty ta wyrite ta you, ind at leafi
try whether my Letter, ènclofed in this
liattt-, rnay flot reaéh the .Iaàd'-' in Chat
ca e, c nfic ie he umanityof thc per-
fon who find it, Co tranfmit'it. by the

'uring laft night, ufi about nidngh-t,
-urf v fpruilg a Leak, and'the wate r

ned fa fait upon the pum'ps that we
deipair of-her being ant:y longcr ableto
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.A few minutes before, the long-boat

happe,ncd. unfortunately ta be ftaved :
therefore we have mo. longer any hope of
e(caping from the pitilers ocean.

' 1 am entircly re'figned ta ny fate ; and
I confide inyftlf to the All-powerful-Be..
ing, who, I truft, will pardon'my fins.,

& I now fcize this opportunity ·ta. re.
queft, for the love of .God, that you wili
take caie of the child which Betty Black
called- me the father of :-I formerly dira-
vowed it ; and I afk pardon of Almighty
God for Co doing.

'As nothing elfe appei4aining to your
unfortunate fon remains, I truft that you
will be kind to the child, as '1 myfelf in-
tended to have been.

' Givemy blefling to my mother; tell
her that at this very moment my heart
beats for her, who reared with fa much
tendernefs lier unhappy rong

'JO JRb DOBIE.'
N. B. I commend to.the humanity of

whoever finds this, that he will tranfmit.
it by poil.

May God blefs you ail for ever! Adeu,
ta ail.eternity 1

Te% the Rev. Mer DobitcMi
4 nißer of tbe Gofpel, at Eagle-
' fham, near GIargow."

A Hamburgh merchant u-ndertook to
fend the original of this Ictter to Mr.
Dobie ; and it is not doubted. but he has
reccivcd it before this time.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS,,.

'Halifax, Sept. 3o.THEE following is an Addrefs prefente
by the Gentlemen of Digby Lod e,

to the Blihop of Nova-ScoïîIi

Td the Right Reverend the Biihdp o No.
va-Scotia, and its Dependencics,& . &c.

The humble and rerpe&ful Addrels.oc
the Society of Frce and &ccCptcd
Maoni;~

Rigbt Reverend Sir,
WE, the Mafler, Wardens an Brethren

of Digby of Lodge, No. 6, ofi e Àncient%.:
united and charitable Societhof Free and
Accepted Mifons, begIate to approach
yo tr prefiatce, with 'hearrs evcrtleNvin..
vith joy and gratitu i on this your fccond

cOurteous and pious viit to our loyafet
tlement.

As our community s founded on and
fupported i i myfical arch t 3
fo ihail wc~ 9 dhtb hh extacy
pleafure atren o3ur dedicattoni t hn~
npajelie andi beat usi. t'br 'ç h foun<
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daion coinct flonc of. w1tich vnu .did us
titit haruor ta lix ai -yaur 'rîrVl.

WC jqnyfully cmhrace týiis 'happy cippor-
£unity. in -the mufi* public and1 txîpIicir
mnarner to teflify nui, mat i e»rty, tlhank-
fuinefs ta his ftlâjctlv andti he Ritith Go-
vcrnrnenî-toi AdmiiaI Diithy-to bis Ex-
cellency tGovernor Parr, nur very .vorthy
Provincial Grand , b!afler-and aur other
gracious bencfaaaors, for their affiflance,
encouragement and fupp&ît in aur greti
but neceffary undertal;ing, ta treif an cdi-.
'Éce for'the \var hip of aur Crearor : 'and
efpecially ta aur learncd, able ;and hcivcný
)y mmoded r>ifhnp, fer 31l his kinti *%ré, for

.ail bis truly patcrn.iI afficlion to'Aards U-,
botti bfoire and fince-hit; Avancemnt~ ta'

~Vihand honoràb1e <laion.
Be« pieafcd ta accept aur *paTt-.-ular

thanki for the confiant fuppart and en-
~-iraer"ntyau have gi«vein ta our.Nar-

tny andi p;ou. Reaor. wlia by bis lhir.ing
abilities, un-,rmirec' diligence andi exem-
plarv conduit lias gàineti -the iltem ,arnd,

âfleàion, flot'onl>'al this w>hoIe fratcerni.y,
but ai hiecother parirhioners andi acquain-
tances.

May Almighty Cod loni 'rc(erve ypur
valuable lifte, as a ýdiflinguilhcJ bktfrng ta
Church anti Scate, ta the Gaipel and Ille
Poor ; mfay. yao be bleficd %iîli health,
pe3ce and content, in this %worl, andti e-
eive a joyfui crown of'giory in the woirid,
Ia camec.

(Sizncd}ý JA' FOREMAN, Sc'ry.
Digýy, set 0,71

The Bifhap's Ar.Cwecr.

I (ci riyfchf very-mucli ohized b tinr-
yvery affeL9io.-naeadr4refs, and requfi that
Yàu wilI bCp15caied ro-acC ci afMy fiuicec

ilianks.
It- gives.me the truefi plearurc*. ta finti

the.iChurch of, wich 1 frmn:ly laid the
cornetrlie, inCao advinced .a.1att,..and
nawm re.-dy "for- co.iftrration. The v. ork-

_mr.lp a'eis ta bc d xcrd h
édifice is convenient anM ~~ac nide
crédit 16 tlicÇ cancerrneti in confliruaîng

r. I mt f-lncerely rt:j,>ic iiat dit irph-
*itnofDigKy have fa decci alteu(ie

for thr puhl;c oripf ofA1(nigh1Y God
znaylusbd~a.ni acompay te cdinian-.

ce iliat. fhall ie Ilherein aii'rd
'£'li xIrendancceýf .yaur le[pterablc Sticîe.
ty %vill add rncl.-u-s the fQl.kmniity af the,

1'hesr3efu~fefe ies M:JeÏlyls pa-
ttrn, cae1 therrunifit.ntc aid ecranWd
Sî die Ltht itii 'aermn- the affij-

oee'ced -(rOnré& 'biî ;"Xctllcnty, aur

nation <t'on' Admiral Digby, vwhic, yol
diu.s public!> ànd c'xplieitly iciUy. ii. high..

Iy iicàfing tci nie, and wbat 1 natiral!y
expcif.ed frm -the ;ayatilntiabimants oaf
Dighy. N cr Can 1ilarbear rx.Orç fig" niy

'r~t~ia;onat the honr>urablc icflinony
you bcar.to theunratmjtted dilIience and

ecrmplury conduël Df your vluahle Pudlar,
wvho muff bc inciied t;y perfèe~rancc in
hiâ laudable exertianî 'on fitidinig they «arc
thus arprovc d by hii penplir, and his nie-
rit duly apprecinteti. Plermiit me to add,
th.,r your unfhaken Loyalty te zlic bell of
earchly Sovereigns andi your fitm adhe.
reince ta our excellent Church, cafinci f.i
of attaching me te ycu - Aill more, and YR
creafing tthat regar an el c or u,
which was the refulc of our former con.

nea ion.
Pafr'effet as 1 arn of thefe ftntimcnts,

carnat fiupprefs the teal jayý,1 ftel on ob-
ferving ilhe peaceful andi fic'iriihln« ii
af this diftri&1. The difficultie-ý uinavoid-
ably incident ta cinigratio>n, z:nd t'irft Ce-t-
déement of a ie Country, are ncov hap.
pUly Çurmounitcd, and you cari, %çirh littie
interruption, avail )>ourfclvcs of the great

an mnynaur aivnrges prcfenteti by
your fituatdon.lIf rorne mittlea peaple,.
whbo wcre blind - hrcough -prrjudice, to
thafe adv-antage. bave leftyou, they have
been replaceti by arhers, who 1. *ruft, wvili.
bc no IefSLIerVIeab le ta; the community;
and the [piri af harmonv andi mnduflry
which evid ently prevails, XHI» be pIrodueý.
tive af the moii benefirial cfftcls.,,

1 pray the A,lmnihry to t,,kçyou and the
ctlier 1 nhabitarits of thib plice. tiv-'der hia
graciotus proteta1on. -May that benovo..ý
Ience and brotherly love which are. cha-
raacrillic.of your Society, may pure reli-
gion, virtueand peace, take up their a-
bodç arnong you ; and mpay pir'fperity
and coniènîmnc, thear urual concomi-
tants, bc ) our portion.. Thefe arc the un-
feiied %-i(hes of

Gentiemnen ,Your RiTetlianate
,and humble Ser*vint,

CH.ARi.S NoVA-SCOTIA.
&y~h. Sp. xar04.r7ciz

'fa dt Centles-t'n
of f)iýby tqcdgc.

* ~ ~~ DrAu

Szr.i. rs. leaor MCreoragcd4
27 Ye2r&.

:S, MNr. çu(diiipah Wilk 'insi aged 47.
13 CaPtail) JOhn C u n.'-a, td34

14*. Mir; V/rn. Pet ty, sàged 4.o-"

2î_r ohr h, gd~
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